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CAT H O CHIJRONICLE.
VOL. XXIV. MOTEAh FIDA-A-G 2,N87.if.

FOREIGN BOORS. wanted ws to get ont f that infernal France; f/ed it witli ber? I neer thoughtshe would tlie death of those whose hearts would have must surely follow; in the eye offaith they
Sacred sud Legondary Art. By Mrs.Jameson. that was ail I cared about." consider herself bound ta keep$that vow after I rejoiced ta witness it. are not dead but sleeping."

6 vols, cloth, illustrated.................. $33 00 " And ta compass your ends, ras it you, had gone. Early on the following morning the clans The death Of Madame St. John lad occurred
By he oryRev Roer ede Aqun. then, W1ho induced thit unfortunate, tîmùi girlThe ife sud Labors cf S. Tho Almn thnn Il"Stung at the undeseried coldness of per- marchcd into Edinburgh, parading the city te but very recently, and a few tears rolled down

.n thickvolcloth.............. te seal her ps with a v f serey Oh, sos nt f my imm iat faily, she, of the Jacobite air, "Tbe ing shall enjoy bis the lady's face as the Sister spoke. Very pale
The Life and Times of Sixtus the Fifth. By my God! Thy ways are indeed inscrutable; herself, broke the engagemen that subsisted ain again." Their picturesque garb and wild was lier countenance and narked by the traces

Baron Hubier. Tranaslated from the Ori- how b as every hope of lier life been blasted." between us, and when, after t e lapse of two appearance, their prisoners, the spoils of artil- of deep sorro, and stili there was a soinething
ginal French. 2 vols., cloth...........7 20 "I beseech you, sir, spare me these con- years, she never heard from u, she lit lier lery and the baggage which followed in the inexpressibly soft and sweet in the vencrable

The Evidence for the Papacy, as Der ived mnts ont the shortcomings of my past life. home clandestinely and soughtrefuge ii a con- rear, together with the banners and standards features, together with theexpression of a pence
v tequity.BSc iptures,Hou. Colin id- ;m quite aware it was ail very wreng," said vent. As soon as I caun leuve this place for of the various clans, as also those which they net born of earth.

s.y. I vol.,cloth................ .. 3a75 the dymg wretch, in a tone rather leaning to France I shall basten te ber with what pur- had seized, rendered the sight exhilarating an#4 The presence of the Sister vas o itseilf sur.e
The Condition *f Catholics Under James i. the ludicrous than otherwise; "Iwait a while, pose you may well conceive." imposing, and contributed ta raise the hopes of to soothe the spirits of fle invalid. As to re-

FatherGerard'aNarrative of the Gunpowder at least, and say out your say when mi y tale is "God be prùised! allow m ta clasp your the adherents of the Stuart race. covery of health, lier malady was of such a nu-
Plot, Edited with his Life. By Rev. John ended. hand within my own. Say t at yeu forgive turc that it could not be expected.
Morris, S.J. 1 vol., cloth............... 4 25 " I did induce ber te take an cath of se- me." CUAPTER V.-TIIE SRUR MADELEINE. Often, in the long hours which she after-Peace Throngh the Trutis; or, Essaya on ceX Tnyaso u ie e v nw a-0wrspseli 1csceyo h ktr iSubjets connected with Dr. Puses sire- ercy. I told ber that yourself and de Fois 4lTen years cf our lies we ave known hap- "Hark! is it she, or only the Sister, did
nicon. By Rev. T. Harper, S.J. First were bosom friends. Through the medium of piness but by name," naw tlipi>.leI havc Clatity ? Ras the s umnons come too late ? Lady Florence gaze admiringly at her compan-
series. 3-vol., cloth................... 5 00 my man Jacques, I1once laid perdu in the old felt myself a moody, disappolnted man; se Oh Ithat I could clasp ber in my loving arms ion. She was a beautiful woman, witih a re-

Essays on Religion and Literature. By Vari- palace of St. Germains for some weeks; whilst has never ceased te pray that a cloud might once more, m' peor, innocent Isabel." gular cat of featurcesand lustrons eyes, but ir

SE Mnthere she brouht me rtiles of value belong- heremoved that had fallen tpon her spotless Thus spoke the aged L Florence, now air of cold reserve scemed to mark lier cirac-ou a antes dtecod b>S2erter suc rogltVOeIrtclea vluebeonguinoenc. aay wultIhegeaeded erLady F el stenscen ie se href iequsiu,1s
......................... ....... 7 00 ing t ierselfr the way of jewelry; these I snocence. Gladly would uhfve wedded her, sufering under mortal malady, and she listens ter, and he asked herself the question, had

Formation cf Chriatendoms. By T. W. promised not te sell, but was te raise money on firm in my belief fa ber virtie, but she ev attentively, as the pausiu cf the gut she any smouldering fire ever burned beneath that
Allies. First and second series. 2 vols., for my use and return them later. She aise persistently refused. But bri hter days mIa again fancies'she Lears th e o? a rehicle calm and unimpassioned exterior? was there a................. 7 20 cocels stor>' lu the lsue ci tue Soeure ears Madeleinef ayiha'i
clth.............................720 conveyed to me ber little stock of money. be yet l store for my poor, he t-broken love c storyin the life of the Sour Madeleine ? had

Petoi Priviltgium; Threoe Pastoral Letter .t "Time passed on. I was taken alarmingly and I forgive you, Fitzgerald, I hope to be omTing ble nuefn January' evening, tisen

ward, Àrchbishop cf Westminster. 1 vol., il, the blood-hounds of the law were on my forgiven. ear 174, b kenly arund te d hatea worldscontam atg fluencebreaking
cloth.............................. 3 25 track, and I endeavored te covince ler that And thon li e who had sca e ever prayed in tse valley; it shook the latticed casements ith it at once, wholy and entirey because

England and Christendom. By 'Henry Ed- snch help as she could afford was useless, that since his happy boyhood stro ' t pray now. in their framesb and threateneddestruction t burnghfa
ward, Archbishop cf Westminster. i vol., painful as it might be te lier feelings to adopt A dissolute spendthrift, a vain corcomb, heart- t rams pac iset.n It desk te drawn t it after havine tasted, and foundwad rhihpo etise.I xo beart- th isebc rit Later lîaviceug tasted, suda fouad

Tho e...o.. ...e M. ... .... rs f 3 25 means sncb as she might perhaps deem dishon- less, selfish, nprineipled, l tis indeed lie int a l e li t that its promises were deceitfu, itplesuresTh reto h iso.ACu£*fn-t; uct a glinipse of moolight; but ceca- a t rmssir eetuispetne
Lectures on Missienary snd Parochisl Du- orable, she should not hesitate when the safety was, but still there were holy ecollections gar- sinvain? A woman lovel form and feature,
ties. By Canon Oakeley, M.A........... 1 50 of er own brother was at stake (I had con- nered up in bis memory. Ag nlie was a lit again obscured by the passing clouds whiuh reticent very, and sparing in her speech, yet

An f t above sent fre b mail o reeipt f cealed from lier that our relationshp was oul t child, ispg out his praye at the knee of witha most kin and courteous, Lady Florence
prtee. halfblood). I urged ber ta resort to any ex- the faithful woman who had upplied a mo- Lady Florence's sense of hearing had not would have sorrowed much had the Sister becou

D. & J. SADLIER CO., pedient rather thau place me in peril, and trust ther's place, prayers which or more than deceived her; ln the pauses of the gust sic summoned te ber convent; and still thera was
Montreal. to me te set thîgs right later." twenty years his lips had ner uttered, but had distingnished the sound cf tic a something chilling and repellent at times In
. •__ _ _ _ _ At this pott, the wcrds, My poor, hthe remembrance of which :e back -te his wheels of a vehicle a>'roaching the chateau her demeanor which warded off cvery attempt

THE py Isabel," burst fron the Colonel's lips. mind in disjointed phrases, iIi a broken strain In a moment the clang of the great ell re- t dicove that very lite a te past which
"Oh, she ta k every care of herself I as- of music beard in far off yean the melody of sennded Lirougis tisebue, and a little Inter a eould have iked tao know,

u aERICK VETERAN ; sure you. She would not yield an inch 'where which we still remember. Th n herambled on -leanwhile time passed on, and brought with
OR, I nor and virtue and all those fine sentiments of old times, still reenrring to le subject mat- : the lady that the SSur de la Charite had ar- it news that Isabel, 'whom Lady Florence so

Sre concerned, and the myrmidons of the law ter of his late confession Nl r he was ou the i ddl much desired to sce, could not coue to St.
T H E POSTER BIS T S. would have had me in their tois, no doubt, hillside at St. Germains, then oldin aviolentriv Germains till she Lad recovered fronm a severeietse ir _ dtoila, W G1 temtise n aling vioent A speio ald,fasliieued nooncras Liat ila illness b>'ihs aie iras nùtacked befoets
.y TE AUTHOR OF "FLORECE O'NEILL." d b o crupulous; but reg - ni t Jew A te, ten which the Lady Florence at, or rather e-the prrple that-self-preservation isthe ing valorous)y on the foid cf Preton Pans, sd clind on a concs. There were three windows le o Maie,which broughit back to her

(Fom the BaUimore Catholie Mirror.) first law of nature, I adopted a plan, sufficient- urging Sir John to ecar the white cockadel in the chamber, with latticed panes, placed hipe and happiness, had reached hieroands.
PART COND. y repugnant to the feelings of a gentleman, and thus escape uniarmed, as the eds of the ,within deep recesses, sufficiently wide ta formiu If the Sister was reticent, and ideed it

but, at the same time, my only resource." day were against them. asomemhat spacious and pleasant seat in the would not have been consonant with the char-
CHAPTER IV.-(Contiued.) There was a moment's pause, and the Colo- Then there came a dead pause, e pale face summer days, when thes casements were gar- acter of the stte she followed to have been for

After a moment passed in the open air, an- ul exclaimed : assumed a grayish tinge, and a fghtful con- landed by the starry flowers of the jasemine; ever prating of' the past, Lady Florence was

rice re-enterd the hut. "Gracious Heavens!sirasit Who ulsion shook the whole frame. At that mo- but now, with every guet of wnd, tie leafles still the ery soul of frankness, as in the days
"lBoyond the terrible doubt which, I am committed the burglary at the chateau?" ment Dugald entered teut, tendrils cf te reeping plant et againt Le her yout, and s she would otnfr ntly

quite aware,'must have existed on the miinds " Pray, Colonel St. John, do not shoek me oCt help us," hc murmured, tais fat gla, ever sud again nugled with tie drivinc beguile the l g, eiarisome days of s portion

of al," resumed tic stranger, "sas to.the punit> b> usiug such a word in connection with any hersell maun come te. Put it;is an inco awfui' ;et,
of Isabel Fitzgerald, she must also, te a cer- act of mine," said the miserable wretch,; " at sight. Puir shentelman! hbe'll nae\doubt pe The antique and cumbrous furniture of the gîrlhoad lu the Court cf Queen Mary, cf her
tain extent, have appeared toebe mixed up with the same time, I thank you very much for dying. Fat a disma. noise in his thrapple, room accorded well wiith is oaken waascot, happy wedded life in that sarne old chateau la
a matter which involved a very heavy loss to 'having sp4red me from entering into details Colonel." diamond asped casements, sud iLs luge ed wich sb e had dwelt ever since her marriage.terrblesou& f tie Le uS ia ieav liugige f dnk ree tniu; Tise Sister, too, iras a goal listenier, and as
Lady Florence St. John, a rather extensive which, really, te a gentleman like myself, of That terrible sound-in the throat teed the with its heavy hangings of dark green shatin; e Slvalisde tpon tie past, isc lent ant
robbery baving been perpetrated about the refined and cultivated mind, are particularly "rattles" was whatfDugald alluded 6. The a riah Turkey carpet was on the floor; but the uhe mar, dwetipo e p atohe lu n
same time, ilst your family were absent painful. It was even s; I did, uninvited, closing scene was at band. «cWill hedie and bright Wood fire thar, burned in the ample stove, unwil er sm ne even aioe ia
froman the chateau." visit your paternal home, under the cover of make no sign ?" thought the Colonel, who hal and the lighted w.ax canules on the table le- f nforation

At this point of the stranger's recital, Mau- night, and appropriate to my own use, as a offered up fervent aspirations for his conver- side the now aged lady, failed te dispel its ob. Tise», in ratesioner cyea, ti lady tal
rice could restrain himelf no longer. loan, certain sums of mouney and articles of sion. Even at that moment the words "Lord scurity'its remote nooks and corners remaining f hent ie tînt mhe u er the aise

" Who are yeu, air ?" ha exclaimed; " dis- jewelry, which I have never becomerich enough have mercy upon me a sinner" burst forth, ae- in almost total darkness. le t grief thtcm up ressin be
close ta me yeur name. Good Heavens my to return, fortune being against me, by the compaiied by a 1oud wailing or>, tie ry' cf a A rosat>' a oriental pear mith links cf gold baouber son and daughter, and pressing her
poor love, my Isabel, how bitterly have yon way, all my life. I have now to pay the debt penitent hoart. 'Then there wns a long gasp, lay beside lier, also an open book froim which ber li beebneart, a p ayer would tremble on

been made te suffer." of nature te that inexorable tyrant, death, who and all was over. she had been reading, but ber thoughtshad andgrau' dren,se mie osere ner the laut f
A deep groan burstfrom the lips of the dying you Weil know will take no denial from any of "lIn the glorious liglht of Goi's boundless wandered by to the past, te ber youth, then to ed gracei

maneus; but take my word, air, that thief of a Jew mercy may lie stand forgiven 1" siid the Colo- the early days of her wedded lfe; she thought "( di aurice lace'but como back teme
Il Listen; I am making l the only reparation money-lender, Isaac Levy, of Aldgate, is quite nel, as he walked out into the clear bright sun- of the old times when the chateau had wrung

in my power," said heo "God is merciful to as hard a creditor. Year after year I have shine. with the merry voices of e- own children, of a a , wil see t att his long-deferred mar-

forgive, Colonel St. John; I am the wretched, considered it a point of honor to pay his xer- * * * * * * * * lier adopted daughters, ofi er grandsons, and lady.e " kinnocent Isabel 1oirmIledng t hem-
unworthy brother of this unfortunate Isabel." bitant rate of interest for money advanced en And before that sun had set, honest Dugald, clasping lier bands together, she sighed forth b e n c n at how Ining te em-

"Can it be possible ?" those jewels I borrowed et Lady Florence and of the Clan MacGregor, had with lis own the worda; "Reginald, my husband, shall we gra an te
" The words I utter are as true, as that be- my sister, and not one farthing of the original hands dug a grave near the field of ladsamir, ever meet again ?" granialslu a lnlf-heaitatiug ia>', sai tise Sister,

fore yonaer sun shall set, I shall stand in the loan, whereiwith t eredeem them, have I been and, with the help of the old manqumboniinthAsesSetpoke, tiseerras opened btie rq
presence of my Maker; attend to what I say. able to scratch together; however, I wll givebut belonged, had depositd withm nIL tie ne- waitig-maid, irie ushered lu a Siter f a nor grandn, Lieu, i enged to
The fatier of Isabl was twice married. He you the documents." mains of George Fitzgerald. The Colonel li- Charity
had a child, a boy of some seven years of age, It was not without many pauses that the herally recompensed them, and thei ihastened That most unattractive hoad-gear men by ,ri'i, Malax '
living under the care cf a maiden aunt at the dying spendthrift bal delivered himself of this to seek the Marshal, in order ta acquaint him the daughters of St. Vincent de Paul failel te . Yes, Sister, a long, protracted engagement
time of the Rebellion of 1715, a short time be- long narration ; and now he signed to the old with the events of the morning. diaguise the loeiness of tic countenance .b-it has been. He was bctrothed eleven years
fore Shich he bal married again. His son man to extricate, fromnaround his waist, a belt On that eventful day, however, iL was al- neath, as did the dress of ceanse bla& serge L sime to a gentle girl whom I ha adopted in
now lies before you, Colonel St. John, mortally whichhe wore over his shirt, within whic a most impossible ta le a moment te themselves. demeanor and elegance of tie wearer. lier mafancy. Indeed I had taken two orphan
wounded by one of your wild muntaineers. - small packet had been carefully stitehed. Me faund the young Chevalier standing amidst "I am glad te sec you, My good Sister," saia children te my arms; the one gentle' and ami-

"cAs I advancel te manbood, I became ex- "With these documents, Colonel, the jewels bis friends, habite in the simplest ianner, his Lady Florence, "but I could have wished you able, the other full of pride and passion. A
travagant and dissolute. My aunt's death may be redeemed," Se continued," and I hope Incas being nefier more nor les tiah s coarse hal deferred your coming hitier tII the mer- wilful, headstrong damsel was that Margaret
piaced me in possession of a handsome fortune, my escapade at St. Germains will not in the plaid ; on bis head lie wore a ble bonnet, row; a tempestuous night indeed hath this Lindsey, she added as if spe akg ta herself,
the greater portion of which was lost at the end injure the lady with whom I eau claim around which was a picce of plain ïold lace; been for a journey frotm your convent." "but God knows I loved ber to, imperious
gaming table, and the remainder aquandered in kindred. She loved me, I really believe; also, his boots and is knees, by the way, jere very «Ah i Madam, a Sister of Charity, if ier n stubborn as aie was, ual would like much
Paris amongst the gay and profligate nobility I think she did all in her power to belp me, far from clean. mhole heart be in her lioly calling, does not t know f ber well-being, though ie has lng
mise flocked aboutthe French court. consistently, with ber very exalted ideas of A few Lours later, attended by several effi- heed snb tifles. I hve traveled part of tse since forgotten the protectress of her youth, for

"cA bitter feud existed between myself and right and wrong." cors, ho rode to the mansion of the M quis cf roa lin a coach, toc. Moreover, I am used, neyer tale or tidngs have I of ser asinc she
.'baie une faroîclil faEdiaburgis elevea long

de Foix, arising out of what may be termed 'an. "She did more, far more, than she ought t Tweedale, where they were toupas t night, with al umy Sisters, to brave the inclemenciesa
afairde- coeur. It was in no fairly feught have done, sir." said the Colonel, in tounes of and at length Maurice, finding hims if alone of the weatier." years ago. But I was goiug totell you of
duel, aias! that my rival fell; one mord begot eep diagust, Iain allowing ber lips to be bound with the Marshal, hastened te -relate tie con- "I am very glad to have you Witi me, Sic- Isabel. I had left those girl; or young îc-

another, mutual reoriminatien folele, andn by a solemn oath and in meeting you at the fession of' Fitzgerald,, adding, 'Stiat b osul ter" saId Lie lady after a pause. "The te- n I might call them, i this.chateau, wist

a fit of jealous rage I stabbed him to tise heart. risk of' incurring a slur on lier own spotless repair t France as eon as possible, ad claim cent death of my beloved daughter-in-law, pre-

"I dreaded the anger of the King, de Foix fame, but, God help me, I forget I am speak- Isabel as his affianced bride." ceded by that of a friend, one Mistress Wil. months a uthe Mighlands of Scotland. ()nMy
being eue cf hia most favered friends. Ikuw ing Le a mass retlg u tise arme i death," "But tiat da>' sL yet far off, n' poI Mau- mot," sud as aise spke Lady Fionence glaucedreturn, Sister.aterrible tale mas pourei into

n> life wroul pay the forfeit cf my> crime more be ad dol, observing a dark chadoiw pas ever rice," saId Lie Marshai. " Wé are puow e»- rut thse subie robe se more, " togoeterwith tic my ear b>' Margaret, who iras lut toc rend>' Lu
I discovered, and my> aunt having Ld nue of the unhappy man's features, gaged ia sharing tise fortunes of wa~ IL is absence of ni>' hsusanad anul grandsons, rouler thuink evii ailier foster-sister. Mowrever, to be
tic relatiouship that existed between. myself " I lame been a sud seamp, Coleonel, reekless impossible for yen ta leave Seotland at' pre- this ald chatead but uigloonuy resideuce. One brioef t was lut tksatue tat thsis ILabel, whoman
anuld i eung lady whomu thse Marasal andl lais add heartlessa; repentane lias cerne toc late." sent." is apt when alone toponder over Lise paset Lac n" ha se .ee nu tse, anu about whoam
Lady bal adopted 'iûIci' infaney', I resolved, ,." Repentance is nev6r tee hate, I9itzgemall," Reognizing Lthe unwelomp4ruth of tise muoh, fer onc's mnemory wili bu bus>' lu spt iL more Suri to behleme ill, had been la the
undert caover cf nigbt, te escape te St. Qer- sai tic subdued and softee Colonel. "We Marshal's words, aurice conitented himaelf ai oneself. Melthinks; Sister, it la ane ofthe habit o! meetug b>' Lhe hil1sfide fu the naley
maîidsknnd Lnrdc e lier, mitS Lie are in the midst cf. blo 'undi desolation ; witis inseribiug aijong, cpi stle h mahtried gr'eateat'serrow's cf .old agtis béholding all' .somue stranger uknown to all cf us, bai given
hope thi shiQmit ht a ble to supply' me miLS would tînt I lad it lu my powter tbing.you Isabel, wIi a ful"recitali cf hisdnterview7with 'w. l'ave ever.iovedl dftentimes lrop fi-'on eurt i l e eesan ml to fm

aIs m iérits temieun'k > te England, saoemenothy> priest, but, aies! I Icanuot. 1, lier half-brother,tbother mILS adôtsor foir tise aide,'as Lie *ither$" leaves o? antumn fröm hal tIIdherself to ecresy b>' a solemu cati,
iutendig aenter the service ef tie King." too, amu Lut a rougi sellier, but I beg you to joint perusai cf Lie; ladies ut St.'Grmou- tiè.6rauches efihe .o'.' ndl even n sme mway appceg to have been

"O!ticEleto, yn muru G org aiFln turn your heart te Gel." Little did lie thin3cko. line ped.ped thoséet- f"rus, Maajar Pyout L"adysp pkuoweth (ognizant filié faot of his.bpmg cencerned ma
amr? th El*or'o meV erea " AmI Isabel, poor Isabel. I did met care tors-that nearly' atnith'el year môtuid elapé ¼lt- aW'rdhl as myself tlbelas balin Qle'ad a4darmg robbery at Lb. chateau~ afw rulihta
vExai> mattered nott ewet her for 'thesistet isop I bad -nover kno'wnu; I fore hais dreamsof''piness wöâlli Le re4 ied,. for tise aor thiatrei :ime; Ontr:lòeuoes ibere theM ay6f Qur return homre."

Guelh or Stuart sut an tic titane; nll I usod lier ior un'y rt sellés .purpuose. How or tint hais happien would meetwith al 9 y by' are offily gone alle Iifore us; woenrselves t To b. C'onhnued.



THE TJIWE WITNESS AND JATIIOLJO CIIRONJCLE.-AUG.« 2 21873.
BURKE. wbose form Hobaladoptd, a seul liote oséJsu Christ cd ot thn help Hireîf. "Oh," esting. They bring before us in a remarkably ,ian of few W

FAKE H°dtakn. eH deeply H ouit that ymp .tby uid HoteMs Apostles "what shal become of realistic manner the chief actora in the scnes de- operations, a g

f man for man, whioh la net la heavn, bmautso atbid Why ths. "Tbé.v will faint uand death scribed, and, throw much ligt on the complfcated the other veryj

H I ! PR E . I N G I N T U A . th e r la n o h u n g r th o ra ; th o ra w h cn o m ishrsn ithnr ;h eila ,c one u p o th = i m l th e aw . B u t I w ill f e d is su e s th e c o n f us e d c o u i ils, th e e v e r- v a ry in g c o me r w s o a sh a n

there ia ne thirt there; thero i no pain thre; ail thm." o ndho? He then looked upon them binations, and the extraordinary events of the period. trct with apo

ta heppiness and j teeunalle nd. Christ than sa , with the ésf GAd mot with the yes of man. He The strength and the -weakness of the: national like enterp

rhapintav a compassion for the multitude;htf efor a al yces o me b fore lm. H sawe moveiient the causes of the early successes-and-th o in nsiderate.

S thm lest te>ashould faint in the way; " jIst as a me, as ome beaore t day; wmamre amngst ultimate falure of the great war for ".God and the imtor of.Fa

Vst m ers, .Tey 18.) rhe n o heyis sLazarul from the d ed, H ad the that cauntiess multitude that pas ed before the eyes ing," are rendered learly apparent.. 'In those. Ma ellus. A ]

From te TuamN , 1 miracle in Hie mi d long ar mefore. nd when He of God in the deset; and it was te us He said, "I documents Wi be found abundant corroboration Of havmg sent th

Thei Spiritual Retreat of the clergy of the dioceso came te the bouse where Lazarus lay dead, Mary have pity on then. Gve me bread, that I ma uthr verdict alway passtd e >r ave writers omth and-repnted t
of ,Tuam and Achonry closed on Saturday morning came forth, and bursting into teara, fell at his feet, bless it; that I nu> send th berné." What is icourserfthat gallaut truggle fer.atholiead na- ttherre, eei
(July 12), ut the Qathedral, with a solemn Te Deum, and cried aloud, «O Lord, if Thou hast been hère, that home? The utinoif Heaven. What la tional interesta-thathhe n- Cdegraolregard for bat mhethcr,
thé aembled priets havingreviouly received, at my brother,had not died. And Jésus, casting bis lite ? The wa r' a.ndutn tcriert reaou hat bath entertaiaed b>' thé menglo.Irish Cathelics, andf redutn. 1h di
th '0'adf o! bis Grace the .Archbish0p, the Mely beautifuil eyes upon the woman at is feet, shedh ome we muat est fromn Ris bad that procions thvir poniar ausceptibility te oreld Tslfiah cou- Prston. Thi
Cemmunion. On Sunday, the i3th, afterth cèle- eurs; and the tears-fell upon the ioosenei h dairif breae.t' Ha aleno r ents con rendu bome, andth sideratioo, proved the ui fofIreiand. ThEng- mrithept g
braton of 12 o'clock Mass, the Very Rev. Thomas Mary-the tears of a God upon the bad of a poor man Who la indièrent and th min who fol otbis tm hlo crf thesa moftoud luintcinat t sin that tanhrespects
N. Burke, 0. P., having knelt to receive blessing of wromani This, ail this, was necessary that we arma and says, I nI wil mot et; wt lok for other ime cf tria. That profound dirinctinatlon te srai- ut thro s re
is Grace, ascended the pulpit- and prcaching a might know Him-know Ris gentlnes and His food ; »lthat man fims on th ira>,andtheofirstdunen or tic alt possiies frSpirituae considurations with oigh ba

magnificent sermon on the gospel of the day te the lovingnass-and knowing Mni that we ourselves demon tht mt ir-bo 1 rdeh aiof drunkon- or politica opinciplos iih marked th cendut If moro probable
meat numnerous aud flahionabla congrégatien for a rigbt love Hlm, for it la imposible te make tfisemess, or Le if thé dceu cn f pnldé-mhatmeven demon ail classes of Englishmen at thé pn.riod cf tha lie- lu a letter da

longs nemseru ithin théoCathedra ematios. Th contemplationf Him ithout ilov emg. f iniquity meets ix-fing hm fiat tethe ground formation, and indeed throughout the whole course to Cardinal Pai

clerg cf sthe college, théteC, and théaleountoy Be forainvig othi part tho Gospel ad is with a tonch.eYe, isla the blessed and 'oly Bread of their history, existed, only in a somewhat modi-. at lst discove

arud oere prset, adinl tté transepts night be cotemplation, I will ask you now te reflect on the of the Lord. dIWithout Mo you can do nothing. led form, in the breast of those .ng]-Iihmen.- is army had

obarund vter fren Galway, Ather, Loughre, tact t this la the gentle beart-the sane gentle Unless you et of ify flesh and drink of 3W blood, They tok up arm, indeed, for their faith, when it wrest from theé

Ballinrobe, Hesiford, Duamore and any other heart of Jeans which le tormentedi with agony every you shall not have life in Yu. He las in Xe and I was laid under grevious persecution, and placed in ple all the pla

tBnsobf mre than en' couat> atrsoted b>' thé ia mmaegtun n h i h s. We wil stand togethe, live peril.of absolute extirpation; but a little concession ered last year
towns of tmo re thanon cunty eatractneey thetime any man amongBt you commits a sin againstami mwoesd dhesrns fal'asnog tocoteradradgterhmOfnocngb
fua cf thé great Dominican Preacher. Indeed, the purity..-commits an impure act, uses an impure together. I am G.d, an thé rtrog ec 1on vanwas nougl t dcil thinr andriandgather the cfenferciug eL
south transept was thronged almost ta inconveni- word-every time one of you blasphemes-every Now, answern m, sor rather let éach eue aimer ute a-Part>' distinct from mand unfriendive hothé.centthat hé h
once; min>' Lad te aéék accommodation vithin thé limé eue cf yen géts druuk-.-evor>' hUne lie ie dis- himeelf and Gel this question. Ta thére a nan mono rèsolte, chivairons, and dovotel native IriaL. hlm. Ta thia
rails ;f the sadtary, for, ithou o hcoid népectfu!alnd outrageosuly disoedient te bis pa- hre Who bas net ben at bis Easter duty? Ts This tendency of the English nature, and aise the and t this aise

hardi> bé prvided to seat even the number of renus-every time he neglects the duty ho la under thore a man heure idifferent te theé od who har deep-seated antagonisma of that race te the Irish, way by the Con

ladies whLo ere not the least anjous tao sec and of communicating ut Easter-in fine, every time don so much for -im ? Is there a man here who unmdr every variety of circumstances, was wel un- by doing out t

héar Fathén Burkc. one commute a mortel sin. Evèr> liane, evén>' ime, prêtera tht life of adrunkard, thé lite cf a spéne asdoe hRnel hs aa u r iItIe i a
T e tt tafethnlifeio 

aadrunkadathereieoof a spnd- :derst d even at Romne in those days; and we find fetter him and

heat pt rte couva in amère aro report an real, though mysticaly, pots a lance throng thriftrthe life of a fornicator, to the life which God in thdpaper of secret inFtructions given to the foui play"' iasi

adequata idea of the eloquence of Father Tomi the Most gentle, l ring, and adorable heart of has ordered him to live, which God wishies him te Nuinmioiefore he left Italy for Ireland, a paragraph troughout the

Burke awould be futile. One mut b present: one Jesus, and draws forth tho blood of that beart live, and which le knows himself la the only fit, which si pies a very clear evidence of the fact.- very much te I

must mot only hear but sec the preacher, as clothed which bled for him on Calvary. Oh I ye thoughtless proper, aud happy one for him. If there be, let him After havug advised him as to the interviews which cause. Te iti

in the picturesque robes of bis Order, bis fine figure mcn! This is what you do each lime for odious, just reflect for a moment-let him think of thehiras to Lave mith the Queca cf EnglaI, then gress maIe by I

drawn te its full height, bis mobile fetures radiant execrable sin. Think that you cannot commit it goodnes, the gentlencs, the love of God-let hm staying at thç French Court, the writer ays:- parts of the coc

with the ight of trutk, and full of the spirit cf without once again making a mockery of Jess act like a man, and go and give up bis sins and n- "He must he on bis guard against many English sisrance te then

earnestness and the sense of power, he bursts into Christ] Does He mernt such treatmelt at the bands sane follies. If thre ha one here who ls guilty, ail Catholies ah th Court, whose zeal for the faith la great victory, t

a torrent of oratory, charuming at the ame tim hiat of motai man ? Ha came down upon earth te I can say te him là-Do youî believe in death? Do not ardent enugh te heur with pleasure of the fully, descnibed

he convinces, but neyer sacrificing atrength Of argu- t*ch us to love Hlim ; and for this we have-He you believe that that awful heur shal come for me victories gained in its cause by the Irish; on account pression to the

ment to rhetorical ornaamentation, and gracing with has afforded us-not ouly the argument cf Faith- and for you? Do 7ou beieve that the time shall of the maturaI an undying batred which exista heart. lu onep

al gesture attractive at once by ita appropriateneas the divine argument-that He epared net Himself, come when the trumpet of the Augel shall cal] between the two nations; the English always desir- O'Neill, atI

and its startling peculiarity. but also the hnman argument-that if it were man forth that dreaded summons: "Arise, you dead, and ing te kep the Irishtnder ther yoke, on account d of 5,000 ina

The following la a renime of oulyi that had donc ail these things for us, it.would come to judgment » You do. De you believe that Of their being isefl ain carrying out the decrees vanceil to meec

Tir SERMON. be hard-would it not ?-to refuse our love te Rim. then you must go o biaven for eternity, or te hell and strengtheningtheauthority of the Government." burgh, upon the

lu the amée f thé fath, and ethe o, nd f It ras this that the Son of God came down to teach wihbth e daned br ever ? You do. Do you be- These words wereritten, as we have said, pre- The enemy, farn

th e o am oGh fst. Amen. The Gospel of the sith us to do; but He also came to teachl us our wants, lieve that unless you go te Communion, atoast at viens te the departure of the Nuncio from Italy. te make a dsc

Snda' afle PntecoAt. Mark viii.,T1.h9. our necessities, and our duty>; and this la the second the time prescribed, you sall not have life in you, Here is what he said of the two parties, in the very thither by force

"At that lime e n thera vas a grat mutituv. object. andtat of those who frequent that Communion first page of his Report te Pope Innocent,after three fantiry and fifte
"t th eansadbatimewhente aalgreatmultitude Wha told in the Gospelof'to-day isnot :erely Christ Himself sait: "I willrise them up on the years of observing and experience among them:- command of

with Jesus, no l bal notig tho eat, calling bis dis- an historical fact. That miraculous multiplication last day?" And se nabling us to obtain forgive- .," The Catholics of Irtland have, from time im- boasted that he

ciptes together, Ht saith teo tho: 'I hav cm- eof bread certainly came te pass. It was accom- nes, and by forgiiveness to make satisfaction, and so memorial, been divided into two adverse factions. quer the then
passion ou the multitude, for Lehel th>' bave baen plii. Tho people were fed. There was au end t test our lo-e for God-enabing us te couquer Oaa nder the naméeto thé Old Irish, although dia- vénl a grave e:
'with fie no hi ree daya, sud have nothing to eut; cf 1h. Oh t but there was more than the bare fact. our weak fallen nature, this Communion enables us i persedOver aIl the four provinces of the kingdom, whole army, aft
a If I saa seuil themaway fastgtotheirhome, The miracle liad a hidden, a sacred meaning. I te conqur; in life not only shielding us, but arr yet moren mimerous in that of Ulster. . te battît, m wh

théy wl faint on th vad; fer some cf lhem came meant (alt God iad corne down to earth to feed I" raising us up on the last day? For what enabled The other faction may called the Old English. . . ,urs' duration,
from afar off.' And His disciples answeredi Hm: His people till the end of time; tbat He came te the Blessed Virgir t aendure ber great, unapproach- to distingish them from the NewEnglishwhocame "'he Scotch retr

-From whence crin anyone fill them here with bread "ve them food ; that He came to break bread for able sorrows ? "oh !I ays the Prophet, e to what over with the Protestant heresy. . . . The prised in the m
in the wilderness T And ho asked thein: 'c How lhemto enable them to make their way home with- shall I liken thee,for great as the ocean ils thy sr- discord between those factions may be attributed te numher of 5,006
man>' toaves rave y'e?' Who saidl: Serea. And ont fainting andier sin in the desert of sorrow or row." She oughto have died ; she ought to hbave the foiwing causes; thécold party averse t heresy offiicers remain
taking the seven laves, giving thanks, Heé brok temptation. What la that bread, thon, that H sunk under ber soirows. She stood at the foot of are also averse to the dominion of England, and re- seized all the b
amI gave te Ris disciploes te set efore them; ad came to break, not to 4,000, but to thie whole lu- the Cross. Sl bved as ne emother ever loved ; fused te accept the ecclesiastical property efforedj te and the prbneip
thé>' set them Lefore the peepe. And they' hd a man race? Wmhat bread bas the Son of God come iho knebw her chill as co mother ever mknew br then wlien the King of England apostatised from the was of more im1
few fishes ; and He blessed them and commanded to break, and to say to His disciples about which, offspring; who livd in Ris smiles, snd knew Him Church. The Modern Irish, on the contrary, enrich- were so wenken
them te be set before the people. And they did cal "Éreak this bred te thon, lest they faint by the from His cradle te His grave; iho knew Him to be ed with the monastic possessions, and bound te the Viey able te rai
and were filled; and they took up that vhich was way ?" You and I have a right to it at their bands. her God, at the saue time hat He was her child. King no less by obligation than interest, desire no- should expatiat
left of the fragments-seven baskets. And thety That bread is the bread which He took inte His And she was obli te look up at Him as He hung thing better than the increase of the royal preroga. for tie aid and
that bal eaten nwere about four thousand; and He hands on the day of ithe Last Supper. On the even- suspended on the Cross. She heard lie nails driven tive, acknowledge no laws save that of that King- it net that at th(
sent them away.' ing of that memorable day our Lord took plain, into His tender hads and fuet (she was not able te dom, are completely English la their preindices, was iritten, an

Dearly-belovd Brethrn,-It b not mithout a nleavaned bread-bread such as one might ordi- sec him then, for the burly figures of the soldiers and, n consequence .of their eonnexion with the of our ruccessa
deep meaning that our Holy Mother, the Church, narily use,-real, truc bread, and wanting te show who knelt upon lIis body as they nailed Him, bid heretics, less jealous of the difference of religion." licas?
puts snch passages before us for contemplation, as you how dearlyI He loved yon, He said: " Take this Him fromin er view); she heard their blasphemy as Later on lu the same report, he says:- In anothera
thosea i the Gospel which I bave just read fer you. breid ; amen, I say te yoi- hae that eateth this they proceeded wth their cruel, horrid work ; she "I have done no other good but delayed in some Writes:-

She has two abjects in view. The first of which is brend shall have life in him forever ;" and lie coin- saiw Him slow'ly, shwy raised upon the Cross be- degree for thre years the miserable peace, and miu- "The first pr l
to maie all hier children love the Lord Jesus Christ manded tham te cotimunicate, and said, " This is fore the jeering mttituide : she saw Him stretched crased thele desire for Divine worship but if your oeis deserve n

with all their heartasand ail their seuls, with aIl nu'y body," the body which was te be broken upon out on the Cross in the futliness of Hi agony-the Eminence will allow nie ho speak only, I believe and Owen ONi
thair minI and ali their stréugth; the second is to ('muvy; anu that moment lme bread L ncame the sweat of death ipoi Ris face-fis eyes on Mary. I have donn much t unveil the real inclinations of prtoook ef hie
t.ach all bher children their wants, their neceasities Living Body of Jesus Christ uin the bands of Our She stood all this; she did not die. oh, mothers i the English party who rule here, so that for the of their canfes
and their duty. For both lue Gospel answers most Lord, and His disciples partook of Il. Al of Di- oh, Christians! ho did ise bear it ? It was be:ause future people inay not be se ready to celebrate their O'Neill to one o
admirably. God commands us from the beginning vinity, all of Power, ail of Greatness, was there con- site had Him still It was unly when He went up purity and their sincerity tomards bis lHoliness and deputed by the-
to love Him: "Thon shalt love the Lord, thy God, cealed under the form of a little common breod. to heaven that ber hart broke, and slhe followed the Court of Roine. In truth, they have neitier army, io, afte
with thy whote heurt, ami mith thy whole seul, ad It was not alone rHis on human self that was Him irevcrence nor affection for tlie Church of Rome, antd the apostolic be
with all thy strengri, lnd with ail tihy mind." And there ;-that was there, indeed-lo was man there So if you are with Him hre on earth. He will be hod rlnost the smem opinions as Henry VIII. and th e name of bis
then I fairlay s witi tlihe blind mant in the Gospel : -the Virgin's true child-that human soul, so ca- with yeu. He will sweeten ail the bitterness of Queen Ek.zabeth." fiel.

Where art tison, O Le!, thiat I inay leva thee? pabloe of sorrow, even untodeath-all man mas your life. He iwill smooth all its difficulties. That Again, in aletter te Father Josph Arcamoni, the 'The Scotch v
And Jesms said te iI, " Il is fe who talketh with there, but all God was there also-all honor, ail which is bittfaite day will b sweet to-morrow. Ie Nuncio, havng set forth te reasons which induced many nds, o
thet. I am He. And the bind mon said, "I Lé- strength, ail that was to wipe away the sins of the will bestow upon you the patrimony of life. And ihln to declare a sentence of excommunication Hand-to-ba th
lieve, Lort;" and falling down lie adored Him. So vhole world ; Divinity, Power, Greataness, Grace- when on you' lips is death and when that strong, a gainst the pro-Enghlushi party in the Confederation, valor that it was
does God commaU aile totoV film-to love Him everything tihat moment lies under the appearance terrible and inevitable agony of dissolution shall says:- the advantage, ai
better than anything in the world-to love Himii of a morsel of white bread, truly tchanged in sub- arrive, lie vill announce te yon peace: He wiliIl "Perhap it iswell that the factions and the An- frewer in nîmihea
with an intense love-to love Him botter than starXce into the ody and Blood oF ite Lord.- bring te yer fortitude, and strength, and courage: glo-Irish of this lkinglom have shown their perverse and wiidiî in thE
themselv'es-better hai thueir passions--te love Christ thon salid le His disciplea : "Yen liaic hoI He, the greît God of justice, will anounce te yon inclinations ai the preseit time, as the Hly Sec a mirce, begni
Him above and before all things lu heaven or on r 'My words: Go yotu no', and what you have seen then comfo'ting things: He vill corne and enter miaytake into consideration Ihether na'y firtlier ment cf the bilatt
earth. Wa say then, Where art thou, O Lord, that M de, do yo also for all the worl: go tinto ail into your hearts, breathedt with your last breath, and aid given teothem liy it may n t serve te t increase i:mn ing litat tic Sco
we may love Thee ? Art Thon away in Heaven, in hie nations ; tha people are fainting on the way, He iill vhisper te you-" e iwre together in of ieresy and the cverthrow of tlie ccclesisticl ig his troops t
that inaccessible height wiera Thou hast every suf- they re famishing, they are dropping down into lie; why henld ire Le saparated i neath? unI I junisdieton ,ad on thé other hanu, whether il mygave he ord7- lI me y en miiiw mu eae in jdget."? Oh! w-outiil mtiuclîiand bln teebotonil on théethei nyngter>'. e o' li
ficient happiness and glory? Ah,ni my brethren, bel!; go out and teach, and whea you have baptized am He whom Yeu will mnet in judgment." Oh! would not be adnsable to bestow it on the other victo I h

on God invited ls te love Hlm H id net pro- hem, Ien remember this, your ethar poer: ny brethen, do not ling away fronm yourselves party, the old Irish, who never in the nîmiory Of good augury of t
pose te us a ditficult task. He made it easy-very> Amen, Amen, i say unto you, unless they et of these bleisings, the only happiness here or hereafter: nyone lave desertad the Catholic faith, n corme te received, will go
easy. IHe sent His own only Son, that Son equaal to this Bread they shallt ot bave life in them." do not sanl hungry, and fainting from hunger, ny terns with the hereties. who refuses te fi
Himself, consubstantial with the Father, and clethed This is lit Broad, this la the banquet wvhich l when lith banquet la spread before you, and you are SimnilIr testimonialh appear in various parts of deserted his leu
Mim l with the body of man, gave te hiim a human offered to ns uintheEucharisteveryday. Oh, Sacred. pressingly invited to partake of il. Yeu may ive the wor, fronmhlie whole tenor of which, and froIm cheer rose freot
seul, and gave Imlitaove t bring all, by love, back Bread 1 Oh, Sacred Banquet i in which all that was for a good while, but you will die t lait: as you all Other evidences of fti actual facts of fthe case, mounting, in orem
to God. And tlius theSon of God became the most donc in th Incarnation, and all that He suffered in live so salit ie.. rnited with God in lite, ynou ft clear that the Anglo-Irish party at this perio.1, army rushed for
lovable, the geutlest, the kindest, the tenderest, and His Passion, all is renewed; for ihere our Lord hall not drrd falling into His hands ut the hour Is at other times in our history, wer the weakness ".Tho Catholi
the most loving of souls. IHe came to take away Jesus Christ la, when hidden in t'ha recess of the of death. 31ay the'blessing of God, the Father, Son, nd the ruin of Ireland. There ls a well-known andu having coin
sin. Purity was not only around Him: it was in tabernacle, as He was hidden during Bis lite on and Holy Giast, descend upor yenu and drell in aying, invented by one of thomselves, that they began tu give
Him: hitmas radiant from Him. And coming thus earth forthirtyyear, thereis God. Adorable Bread your bearts forever. Amen. became "more Irish than the Irish themselves," thatat last they
te save, perbaps w amight expect severity. e sAdorable Body i Mystic Separation1i For as the Benediction of the most Ho!Y Sacrament, his 'but the saying ismmotla truce one ; they beeanme only upon the field;
miglht expect that He would come withL a scourge Body and the Blood of our Lord were divided on Grace officiating, with Rv. Fathers Heany and Kil- half Irishmen, and never took up tlie native feeling our aide beingj
-with the holy indignation of justice on His lips: Cdavary, se are they diviled on our altars. There, kenny as Deacon and Sub-deacon, and the'Very Rev. O thorough and hearty enmity to English domina- Those killed on
and fiashing fromR His eye. No t He came t make iunder Mis feet, lay the pool of Bis Hear's Bloo,- U. J. Bourke, as Master of Ceremonies, concluded the tien lu niland. The quarrels of rame of the most number of 3,343
us love Him. Becaus fear alone would never save there, under is bands and feet, lay the pools et solemnities eminent among them witb the Euglish Governmaent Itis impossibi
unless uuited with that glorious reverantial feeling, Blood which bal droppel fro Ithese wounds, and . . lad umually ne bargar motive thon theirownoggma- killed b g
which la the ofi'spring of love to God. And so He apart, lay another pool of blod sprinklefd tram Hie TFOIdmnent; and m a thewt sandals charged einflight teck thé gntl t heurt, verfdoing ihu te m ost tlh n-c d huea. T haI Li d, instinct ith an ,CN RAT N0 KY oi n ean d n ueand t îe irse tle n ls chan ent a n ide ft er te i

loving-the most lovable ici-e.. immortal lit", and îLat mystic separation are renewred oOiRlsPoNDENcE OF THIs E i'' NUNSoa . modéra turnes, Lavé beon entirely' tine tirk. eue cf the infant
Thue itbis la thé Gospel cf to-day. lia icI the ogain on the Calvur>' et thé Tabernacle. Amd thé Readers of Triait Lister>' ara familiar with the 0 f those tire parties limé €onfederate (tomerais says, when aske

peepléeout int thé désert. They' floked as te-day huriat takes place in thé seul. Thé béant et thé noanmeto Rirucoini, the P'apaltNuncio, whbo played se Omen Roe O'Neil and Thoms Peston were repra- lIat bis regimen
arounad Hlm, te heur Hlm. Ho spoke cf the fdame Christian is thé temb; " fer k-nom yen nah,"» as St. reîmrkabièe.mI important s part lu thé peod iying semnatve men. Thé Celtic chieftaina stocod up men te kui toem
et divine lova for thoem. Ho tught them ahout Pui soa,'" that yournbodies sire the idden temples Letween the years 1645 ouI 1049. _Of bis character, brav-el>' fronm flash te 1atforn" fabith and ftherlndn ;"' this tatter point
Gel. Ând thé>' were so deligbted that thé>' ne- cf thé Living Ged ?" Everything is as roseal ir as huis policy', md bis arts, much la mail la overy' wor'k the Auglo-Irishmxan, thoeugh ton a tine in arma on vas miaiLformed
mained thtrée layasud three nights without food. la the Gardon oif Gethaemanîi. relasting te tbe avents cf that lime. Ta modern thé saine aid», dreaded lest it mightt becomeé entirely in detence of suc
Thé>' mena se charmaI mithi the divine eloquence, And why» id oun Lord and Saviour do ail titis for treotises on thé suabjact il nia> Le neticed that ré- suaccesmful, hamnpered the operation et his moe quarter" iras tit
anI so won b>' the dlivine wisdomi, that thé>' nover ns ? Becasee lvevd us, and Ho knewv lthat ire terences amre on less copions ana maIe tou narnative ompetent miitiary rivaol, thereby cntributod to thé their Irish vans
thoughit et eating on drinking-never felt hungry or coulid not lina withoutl il. Gel could net help et Lis labors un Ireland wrilteu b>' thé Nuncie lainm- tfaiure cf the struggle, and nltimatel>' turned Lis la wich thé Cc
thirsty-never thought lthait the>' bal eatan or dirank ding n-bah Ha did. Oh, thé marrellous greatness soit. On that authentic source et information thé sword ogainst thé cause lie had ndertaken te main- ihottles. A testia
for lhree laya. They' mené out lu thmo lest-rt place of that act!-whten w-c consider that cvery' Catholic Revn. C.-P. !(eehan lime drain langéely la hie excel-| tain. The character of O'Neill, tumought ah first net cently' publishedl
-four theousand et thîem-a surging multitude, tan priest bas that power, ad exorcises that pemer, et lent " Hiater>' of tha Confedeation et Kiikenny"- t ully' or firily appreciated b>' thé Nuncio, win euh- :in wicthe mwr m
aima>' from au>' village or bouse. Thero thé>' more; brmigiug o Gel leva frem heaven ienery la>' upon thé fuliest and miost relibable narrative of those sequently' hie highest regard, and il stanads eut thèse events, sta
and amongst theém ltent mas nothing ltat bthey ourn sItars i At that suprema moineat, ever>' angel éventa itterto published ln thé Engulih longunge, brilliantly in bis reports. Th'e twoe generale as bu Ibis i-en>' batt
might eat but seren astal loaves, wibch a boy bal ramshes loin witb Hum, iwho would tonaze the social>' Bail thé issue et n translation et thé "iNimuziaturs"even>' reader of Irish lister>' knows, mène directed roc--put a stop
in a basket. Dut Gel havlng tel their seuls-" not ,et angels and] of mais, and ait tAxe joys ad beauties has long beau desired b>' mon who mished te see mIl b>' the councit et îLe Confeduermtion te co-oporata in aidas, " gave tai
b>' bread alona doea mmanlina, but by ever>' word : ad glory' et hteaven, le bu shut up ta a prison-mi a lthe araihable materials et Irish itor>' collcd nul an attack on Dumblin, ad it is aise known hem the thos inîhuman a
that tallaeth freom thé mouth et God"-He mail te tibernacle, smalol, close, ceniined, wihera Ha is se fre.. populiarisîd in tAule country', ton the Letton informa- attempt ended. Thé folloing passage freom thé The celebrati
His disciples : " My' son! grieveth ithI tem, I w'ilii quontly' contetmned-nny>, so often treated wih lte tien cf ali mnqurons miet tht paît lite cf lIme Triait Nuncie's Repornt shows thaI the dnuger et uniting Linmerick, on whi
not seul titam home Listing, test lthe>' faint b>' lte lat imhigîuty, mund thé imornors et Gethsemani ne- nationu, nd fer thé use et Inumue irritera who nia>' the Anglo-Irishan ith thé native chief lunlthat enaignasuad theé
way?. Oh! Ithe tender, gentle, Ioving, ciapassion- mewed te Hlm b>'y anunworthy> commiunicantli anime gifled villa the great poers requaisite ton giv- enterpr-isa iras cari>' appreciated b>' semé memubers in precession, ir
aIe heart of our Lord ! T will met seul theman When me censider Ibis, ire are cc'mpelled teomask ing'fnll sud effective trealment te that tale cf ceom- cf the Assomb>y:-- i- ¡iii W r
aira>', ton my seul feels for them A" Aud H1e askis ! uirselves, mwhy bas Ré doua ail thie? Ilt iera puicated troubles amI chequered fertunes, One cf " Te tho genera mère assigaied twoe différant inpreomaion tro
Ris disciples la there any' breod amongst them ?7 than ive wo'uld do for anetitar; for whiich cf us mouldt those whn enteramnod lthat lésine in retereuce te roads b>' wiche lté>' weorée tomeet togetbern uthé thé>' Lsd been diAnd thé>' rapt>' that thene are oul>' thé meven leoavesi seek imulits, sud suifer injuries, and shut himselftup ibis ptecuar vomit was thé lomented Thomas Davis ; neighrborhood et Dublia, amI each uras ho recover b cf Limîlti kna
which thé Loy has la a basket. But taking those . u a dungeon ton lais friend-? Yét Qed Lus donc and ire Selieve that to bis suggestionanilaebmcflmeicéluitmossir ttnPtaê nuna nn

seven loaves, which would not ofh themselves be infinitely more. And why ? Becaus He could not effect by - friend WhIo was very dear toiim, we owe ants. -nce, O'Neili bcginning lu th gQea's ,Num ,ol lomél
sufficient for seven littla children. He lifted tump his holp Hiself, because Re is God, and being God, the volune which is now before us. Thus, even at County, took Maryborough, nld ai the places round îte Bishop s TfLbands to beaven, and giving glory and lpraise to Re must love aGod-finitely. Thegreates proot this distance of time from bis death, we fii our- up tol Ie village or countr of Leixlip. But Près- alftertem cameHis Father, and inviting His Father te co-operate of this infinite love of God, is, that He came down selves indebted for a new acquisition to Irish litrs- ton, passing by Goreya having bonsted te methatr- La era themagisi
with Him, He distributel the bread amongst the from iheaven te carth to save you-that He disguised turco that large-bearted and sagaucious patriot, whose would take Carlow in a few bomîsquit munexpocte- peàte mne eaoist
mulitilde, and every man partook of the bred that Himself, because if He had net donc se île sight of too early oiss Ireland has never ceased te mourn.- ly and without consulting turqtt i eni, signe i pomspAal w e o0
was touched by the hands of the Virgin's Son, and Him would kili you, for only a beantiful soul and It was te no incompetent hand ihe suggested the per- truce and left tiat fort bahid hlm. Eory igne h tadra , th an
the four thousand were fed by the seven snall body ca sec God and live-one being only-one formance of the work ; the translation hbas been ad- heard Of this act complained lo uly, i oasmuh n 1t lte Nuncal, Wh o
loaves. Oh glory and praise and thanks for ever blessd beingalonebas been accordedthmatprivilege, mirably accomplished; its style is clear, easyand was clear enough indicationthat iemas playa thsolem Nucnihot
bo te Thee, gréat and god God and that one le ith Blessed Virgin. She is body graceful, and possesses almost the softness and double anId was in accord witli the udlvrson>'; 80 Limeneictas

But you may ask why did He say, I have com- and soul in Reaven with her dear Child of Bethle- brightness of the Italian. wien Lis actions we niautel>' eabsenvelter h so mLmek son afsa,
passion upon thom. Why? Could Ie not liave hem and Nazareth, and whom she vsai on Calvary, Thé workt consists mainly of a large n'amber of had thrown out continnat miners aginst NeiA , ta en b thafIri
worked His miracle without saying .this? What unabletobelpHim. Ti sight of (od woulddestroy letters written by the Nuncio to Rome during hils andhad mnade an open declaraetn lst h ,il tirnianly iiplr
reason was there for speaking of the, compassion ns; therefore il is hat H Habrouds Himself and He stay in Ireland, and of a repprt on the condition of not figlt a gainst the Mlrquis(Ormonde) oi sbecame ileseary d iay
which H feit for them ? Thera was this. Chri takes the for nof broad, la order to Leach us hliat the country, addressed by him, after bis return from sufficientlyclear what mri thOdoigne i enter- Wiling e oCari
wanted to ]et us know how tender, how gentle, how as bread la necessary for the.support of our morta!i reland, te the ly Faither, Pope Innocent the tained. These two chiofs, se bidirentin theeirans, ring of Biurart>i
loving, how loveable was that heart of eis which life, so Hie Body is ecessary for the support of our Tenth, by whobin e badl beu sont on the embassy. -s opposite in their managoment e haffaira,mre ster ani thé city
Me bad taken-how He sympathised with man spiritual and supernatural life; Thèse documents, in every page, are vividly inter- still more différent la their nature. The 0 e'Neill a atndar ciharo

ords, cautious and phlegmatie in is
reat adept in conceaing hi, feelings;
subject to fits of anger, in which le
id outspoken that he often had te re-
ogies what ha said-so J|asty lu a is
M r -at, he s apmetumoscalled

- O'Neill wA he the
iusy Ueston 'red to
leadyé contil'a e _.eta cof
is second genea'iý.nç 4MIlipriie,
oo late of their dselutip :met
night lu the den se d de-
in a casq of:iû4h(decid4dad lict!on

I not appear riqeôssgry o'jMprisoa
votes wee dividd
oing more deeply into a m ltter, i
so momentous, thé council disaolved,
not wanting many who prophesied

t a slaughter of the Confederates waa
than the taking of Dublin."
ated August 29th, 1647, and addressed
nzirolle, the Nunclo says that he bas
red the precise deignas of Preston if

been victorious. "He intended to
Bands of ONeill and the Uater peo.
ces in Leinster and Connaught recov.

'by that General, and, under pretext
edience, weaken him to such a ex-
ould no longer be a cause of fear to
ail Muskerry's movements tended,
o the difficulties thrown in O'Neiil's
nnaught Commissioners, who hoped
he provisions in amal quantities to
prevent bis moving.' Thia sort of
showin te bave beea largely practised
whole course of the war, and it bad

.o with lie failure of the Confederate
s to be attributed the successful pro.
the English commandera in various
untry at times when the utmost re-
m might have been offerrd. O'Neill?,
he glorious batte of Benburb, is joy-

by the Nuncio, who gives free ex-
high hopes which it excited in bis
place lie says:-
the bead of bis arny, which consist-
antry and eight troops of horse, ad-
t the Scotch at the Castie of .Ben-
e borders of the county of Armagh.
more powerful than he, had resolved
ent upon Leinster, and to open a way
. There were nine regiments of in-
en companies Of horse under the
Robert Monroe, a Scotchman, who
would not only fait upon but con.
disunited Catholics. O'Neill delig4

xhortation to lis soldiera and thtN
er reccving the Sacrament, rushed
ici, after a doibtfil conflict of five
they obtaincd a complete victory.
eated, but being followed and aur-
ountaim passes werc killed te the
0. Monroe fled in disguise; sixty
ed prisoners, and, besides, 'Neil
aggage, six field pieces, lorty ansfigus,
al standard of the cavalry, and, what
portance than ail the rei, ti enemy
ed that neyer during mny time were
se their head lin that province. I
c upon the thanksgivings returned
benedictions of your Holiness, were
'e time a full accolut of the victory
dc that at this day the visible proota
are to be csen in the Roman Basi-

account of the battie the Nuncio

eparations on the part of the Cath-
otice. The whole zrmy confessed
ill with the other Generals piously
Holy Sacrament; ithe testinonialsion were gi'en by the bands of

the generals of the Observations
Nuucio to the spiritual tare of the
r a short exhortation, pronounced
nediction, nid, instantly calling on
Holiness, they rushd to thue con-

cannon opened the b:tile ;but after
ny one Cativlic scdbli'r was kcilied.
ey fouîght fur four hours, w'ith suci
impossible to know whaich sida had

litbough the Cathols, besides being
', had thie disadvantage of the sun
ir faces ; this last, hlowever, as if by
to fll soon after the commence-

le. At length the gelieral, perceiv-
tch were abuent to retire and assur-
ut retreaît nust h faltal to the eue-
er to charge, pronisi ng them certain
exclaimed, 'aidied by God and the

the benediction which iwe have just
before you ail ; and let the man

ollow me reniember that here le
nder' At these words a universal
the ariy, and the ccolonuls Iall dis-
der to cut off tlheir return, the whole
word witi incredible ferocity.
c horse broke thie opposing squadron,
e to pikes and swords, the Puritans
ray, disordered and confonded, so

were dispersed or remained dead
even every common soldier upon
satiatod with blood and plunder.-
the field Lave beeu counted to the
."
le, ha says, to Iknow how many were
but as the slauglter-by which he
s the purrit - continued fer two
attie, he tilnks iL certain that net
try' escaped. Sir Pihlim O'Nelil, ho
dfor a ls cf bis prisoneras "aswore
t had not one, as ha Lad ordered bis
iail writhout distinction." On this

wu think 1htimost likely the Nuncie
.Sir Phellim coutld certain>y aliege

ch order, if he evor gave It, that " ne
e commoen rule of the English la
;but snch wras not at ail tlhe,spirit

onfede'rated Caîtho]ics fought their
monly te this fact oceurs in thé ra-
".listr>' cf the Wars ln Ireland"

iter, wh1o had behen a participator in
tes that the opposing commandera
le-Owen O'Ne'ili and Rohsrt Mue-
to ail pmtetices cf murder on bothi
rquartera like soldiors, andl halted
,cts before donec"
on cf the victor'y ln the city cf
ich occasion thîô thîirty-two captured
great cavalry standard wret borne

as assuircdiy te Irish îyes an inspir-
ac tha htie trojîies were breuglht

eposited, precededl by all the militiai
miei wit muskets ; next came th
by the nobles of théecity. Thé
Ume the erchhishop of Cashel an

the Suîpremo Coimîîil, witht the pre-
rates in tliîr robes of states. Thé
2ected la the streets and at the win-
on as the trnphy arrived at the Ca-
Deum was sun from the music of
, after the customary prayers, gave a
ion."
fortunato in wit nessing suchi another
iwen ton more Engiish standards,

sh at their eqpture tofBunratty, wore
'ed throughî th streets of: tlo city.
than once nientioined by the Nunclo.
nal Pamphili, lie soys: "The tak-

is of no small consideration to Mun-
y cf Limerick. * tToo egni
beau taken lrom tho EngUah, suad
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TllTM TIUJE WITNESS AND CATHOL
will be icarried in triumph when the Te Deam la
sng> as was done on the former occasions. uIn bisi

Bepert te the Pope, ho writes : " In the twelve days
tiat I reinained at Bunratty, thie siege was conclid-

ett I previded everything that was needed, lent
meoner te prevént an> shadow of an excuse, inspect-

éd to batteries myse e f,and at the conclusion of the

sieg I bat lthe English ensigs carriedthrOUgthe
cil>' et Im - akea trophy of the Catholic religion."

Thyse flagmaise appar to have becn sent to Rome
b hse fNuncine fr l ano r of his letters to Car-

dinal Paraphili, boaring date, Kilkenny, December

30, 146, ar d- I shall send te Reine as soon

as possible the ensigna taken in battle lat summer,

ans psibe he bag up in different cathedrals. I

ahal have thointaken off the banner staifs, although

hmasl.re se torn in the rage of batte as ta leave

1ay1erciseo; but I trust that the bleseed God may

dlirer eise ;oou hands m-any more?.! And h adds,
c Yeur Eminonce will, in the meantime, receive

from. Fatier Scarampi the great tandard of the

cayaIry hich I promised some time ago. And

there was yet another presentation te Rome of Eng-
lish banners captured by Irish valor; for, in a des.

patch- te the Pope, ¯dated January 9th 1648, the
Nuncio wrs:-" The ambassadors froin this king-
dom will n iy name, present te your Holiness

twenty-five cnsigns taken by the Catholis in the

battles of this year. They were taken fro ithe

Scotch in Ulster, and from the Parlianientary armies

in the other provinces, under the auspices of your

Holiness, the greater part by the aid of your sup-
p'lies." -

Hars I re ban ers enough te decorate galy a good
manHe r Ronan churches ? Have they all
mnyO'J fqite aia), me wonder; or would it be

possible no- qte yfia ut and bring back tol Ireland

an of tsose inte stinag rtlies ? Father Meehan

ias bion smtal>'inslrumOaL in effecting a some-

haisiml r resotrioun-in replacing in an Irish

home a nomber eovalouable historical manuscripts
whici long had lain in se kepiantsu use luioy
city, but which, after thee Pi Irtiée usurpahioan
were no longer secure tht-ré. As île I s isristoian
of the Confederationl be shouii leld spectaln otereot
in the fate of these trophies. Coolt bt, or any goti
priest ah al, manage te procura fer us eveBn a emal
scrap of the I"Saxon bontlngI capturo tlurnIl>
or Benburb ?

Ia every page et this volume maton to Jeep in-
terest te students of Irish history, anti even tho tie
casual neader, will be found. 0f course that feeling
cannot e bûother thai of a h storica etharacten, ant
the facts cannot convey an>'Ceth an n useful
moral te the miads of Irishmen at ltstay.naiT-
war was waged by the Catholices ot Irclant rmain.>
for the rigit of a fraeexercise o their religion.
The right has since theanbec on, imstroan-
pletely, and there is ne chantetnits isturbasce
Irish Cathoelis and Irish Phlestats aftia tpreseut
ine inay therefore road,,asitt close atention, theca
remarkable despatches, and afterards bs noue tise
worst fniends. It would basgros an stupit
mnisusé cf tise mrk te tinuw frons it an>' inciteinul
te illoflimg stlen the Irshmen of this genera-

tion. -Butfe t course there may bo and will bi di-
férence o sypthies and of opinions with regard to

the principles cotended for, the issues at stake, and
the chie e actora ntie scues sitli which these pages
are conversant. For oucpart the work see-ms te us

te confiran .te pi eomost or our natie writers

tit tire t-ase ov Otolicit>', and of Irsh nationality
ia ths e aysh dits truest representation in the
parthse yigrousl d' dircted by the Nuncio, and so

ukilfullpt s aintinod inhe field by the gallant Owen

Ro ONeili. Howeer ibis may b, we regard the

issue of the aork in its English dress as a decided

gain to our stock of Irish historical literature, and
-e tinkus gratitude is due to ail those concernedl in

placiag itbefore the public. It strikes us that a

few pages of judiciously written historical introduc-

tion wouldr much enhance itsuseftuilness to the gene-

ral reader ; but, as it stands, it is an exceedingly
attractive and instructive volume, and will evermore

be regarded as a valuable possession by the Irish

people.-Diubli Nation.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CosszCUATrOH o' 'rus Bisior or WATEavoiD AD

tsnas.--The consecration of the Right Rier. Dr.

Power to the united Secs of Waterford and Lismuore

took place on Sunday, July,220, uin the Cathedral of!

the former city. We take the following report
(ubridged) froi the Waterford Citien, -her the ad-

mirable sermon of the Rer. Dr. Cleary is given la

extenso.
"The vast edifice, calculated to accomodate 10,000

people, -as thronged from the altar steps te the

very remotest standing-place in the galleries. The

sua poured in through the magnificent windows,
and as his rays sparkled on and played with the iclh

dresses of the rank and beauty of both city and
county, the eye lookedt upon a spectacle which, for
grandeur and magnifcnce, h-as nover, me rtune
ho say, ben sen in a church of Irelan outside the

-Metropolitan Cathedral. So immense was the crowd,
and so glorions the array, that the spectator forgot
the beauties of the building, and became lest iniad-
miration of the living grandeur of the magnificent
seene. No such cereiony w-as ever wituessed by
se distinguished a multitudatsince the year 1855,
when the late and deeply-lamented Dr. O'Brien was

consecrated, and evenonn that mémorable occasion
the surrouning circulastances were not se impos-
ing. Twe mre tawo facts to account for this. The
first and principal was-that Dr. Power was about
to bu consecrated Biehop of thes'e grat andauniteta
dioceses, and the second thatiho lt liten lita a
parish priet in Cloumel, whicisen t is thons-ands
et moisi respectable towunmen -anti weme lebat
thueir belovoed poster raisedi te the- Episcepal Jiguity'.
Tise msagnificenut ceremeony mie prégnant mwih uns-
perlante te allh who w-inessedi itl; anti me fanc>'
thecre mas net a single- person present whoe coulti
fail te bas struick mith tise impOsinig grandeaur ashichS
surrounded cvrn> att-ne ini tisé gloricus eniant.
The- cerenies wené advertisedi te commrence- at
ten o'clock ; but it le neediless ho e-a>' bisat unaroit-
able délaye on tise part et tise clergy preveniti tIseidr
being gone into until hatlf-an-st h-ad iapset
after tIse appointedetimdie. Tise folloawing axe thse
nsames cf the- Most Rt-s. -anti Right Rer. Prelates,
mise boak puart lu or werte ps-osent ah tise cere-mon>'
riz, :-His Grace tIse Archsbishopi cf Cashel anti Emi>'
tise Biasop et ConS, tIse Bishsop ofCloe>é, the Biesop
e! Rose, thé Bislhop ef Killa, tise Bishsop et Gai-
may>' tise Bishop a! Prov-iden-ce, U. S., thé Bishop et,
(masory, ant the Righit Rey.,thie Lard Abbiot o! Mounai
Mellers>' Menaistery>. d

"It moult lie tedions, alike te us-anti te env rend-
ors, te n-amas tise man>' dietiunise ldead
laymen whç formed a greatt portion cf tise congr'egti
tion. Tbe Aldermena anti Councillors et the- Con-
moi Corporaion hseaded b>' the- Mayer, anti aI an-Î
rayedi -la their full officiai robes,formedi amiost atnik
ing foaturé, anti, an thé p-art cf tIse Cathoelics e!
Wasterford, we h-as-e te lihak them fer thseir presence',
misereby> thé>' diti suchs honeur te their liate paslen
tise ut-m fishop ef Waterford anmd Lismore-. At liato-
past i.en o'ciock bise prossioni of clergy fitle n-
thé sanetuary, whsich wsas speedily'filed withs alergy-
mon. Mr. Bilton made the great organ speate oUt
ilu tonce of welcome, as under his direction the choir

poured the magnificent strains of the Ecce Sacerdos

by Stadler. Immediately bbeind the clergy came

the Most Rer. and Right Rer. Prelaîtes, followed b>

Dr. Power. His Grace the Archbishop of Cashel
and Emy, officiated as consecrator, while Dr. Powes
assistant Bishops wera Dr. Belaney, tIe IisIop cf
qOrk, and the Bishop of Cloyne, Darua lie acle-
;bration of Hih Mass, the Ber. Dr. Builer acto -as
asstant-p ieitm the Ré dM. Xeatig Re eac.n,
au4 tho Ber. M. rFlynn as ubi-tiécc. Tise Ber. B..

isivo thie foui invasion and absorption of the Italian
States by the Sardinian thleves condoned if not ap-
plauaded, and the words of one of the invading black-
lege quoted to palliaste act of international perfidy
and open sacrilege such as night well make one
conclude that liberty and justice hadtifed the world i

TaEi lassi Camor LANDs.-Th so-called Irish
Churchs ledisestablished, but not disendowed, al-
thoiugh legally suppose tobe so. As to tlIe ondow-
ments there will be scarcely a remnant let. The
creation of cumtes andi naew interesta and commuta-
tion have dwsarfed Mr. GladsWtne's expepted residue ;
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ower, ant dte Rev. J. A. Phelan, were the masters
6f ceremonies. Everything seemed te have been
þrepared with tie greatest order, nor was there any-
thing wanting te render the ceremony one of the
most imposig we have ever witiessed.",

The sermon was preached by the Very Rev. Dr.
Cleary, who concluded au able discourse as follows:

« Literal langunage'is weak of expression, con-
pared with the picture drawn by our Blessed Re-
deemer of the confiding simplicity, the love and un-
hesitating obedience that should characterize His
sheep in their relations wi tiheir pastor. 'The
sheep hear Hi voice, and He calleti His own sheep
by nane, ad leadeth theni out. And whien le
hath cd out His own sieep, He goeth before thern;
and the sheep follow Bit because they kiiow is
voice. But a stranger tiey follow not, but fiy from
him, because they know not the voice of straugers.'
To you, faithful Catholic people of Waterford and
Lismoe, I feel that this exhortation is wholly un-
necessary. It is good, nevertheless, on occasions
like the prosnit, to aus-aken into vivid conception
our habitual forms of thouglt respecting tie power
and diguity of the office usit which our best and
dearest interests are se closely allied. Your late
venerable prelate, who spent his years among.ist you
from the beginning of his priestly Misistry to the
close of his earthly career, edifying yno in the days
of his strentth by lis piety and example oflite, the
wisdom of bis instructions, the zeal iwith whiel le
sought the exaltation of the Churci la all things,
found, as did also the Bishops holi precei,-! hi.,
joy and consolation for every trouble in you' docil-
ity and the reverential spirit of your o>edieuce.
In his la.et moments, wien the horizon'o eternity
announced the daen of his day to wahic no night
succeeds, be gave expiession to the grtitude of his
heart, and praised God aloiud for the roigiousness Oft
his people and the virtues of his prisst s. His staff
passes to the hands of anothor-; its power is sthe
sane, its authority undminiiise. Your duty and
mine remains unchanged. It is :evernice and obe-
dience. Wea will bond our kr:ee betore iium who
bears the emblem of divine asthority over uas, and
will kiss his ring, in acknowiedgmitent of the sov-
ereign priesthood of Jesus Clrist with whichiies bais
vested inits plenitude. lve vill ' obey him and
be subject to hui, vith cheerfulness. confiding in
him as a father, whilst ae revere hin as our mas-
ter and Our lord in Christ; and so we shall hlel p
him to bear bis burthen 'witl joy and not vith
grief.' Among the sublime invocations of the
ritual pronounced over bi, is ' Wihosoever shall
bless haimu, may e lcfilled vith blessings.' Vherc-
fore we pra> that God's best bIessing bc upounshim.
Mity the spirit of his saintly predecessors ble hiis,
for the continuance of the holi works to which theiir
lives were devoted. May St. Otteran and St. Carth-
age (our diocesan patrons), and St. Patrick and
St. Bridget (tei protectors Of our Irish Church), in-
tercede for him at the throe of mercy. May li
have the grace to imitate St. Ambrose in firmness,
St. Gregory in zea] for the sanctiication of the olergy
and the eccleslastical formation of bis youthful
Levites, St. Alphonsus in the cultivatieo of
tender piety to Jesus la the tabernacle, and to
Mary, the Imnaculate Mother of Jesus, and to the
Roman Pontiff, Ris Vicar. '0 God of Hosts, look
down from Heaven, and sec, and visit this vineyard;
lt Thy hand be upon the man of Thy right hand,
and upon the Sont of Ma awhomn Thou hast confirm-
ed for Thyself.' And if a son is at liberty toaddress
his father in the language ofexhortation, let me, in
conclusion, say to my Bishop in vords not mine:
' Feed the flock of God, providing for tisemu, not by
constraint, but willingly according te God; net foi
filthy lucre's sanke, but voluntarily : ucither as lord-
ing it over the clergy, but beisg made a pattern of
the iock from the lieart. And wlien the Prince o
Pastors shall appear, you shall receive a never-fati-
ing crown of glory.'l

DiscONTENT iN TrE DuaBx PoST-OFFce.-We aire
in a position tostate thatverygreatdissatisf-ition per-
inetes in eneiarly every grade of the empiloyes of the
Post-office, but most particularly the sorters, sub
sorters, and letter-carriers. Tho en seem to con-
sider that the representation the' badI itherto
madLe te the Government have not received that
attention to whichi they were entitled, and in con-
sequence of this seveilni meetings lave withiia
very short period boen ield, at which the course ot
procedire t be badopted in the future was discussed
and fully considered. The resutlt of this is tiat it
has been resolvedito forward another menmrial, in-
deed, we thiak, we miglht more correctly describe
it as an udlimatuium to the Postmaster-General, inu
aiicih his attention will bc called t the- grivances
of whih the men complain. On the rt'ely of Mr.
Monsell to this menorial dcpend the future pro-
ceedings of the men ; but, we believe, we do net
exaggerate the importance Of tie ituation when we
add thatthey are dtermined to do everything in
their power to attain tbat equality vith their Lon-
don brethren to which they insist they are entitled.
-Freeman.

FATua M'MAyLLE's 13os.-In a review O F-ather
G'lMalley's bock on Federalism, the Naion thus ex-
presses the feelings of pain wmich avery Catholic

ho reads the work must assuredly fuel respecting
the veteran author's condonation of the sacrilegious
usurpation of Victor Emmanuel:-Ideed itl is with
umore than ordinary regret we find ourslves obliged
te dissent from and censure portions of his work.
The reverend author is noie advanced la life-he is
probably the oldest Catholic clergyman in his dei-
cese ; lie is on many grounds recommended to the
considerate treatment of a national journalist ; but
it would ba a great wrong on t- the Irish Conserva-
tire partf and a deadly injury to the Home Itule
movement,to let it for one instant be supposed that -
in ceitain portions of this book he represents the op.
.uions et Catisho nationalista. Wea are sorry te sa>'
bihatin certain perlions ofhbis booue h.displays n tonch
o! mitat tise i once eulogistical>' tisaracteriset as
a ' fine Sarndiniane spirit. Bend ali tioubt thoee
ar uman' mon amnong " the TriS Consers-ativo part>"'
rhob awocud be ardent Home Ruions If lie>' beliavoti

Irish Cathsotie sentimernt to be truly' andi fasithf!ulIy
expreset or nepresetd la tiese cisaptens. Es-en
mort- readuily>' anti in fatr better aumbers, awould caths
men takne snoli a stop if Father O'Keeffe couldi per-
suade thsem tisaI he la a typaet Irishi CatholicA. Ta
go a 11ttle furthser stilI, if me moult oui'lyibecoe

gOldm Catholicos" (or ralSer "neaw Protestants"), like
Fathser Leyson, er tisé author et 4 Hairmony' la Reli-.
gIon," it le hardi e-a>' mihat lise 'Mai andt tise Exress
moult not de. Glati>' -as me moult wéieloe Irishi

Conservatis-es te thé tanks et their country's tetenti-
ors, me t-Il thb onrestilb-tat ninety..nine pot coul.
of ries Catholics aubhor Ibis " fine Sairdinian spirit."
Lent Denbigli ence declaured huis furet duty> mas toe
relig.ion, lis next te couaItry. It is a "Christian
muaximn. Wie aise hli it. Only' a Pasgan mould pot
aeny dtin> bétore that wihei me aiwe ho God. Noe
sincere Protstant doeés se. Yet, simple anti plain
anti admirable a iras Lord Denbigis's mueaning, hec
le sait-rne at for saying hee i " Catholic firstI; an
Englishmnan tler." One et lihe greatet v'irtues la a
priet, caunni ebeience, la almost idientified b>'
the- rt-s-éend anthor awih n sbject slaveory'." But,
wsslt fail, fa a bock protesting against tIsa absorp-.
tion or "unification" et Inelandt by Englad, we

becoming sacred oniy to cattle and sheep. The1
cherful Iearth, the humble but peacefusl ehiefug are
vanishing, that the ox may browse and fatten.
There they go-the young, the gay, the brigit, thej
strong,; there they go-the old, the gray, who, glad1
to rgjoin sens and daughters beyond the sea, yet,
mourn the I'enld sod, thinking

. Green glowi te valleys of the West-
There are my fathor's bone at rest

Where I shall never lay my own r

but another dodge ihreatens te o-ive this residue to
the vanisbing point. la the saq of the Church and-
Glebe lands Protestant ,purchass obtain the fe-V
simple at almost nominal prices while the Catholicl
tenants whc propose td'take adv utage of the pre- I
emption clause have their rents aised, in anticipa- a
tion of their purchase and upor whicl augmented
rent the capital is ,computed. Even the Bishopsv
and clergy are mosi active in he acquisition oft
these lands; thus Dr. Beresford, Ihc Primate, las sof
obtained large trajts of glebe Ial ini Cavan, il the-
Diocese of Kilmoe. r.

O v. Mox--The eo Mr. O'Keeffe
against the is0'op of Oseory, fort libel, expected to
have beei trie at the Naas Assi es, is postponed ta
next Novemb , that a demurrej against the pleasY
in defence m y be argued. Theunhappy man con-Y
tinues to m: e the altar of tliq interdicted parish
chapel a g, ette for the proclaistion of all proceed-n
ings, legai and journalistie, past pending, and pro-1
jected, in elation to bis nuiner9 s contentions.

Ce.s" aArY o' THin BIsoP dF WATEHFOR.-At
the ce ecration of the Right Rie'. Dr. Poiwer, Bishop
of W- arf-d and Lisuore, an unusually large num-
ber Bishops and clergy attehded, while tho cor-
poir Jon of Waterford, Lilkeinn, Clonnel, and t
othér towns wre represented oni e occasion. Bisi
lufdlship'sold parishiiers. of St. Peters, Clonmel,f
jent a deputation and prsentêd the ne3w Bishopi
ivith ais address and a pur>e of 800 sovercigns. I

Mr. Bouverie, and Mr. O'Keeffe of Callan. niayu
lay the fl:atte-ring unction t-o théir souls that' they
liave dissolv'ed the NationLl School Board in Ire-
land. Wo do not say thit the event lias as yet
actually corne te liass, but it is j.t as certain, inA
the future, as if it werse alreadyF a. acconplislied
fact; nor is the reaso far toseek. The Board, underi
the tlhuinb-screw pres;uire of tht Iris Cief Secre-
tary, have consenîted not tc suspend any manager1
of schools, under ecclesiast.cal censure, until theyt
have investigatet d the reiasons ofthat consre--a rulei
tantanotunt te msaking then judges of the Irishr
bishops and Ecclesiastical Cmmissioiers, with thet
most extreme powers. If any nian really thinks1
that the IrishL hierarchby will stand that sort of in-c
sult, lie must be little better thahi a drivelling idiot,1
and we would reconiimend his fidends to watch himC
closely. The very first case thai eccurs-probably,s
indeed, bt-foreu one occ-s-th Chuîrchi and the-
Board will corne into contact, and almost at once
the National systenmwill dissolve into thin air.
Dues the Marquis cf fHartington think the trish
people are common fools, to allow their bishops te
be trodden upon by his Gouîvernment ? If he, dots,
lie will ind out lis nistake very soon-perhapst
muuch sooner than lie exIuctts-Catholic Times.

DnLs TE:-rAs' DzNicE Assocu-N.-At a ineet-
iug of the above association, held in their rooms, 55
Bolton-street. on the iith July, the following ad-
dress to the fanners of the couniuy was unanimously
adopted -

"l titis n agricultura country every cms bas to
depend, cither directly or indirectly, on the farmer.1
That the farners are not in a osition te manage
their business prpperly is best proven by the fact that
the majority of the occupiers are at the nercy of
their landlords. It is a notorious fact thait the ten-
ant interest Lass iever been represented in Parlia-
ment :hence the laws have been all made against
the tenant and in the landloids' interest. Before
the passiug of the Ballot Act the power whici the
tenants possessed was onfly a mockery, as the land-
lords could make thenl use it against thenmselves.
Riut nsow beyond vieor nay tha ballot leaves them

r free. This being the t-ast, a eLw earnest men, Who
have ne particular interest to !serve beyond tue in-

f terest of their class. are endeavyoring te reuse up a
f spirit of seif-reliance and mnhood amuongst the
Sfarmiers of tie cousnty. Uliess the farmens re pre-

pa-re to ncomo forwaTti and band themselves toge-
ther, as we sec ôther classes loing, te psut their
hiands it ,their pockets and create a fond te de
fend the righlts of any member of their class
who may be uînjusstly attacked or forced into
litigation by laIndlord or agent they may bc
pre-pared to sece tlieselves, tm e after time,
cr:ushled either out of their lhoiings, or into
unjust contracts at exorbitant runts. Unuless the!
cou nty Diublin teuant-farimers are prepared t amake
a manly effort at the ne:tt election te improve the
position of themselves and ther f'amilies, they w'il]
prove te the world that freedom is thiown away on
them, that they are ready te work foi any one but
tliemselvos, and that they are unow ell as they
deserve to be. The principle upon which this asso-
ciation is conducted is that every maubecoming a
inember bas the riight, if lie wishes te exercise it, of
ii ufuencing its uanagement and poiicy by taking an
active part in its proceeding, and the taen who are
endeavoring to push on the business, are only in
the front because better nsen have not yet tuirned
up. In order to bring the riglits of membership
within the reach of the humbles: .man, the annual
subscrilption bas been fixed se low as 5s., but this
niay net pîrecilde any member who wishes te for-
ward the iaterest of the associatirn from paying a
larger sum, as many lhaVe donc. Ie acting scre-
tary of the association, r. Jansa Kavanagh, is at
present canvassing the county :or msembers and
subscriptions.

" NiccoÂs CàanoLa, Chiairman.
"A. J. KETTLs,] Ho. Secs.,9.. ONLaa, 1

William Nixon, Esq., Thorn H-ill, Gortachill, En-
nisHkillen, bas been appointed te the Commission of
the Peace for the County Cavan.

The Royal Hibernian School and the Royal Hos-
pital Kilmainham are now supplied vith provisions
through the Contrai Department at Dublin.
. True bills have been found againsi the nine civi-i

lians charged iti complicity in the recent robbery
cf tams at Bandon.

At Wmmbledcn the Eitliha International Challenge
Sieldt was carried off by tise Irish t&m. Hitherto
thse trophy alwasys fr11 te En-gland or þcotland.

FÂnmwss., IaLN.-A bright summaer sun smniles
upen thse scenie grandeucr of the West4ra Highilands,
smiles se aweet, so cahin, thsat thse pqrpie his, the
green valleys andi glassy lakes appear an Eden cf
rest andi poace. A stranger wouldi sippose that a
holiday reignedi over tbis portion of Qennaught, fer
tise dlIds are desertedi andi thse fislhing boatsa are
drsa uap high andi dry on the beach.1 Yet it is noe
holiday. Whsy, then, are not thse ppople in thse
fldse? Wheore are tise hardy fishsermen whoe at thisa
seasen cf tIse year are so brisik withs line or net, or
cutting tise streamy uweed fromi the recss? Ah, dear
sir, comne ta imagination wuith me to' yonder li.,
It counmandis a -view et fouir rends lealing into thse
city' of Galay>. Sec I tise ronds are thainged. Hienr
that anguiselud or>' et serrow rieing oç thse breeze.
Niom it swells int anc long moauraful nail, as if sis-
ters, wivles aîgl nmothors were followink thse earthsly
remains ef some eue dear andi belovêlilaIsit one
great Fuîneral? No!r bait hunîdredis of nian1y yocuths
anti brtight eycd mauidens, anti scores oli halo oldi fa-
thora anti kerchîiefed mothsers are bidding fareweill
to thse lati ef tIsair births. Anti their frionds have
left work andi homo, anti came many we'ary miles toe
Galway', there-for tise last lime, perhaps--to osm-
braco thsosoeIse are se ,dear te home and heart.-
Yes. there is ne conceahing tise thetI. Connenmara isa

VIN IULJE.-AU G.2,·-1873. 3
All this tells clearly that there is something very tration fee of eiglitpence. The regulation came ln-wrong with this social fabric of ours here at home. to force on the lt of August.-fBy codnando me i

Well do the emigrants bear out Cowper's stanza te Postnaster-General.
the value of religion. No Irish Cathohic sails from biss Noasrx À., S»Pzcrssao t
his native shore until h hilas approached the Altar resce Nigitingale, la Prtnoarkableisn.ilEnY.rae,-
of Grace and Love. recîigha , attaca smaie remarie tle-nin i rars i

Last Sunday I chanced te attend Mass in a little science antliterasre. o Profeser Iuit ite
village cburch1. I hat business with the clergy. sciys ;i have a prrefserfessra] u nanef st-lente
man, and walked around ta the sacristy where I aysun:ubtdy ene etse prer educatnrs of ltsuge,
found more than thirty-five persons, old and young but niaitg a profuti srista eduhesi o he tue
waiting for confession.. It was an hour before the uasîkin g a Ofundbjet es tae hane sar-ne worliyt
time appointed for the Divine Celebration, but these >'inr attention tsan y eur e in re worithyii ii
thirtyfi ve filled the little room and passage. "t Auway ti ten n youcierencnd uale
with ye until after Mass," said the good priest, " I nplace. uVatyeu ta se i barie a'lhortm'opy t-
must hear these going to America first." I BLad, tettin' yTo mhich Miss Nigitingamo e th spyuds:
yer Revirince," said a rosy cheekedi, laughing-eyed LOn tIseo ecutrarte finest pouivas main is gind
youth ofsixteen, " ye'! hear us <ai, uo," " Ail !" Fried itl tare t ye henestableris teitfrn msa ieh
their pastor, and two big tears rolled dowin the cli ,Cari' e st-e. Thse> wiftediniite htrosifettar aigher
man's cheeks, and his voice quivered with emotion inîhi le.in Tisa 'lich lue hmt-arnu far-cm thsses
This large number went to Boston in two batells miett.' le ta hfopinion tliaIr iss Nightingae,
mest week, as-n e all from and around one- vil- a . iss ahtinalis
Iage-Barno. I, too, had friends going to the tse wercis tiai aise lias net yt fu>' ouni0rstooti.
States, and fouind myself ne morning last week, catholie Times.

"Whien the corn was springing fresh and green,
And the lark sang loud on high." UNITED STATES.lu i laie ogagssnreîra o îtsa

tr1agi-a1Tiýtayhestation in Companywith a tiiir of intending cumigrants and their
friends. Tho'iemembrance of that nerning will
never leave uy heart ; the swaying croswd-tlie
litart breaking '-ry--the close enbrace-oh! I t-au
aever forget it -4thole Adiocate.

CRAT BRITAIN.
PassrTArIox To eTUE ARciînsitoPor WEsTuxsTe--

A deputation of ladies waited upon the Arciibishop,
at Archbishep's House, on Monday, the 2lst July-
it being the day of bis Patron Saint, St. lIenry, as
kept in Engilatid-for theit purpose of presenting
him vith a sum of money for the decoration of his
private chapel. His Grace received then lathe
large reception rooin, when Ir.. George Lane Fo.ti
read the address, which was afterwsards presented toe
tie Archbislhop, with a list of the nanes of all those
ladies whohal lcontributed. M/e. de Stacpooie, a
charing little girl of seven years old, carried tie
basket. It usas filled with rare flowers, in the middle
of which was most artfully concealed a little white
satin purse coutin g a sum of about £200. The
address was as follows:-

"My Lord Archibisop,-We have asked to see
youa on this the Feast of yousr Patron Saint, first te
wisls you every blessing and happiness during the
asuing year, and then to beg your gracious accept-
sance ef a snall offering towards the decoration of
the chapel in this new and icautiftal house which
your generosity las secured for the Diocese of West-
siinster and the Catholic Church of England.
Future gentrations asill witness the results and reap
the benlits of the sacrifices your Graco lias made for
this important object; eu tdesire is to eoentribute in 1
however smali a menasure to the embellishment of
the sanctiury aviera se nuany children of thue Church
r-ceive at your bands the Sacraments iwihich Impart
strength to figlht the good tight and to become faithà-
fut soldiers of Christ. It ii always a joy t ielp in
the adornment of a tabernacle whre aOui Blessed
Laord resides. 'fhl subject of joy is in the present
instance comibined with the pleasure of presenting
te your Grace this little tcken of respectful affection
whiicl, sîlgiI as it is, ave knou en will receive aviti
paternal kindness. We all uite in begging yousr
blessing for ourselves and all those w , thoagih
unable t be here to-day, have joined us ssignîng
this address.î

His Grace was much affected at this little token
of respect and affection, and madle the followuig re-
pily ta the deputation :-

" My dear Children,-I can say with truth that I
never thouglht or dreait that you awould have hadl
se kind an intention as this; atut it is all the mot-
grateful t me for that reason. But believe use,
thit your works of charity and yoiur good deeds, for
whiich I taike this opporltunity of publicly thanking
you, are sore t aue than all youn cai ioffer.

I Stili, this kind thomtit of yours touches movery
uul and pleases me the more as a proof of yourt

ilial and child-lilke feelings t<urards me. The surk
vou have collected shall ue devoted, as you wish, hot
tIse fittig ui of my poor little chapel, and especially
to a new tabarnacle, ihicIh is greatiy needed.

" And nous, I thank you from my heart for this
proof of your filial affection and I pronise you al a
special memente in su>' Mass. Not that I do not
ahways remeiber you, and many of yot by nant-,
before the altar; for every Suunay of my life i offer
up the Holy Sacrilire for the people of my
diocese.

"And now, My chillren, I want you to listen to
me. I wish te say a word to you about the sate of
the Church at this moment. You will hear ptople
in the world say tlit she Is in her decadence: that
she ntver was so debsed, se weak, or so powerless
as sheis now. Now, you kiunos Spenser's story of
the shepherd on the top of a hil, who saw more.
therefore, thanany one el-se. Now I au like tuit
shepherd, and I tell you that the Cihurch was never
stronger than she is now; that sei bas never put
forth more blossonîs of Faith, Hope and Chaity,
aye, and of contrition tao, foi the sins of those mho
blaspheme and despise lier. Therefore, instead of
being disheartened and fearfuli at the present state
of things, let us rejoice and take courage; for believe
nue wien I say again, that there never was a moment
wthe. le power of the Church of God was greater
than it ls now; andt yeu yeurselves, by your lives,
are contibnting te ibis. -

thNoir, I must once more thank you, not only for
liis offéria.g, but fan al lte gotimonke yen aine oaci
and all of yeu doing in my diocesr. Thyoe le a a-

lng of a pions writer which I met with the othr
day, that: I Those who live quiet, homely lives of
love ant chanty, and who are carnest in prayer,
Iougi tiey may be like the baisam trec, ashich
iever mores, and yet écatters the sweetness of its
perfume around, do more to strengthen tihe ibands of1
tose that are placed i tis front of the battle than
the 1i -ever Tko li tiseday when all things
shah be reveahot.' Tberefore, my children, go on
working and praying fer Qed and Ris Church, and

aa yd lese yenyour families anti homes and
in al ycu n atertaki ngs.-eedieeie Dei, te."1

The following ladies formed the deputation. Masy
who would have been present were prevented by 
illnesa or absence fromi town :-The Dowager Mar-i
chioness of Lothian, Marciieness of Bute, Ladyi
Georgiana Fullerton, Lady Herbert of Lea, Lady(
Constance Noel, Lady Edith Noel, Hon.Mrs. Leopold
Ellis Lady Clifford, Hon. Mrs, Philip Stourton, Mrs.i
Higgins, Mrs. Hornby, Mrs. Arnott, Mrs. G. Laneé
Fox, Misses Bishop, Miss Stanley, Misa Tatton
Browne, Mies Hanmer, Mlle. de Stacpoole.-Lodonî

TisE Paut ori Coe.-It seoms to be admitted on1
all hands, says the Newcaestle Chronicle, that a few 
weeks more will sec P. aubstantial reduction in the'
price of coal and coke. Although somewhat slow1
the downward tontency of prices is sure and steady.ifOne large firm in tIa district closeti a cntract a few
danys sage fer 5,000 tons of coal ai 14e. 6d., while 20s.
otd. awas bu ig paiti fer tIse sanie quality' cf ceai six
menthe ago.

Cuuseaox BmossarzToN c, LETTEuRs AD Pc-
uçur.-Withs tise s-lew of diminishing tise tempta-.
lions te whsichs servants of tise Poest-office ars expos.
éd b>' tise practice of eendiing artiles et rainé in un-
regietered letters, andtin aorier to gis-e greater se.-
ou-ity' te correepondence ef tisai chass, tIse regusationa
respecting letters containing coin will be exteaded
tl ilandi letters anti packets not du1y tenderedi
for registration, wshieh usnquestionably coatain an>'
et thse following articles, vis.:--Bank actes, postage
atamps, jeuwellesy, watches. An>' such lettera' or
pactl villa herefore ho aubject te a double regis-

In a rather long argument, renarkable, for nothing
but its length, the organ of the lMetlhodists, the
Chrisian --dr'ocate, concedes ais important point te
the advocates ofdenominational educaition. It says:
I Is; an ey aveil atate the case, the pblic school, already

etalished an d paidfor at t/tepublic con, are 'rotatinet
in their mtsîtmgemt tthei how cian the iomanis te de-
nid-ie suppîortfor their sehood" How indeei ? Not
logically, jiistly or constittiionally.--Caholic Reviews.

The Catholei Standarl of Pilinîleiplia lias jsst
re-ceivedî tht pRu-ienIans et anoter lhei-Sai a jut
Catliolicity. WaltarBos, o oqt a inbersot tie

ritialistic braneh of th eis iseepuîia idenrinttieo ,

was received ii.to the C tholi anCCîurci b>'the Riglit
Rtv. Thomas Foley, D. F., h oishep o Chicago. Mr.
tioss tlongs te an cld Pennsyivaia family of dis-
tinction in the-legni circles cf our State, and we aire
informe(] a cousin f lise lion. Judge Ross, of
Norristown, Pi. Ue is hisisef a well-read schelar
bots in secutr and lu sacred learning. H first
studied lais andi aun a meinor of the Iluilasdelpiiiabar. Suibaequestly he shuidied tlaelagr in tise cele-
brated Episcopal Seminar of Nasligota-in, eaukcela

County. Wisconsin.

CArrOic TOTAL AnsyExa'CE U.NOss or Nitw Jp-
sEY-NoTicE REGARDINi liNTOXkUATING uuK..The
pledge o tie Uion as adlopteti unaniiously by the
late State Convention ait Elizaleth, w-as afterwaardis
submitled to His Grace, lie Right Rev. Bishop, and
receiredi luis approval. It is as follows :

ho 1 promise ait e teDivine assistjance, and la
itone abt fucsaered tiirst ant agony of Our Saviour,
te abstain froin a i ing dniks, te prevent
as meicis as possible by advice anti exunlie the sin
(if intemperance in ctlers, and to discountenance
the dinkig habits of societ."

ia luis Iettc eroapprova tie Bisop says : 1 con-
sier tfis lodgo a very good and proiper oe." 'We

tspectfnîly cominrinicate it to the Societies.
Itwil lieobsrved th at it roiibitsI all intor-

icating drinl." 'Te Constitution, Art. I., also pro-
vides tuaitail Socleties, nembers of the Union must
h ro ne ey "ltenpernce but Total AbstinenceSet-ities, discandirtg ail intcxicatiug drinks.

TieiBoard have beets caliclgpon te defunetie
bearing of the pledg eand constitution reardiug
the drinks calldW eiss Bev ns tutDrinks ang
CJider. lu Hudson cousnt>' tIc kle gatts votedti,
to 5, a resoltilion rerestieg a kegision, ntd 2Ly e
saine vote offered thtir testiniety a is el a ef
nialt drinks nmong Total Aistin-îe-- s-ocieties.
Froin otier places tihrougi the Stite siiilar com-
nîîaunications were received. A meeting of the
1 ioard was hl-d on July 15th, attthe residence of tlie
Rev. Director, asther Iennessy, in Jersey City, to
take actien on tiuca qutestios; ail ih -mbes
were prisent. After a full xainiuaton into the
iumatter and rt-eivinug testimony as te the composition
and elliets of thiese drinks, ite Buard unanimously
decided liat the drinuks kuown ts Weiss 1ier Home
Brewed Beer, antd ail Mat Drinkil, andi Cider are of
the nature of " intod.atisug drinks" probihite-d ou-
tien the Total Abstinence 'ledge-, and are to e ex-
ilided by all Soilties, mebniies of this isUnies, un-
der the Constitution thereof.

It was Resolved, That this decision, signed by thé
Officers wih tie a aproval of the Spiritual Director,
be made known to eacl Society of th e Union , imsa-
diately ; tat-leuc Soiocfy be requested ho provide
for the observance o thi lTotal Abstinence Pledge
definai, andi that t ltsSecretary obtaiu information
tîs tai the action of ach Societ.y iln lite maatter and
lay' tite saine before the Board at its next neeting.

The President of achi Society wili palease bave
this circular read to Lis Soeiety at the next meeting
after reccipt; have action taken uspon it, and have
the lotl Secretary to report the same at once to the
Secretary of the Union, John Kenny 1-12 Nassau
Street, Neiv York.

Sigaed, by order of the Board of iovernment,
JAMas W. O'UtEy, President.
Jous KENImY, Secretary.
PsA'Icc McNULTY, Treasurer.
CHAs. . DouGunEarY, Sergt.-a-.Arms.

Suîbmitted to and approved by Rev. Patrick Hen.
nesy, Spiritual Director, and by the Riglut Rev.
Bishop. July 26th, 1873.
BARNUM AND THE LTTLE OIIPPLE.-Tie Cleveland

Plaàadeaer telle this charming little story about the
great showman. P. T. Barnum's love for children
is proverbial. In Cleveland a little five year old
cuipple st a friend's huise became quite a favorite
with the .veteran showman, and the child las
learned to expect a visit from hiskindhearted patron
immediately uspon his arrivail in the city. This
morning the little fellow was ail excitement when
the bell rang and Mr. Barnum stepped into the sick
room. Thte usual greeting followed, but a sladow
came over the invalid's countenance as ho remen-
bered his inabiltyî te attend the menagerie. "Never
nsind," said Mr. Barnun, "lif you cannot go te the
show, we muet bring the show te yo," and then
departed. Presently the child, anti inde1d the whole
iousehiold, was startledn t seeing a procession of
elepliants, camels, and dromedaries wsalk quietly
paut the bouse, and hait in the back yard. The lit-ile invalid was wild with delight, and upon being
held at the window, cheered merrily at the.novel
spectacle. The performing elophants gave a mati-
nec, and the beautiful child bolstered up at the win-
dow, gave bis orders with the air of a prince. In
hal an heur the procession reformed, and under the
charge of thir keoper, the docile but ungainly ani-
mais marclhed quietly back te the menagerie.

AN Exeanu ScSENE ON THEu Parms-Tie Denver
Newa: "Out on the plainP, about two hundred
miles tronm Denver, is a vertical bluff severnty five
feet high. A party of huniters recently stampeded
aherd of buffaloes right to the brink of the precipice.
The foreomoEt brutes, appreciating their critical situa-
tion, attempted te avert the calamity, luit the fright-
ened Iundreds behind crowded forward with char-aecteristic persistency'. Tise front rani- wvith legs
stretcedt toward catis cardinal peint cf hie comipaiss
belloedet in eoncest, anti doscendedi to thei r fate.
Belone thse pressure froum behindi could lie atopped,
Ibis next rank anti tise next followred, iinitating tise
gesture anti lthe belleowing o! tho finat. For thirty'
seconda il rainedi buffasloe, sand thé mwhite sand at
thse foot bf tisai bluff wsas încarnadino mith thse life
bloodi cf wi lsent, anti not until tise tale cf fif to
aeventy-five of that herd hadi wavoed adien to this
wickeorld eid thse mo-vemenst cease.

An Ililinois girl hsaving six lorers offered to mary
th1e-oerIso shouldi «break-up" tIse msi prarie in
threc days. Tise resuIt mas tihaI asée goa samat
husband, and lier father fondi his farmu ready for
piqutinsg free of coat.



A Berlin ltteraja e@ntofetbic eyentfor ut te defend theirchief; but surprised, half armed disproved by late researohes ; and, as Lorc
ncntfttaa • j t hoh o uand outnumbered, hey were overpowered and ut Castlehaven says, it is now wll known Ilwh

hiepreparod, l the deat u , pieces. Twe bndred men were killed. The
the German Emperor. Four Masters add hat women were killed. . . . they wcre that gave the orders to theirpartie

ANDTerald Cable, Carlist Head Quarters, Sn- To hundred wereki1ed in the castle. aten . . .to spare neither naan, tveman, nol
C ÂTHOL TOC HR11 ONICLE, fead G bl, C ritflai Q atea a- lscoered, that everl *undred more, hiefi>'

*SITEDANDA PU LIHED EVERY f'IDAY que, Aug. 18-The French Goverament has mothers and little children, were hidden in the c ild."-Seep. 269.

y.210, si. EJEaRsit, by rBID Ac•-as griin caves about the sh<re. There was no remorse, net .
b2 .baken an itiatory stp toardg even the faintest sbidow of perception that thec oca- SECULARISM Ver. SCoTABIANIs. - Wer

. QILL IES. the Carlists as belligerent, having issued orders sien called for it. They were hunted out as if they We at a ls for argumenta against Common or
permitting thc transit of arma and ammunition were seals and oters, and ail destroyed.

E .... perm ng e. . sBackwards and forvards the tid. of havoc swayed, non-Denommational Schools for a population Of
G. E. CLERK, Editor. of war between tbb two Custom Mouse ues I and at last sowretched, so desolafe became Munster, ne common religions belief-that is to say, cn

the South of France. A deerce, dated in that the lowing of acow, or the eoice ofa plough-
T ai l R au Susy ErA R eLY I N A D oa r I N MEs m an w as net to be heard that year, froin D ingle to posa d in part of C a bth io e, in part of Protest-
Toail country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the March, 1805, which prohibited such transport- the ock of Cashel. To kili an Irisaiian in that pro- aets-We should find these arguments in abuns

Subscription is not renewed at the expiratino te i ation on the borders is now rescinaded by Paris. vince wau thoughtàno ore f than to kila md dog.'
al be Tir Dollars aad bon The Government border authorities bave been " We oppose Mr.Froude to Mr. Frcude, and if, in g

NoirslDbpaswooDladstinsdb Cal].t hec affairs f mankhd, w rong, s a g iera! rae, i er. Pr vere there n e s nc b dis tur ing ie -
he TRUE WxrNsscan hoad at the News Depoi. notified by circular, thus enabling the Carsts avenged by wrong, assuredly the 'massacre' of 1641 mente in he population, vire i al na non-Singla copier, 5 ets.metinteppltowr a neo-

T ail Subcribers se papers are divrd b>'to dispense with the use of a steamer, and th bcwas a phenomenonnaturally te be expeited.
T ar r ibeDollars sd a hafe adeancernd b sfri 'ferc" Setting aside istaic descriptions of horrors. in Catholie population, but broken up into dif-

rt reewedo a rsthe and hfce , nLa ane, l dkcon- capture. which the Irish of 641 are made te awpear wild font sets, there ouldisgill be carried on the
tinua rending papthe paper,d the ription hall ho The motion which Mr. Butt is te subait to beasts of prey, and the colonist meek and inoffend..-
rkeue Dollars. ttoeEnglpehHohecfSuomons fouiSessio ing sufferers, contenporary' documents condusively samne àaontroversy ou the School Question, thecThree Dllars .the Englih House of Commons next Session show that atrocities were coammitted on bth ides; batte woeuld ho fougt betiixt Denomina-

gS The fgws edafter each Subseiber a dd.ss is te the effeet, that the system of Government and probably the eeds of the dominant race, as .
Tins eJohnJouesAug.71, shows t hi t hoe as paid u d administration at presot existig lu Ire. usually happons en sncb occasions, were, in thelong tin and Denomination, betwixt what we mayi

o th gus J e , h pan srun, most cruel and remorseless. Lord Castlearen call the "Religienists" and the pure Secu-
up ta Augnst '71, and Owes bis Subscription rao land is in Many respeots opposed to the princi- -a trustwortiy witness-says:-

SM. eTTGiLL &Ce, 37 Park Roi, and Os. ples and spirit of the English Constitution, andi "'All this while parties wera sentoutby the Lor; ,larists."..
on. M. PC, 41 Park aro, arygurgony autioried Jsticesand Councilifrom Dubhin, and mostgarrisons Por ef two things one. Either all roligious

BdveCi.ng Agentsr New Yo nla i ncensistent with the ight te participate in throughout the kingdom, te kill and destroy thea .. .
__vertising AgentsinNe Yo English liberty, to which the people of Irelani rebels; but officers ad soidiers took little occasion ducation, all instruction that would tend te

OTREAL, FRDA, AUGUS 22, 1873. bca eti oub r. te distinguish between rebçls and subjects, but prejud\e the child la favor of one form a of re-
Sbecame entitled on the first introduction of klled in many places promiscuously men, wonen, \liion er than of another in favor of Trini-

- CL STICLCILENDAB. English law ; that, resting as it does on mea- and cildren. . . . It is very certain that there .in
L ATIAL suresaLENcDA1 r o c a-have been great crielties committed upon the Eng- tanamsmn\ather than that of Unitarianism, Of

au A st-1873.pmures of coercion and restriction of populue ar pri- lsh, though I believe net one-twentieth part of what Christianit\rather tian of Heathenismî, must
Friday, 22-Cctave of the Asumption. vilege, it has- failedto secure toIreland a is given by report. ut the truth is they were very ..
Saturday, 23--.Vigi. St. Philip eiti, C. Government in accordance with the wants and bloody men on bath sides; although some will be caefully minated; or if on th other and,
Sunday, 24-Twelfth after Pentecost. throw all the blame an theI uish, yet it is well known auj distinctiv eegious clouent in instructicn
Monday, 25-St. Louis, 0. wishes of the country; and that Parliament is whothey were ihat gae orderi to their parties . h. . be retained it m\s needs Le Denominabional.
Tuesday', 26-Finding of St. Stephen.. bound ta find a remedy for this state of things. . to sbare ndther man, icman, nor chid.
Wednesday, 27--t. Joseph Calasanctmns, C.-Another eye-w.tnes, probably a Protestant, Indeed, as Protesfnts themselves admit, a pare-
Thursday, 28-St. Augustine, B. C. The Pall Mall Gazette says during the dis- sys

turbance in Pernambuco, growing out of mea- "'Doubtless the Irish did lanmany places kill men .I .Seculan Systeit lu State Sehoola, for a
OUt TWENTY-FOURTH VOLUME. sures taken by the Brazilian Bishops against resisting them in ltheir pillaging; but the report of religiously mixed ppulation, would be in-

pttheir kllng sroien o- men desiring quarter, and sucht tensely Sectarian.
To-day ire ave tb h houa! of prosenbing our the Freemasons, the Jesuit College was broken like inhumaniûse, we-e inrentions Io drate contributions,

readers with the first number of the 24th into sacred pictures destroyed, confessionals r.d make the eneny odious. But sure anm I that This argument is Weil put by the London

Volume of the TtUE WITNESS. We avail shattered and four of the reverend fathers tbors nenn heterhe rstoare Irelan d Tumes l an editorial an tic School Ques-
ourselves of the occasion, to return Our hearty beaten, one of whom, Who was ill, is dyia though mzarried men, -comen, and children e !lled in tion which is ta be found in its issue O a

ora cis a? bbc oca i n, ta detuo ur h rwill e o°bbo i"d'ibyicomgmah ddoof L h L ords Jtu sce, the Irish th e 1 6th of A pril last. T he occasion w as fur.thanks te our many friends for their goot vil from blows reeceived. sent multitudes oftour people, as well officers andte
ud kind y offices, trusting that they may never Cholera is prevailing extensively in Gerrardt soldiers as iromen and children, carefully to> th niabed by bhe meeting et Mauchester of the

ave caus-e ta regret tise orchane their Couny,Ketucy. seaports and other places of safety; se let us cali "National Education Union"-a ",monster
thema what we will-blocdy inhuman traitors or "t -

opiaion of the T arUE WITNESS. barbarous rebels-ve bave suffered oursolves ta be meeting," the Tnes calitf-at wi were pro-
Enouraged by their approbation we conti- MR. FROUDE'S ATTÂCK ON IRELAND. muchexcelled by theni in charity, humanity, and sent at least 5,000 people, "represening various

nue the publication of the paper. Iln the fu- (C'ontinuedfirom our ast.) hWe have dwelton the massacre of 1641 because Denominations, differing in other respects, but
turc it will be as in the pat it hlas been a non- According te promise we contiue our 1ex Mr. Froude endeavours ta make it a justification of agreed in resisting bila common fee"-tbe
political paper, and treating editorially tbose tracts from the British Quarterly Review. The thei mise bich ,sued, and hecause, for this lpur- Secular or Birmingham "lschool of education.

opics only in which the interests of the Church subject immediately under bis notice is the deceptive manner. lb alists. This meeting was opened y the

are concerneid: and on these as it is our duty to' Great Rebellion of 1641, and the apocryphal It will thus be cseen that the -riter in the Protestant Bishop of Manchester, b> an ad-

bc guidedt by the voici of the Church, sa it massacre, on wich Mr. Froude se strongi' in- Britsht Quarterly rejects as apocryphal the dress, "5so forcible, so perspicuous, and so tri-

will always beour objet to submit ourselves sists as a justification of the crueltics perpetrat- story of a wholesIlce massacre by the Irish in- umphant, that tie question it will leave on the

unreservedly to her instructions. She alone is ed by Cromwell upon Ireland:- surgents of 1641 and though nd donbt many reader's mid is-Row eau there be any case
cmpebnt to determine ber legitimate phere 4'That the enormities of the Irish Government ruthless acte must have been committed during aainst it?

provoked the riing of 1641 bas been admitted longOf action, to say ith infnallible certainty what ago by the best authorities; we need only refer te these terrible day; on both sides, the candid What then was th e principle contended for

mattre fal beneath her .urisdiction, and what i Burke and Hallamn ta sec whiat history bas said on Protestant is coepelled 'to admit that in the by the Bishop of Manchester, and maiatained
the subject. The 'rebellion1' was doubtless bloody

belong te te State or secular authority. The and cruel, but in matny> particulars Mr. Froude's ac- qualities ofa charity, humanity and honor," so forcibly., wii suc perspicacity, and so tri-

Church never encroaches on the rightfnl do- conunt is unjust and one-sided in the xtreme. In te Irish Catholi< insurgents far excelled their umphantly that the cnly question that can now
main o? Csar, though e latter l ver tr pr pace qutl uppressas ti ea Anlo-Protestant pponets. sugest itself is-" Howcaithere be any case

inan. f Csar thugh th lateris vertre- pro vacation ofithe ouibraak-bbc rripacity of btira - ugo-Protestant Theopponeats.s impl thpassing within the acred inelosures of the Lords Justices iho, it bas been truly said, 'were a Over the subsequent events of Irish history, against lb ? T'b prieiple vas simply the
Church. Ta denounce and urge resistance to ai a soune a no seupl eo gad the the Reiccer passes swifcy and lightly. The principle thatinL U. Canada Catholics so longLý ~Irishinlao nebellion la arder ta get a geod trop ai
thcse eneroachuents is the first duty of the forfitures.' In the second place, ha describes the conquest of Ireland by the English unefounlght for against the Liberals and Clear-Grits

atholie journalist, and in the -discharge of rising as the crime ofthe whIle Irish race, especially Cromwell wias follwed b bthe 'eAct of Settle- Of that Province; that for years the Catholic
if the Irish Catielits, vhercas it was the act of thethis duty, we pray that we may not bc remiss. Ulster Irish alone, whose leaders beyond question ment" at bbe Restoraion, ich of course minenty in the United States bave been con-

With polities, except in this sense, the TRUE hiad ne other object thanteregainlanuds iniquitously made anotherwar in Ircland inevitable ; and tnding for; the very principle asserted by thetorn froam them. In the third place, haesays bardly hegreat faut ou the part of Mn. Fronde that vencrable Bislîop Sweeno> of St. John, in thcWirsNEss ill not interfere. a rord of the atrocities of the colonists at bay
We alse avail ourselves of the first issue of thoughn the deeds of Coote and St. Leger were simply the Revicet signalises is the incapacity of the nane of his iunjustly treated flock in the Pro-

our Nov Volume te in ite th ur sb a bcrimes by perpetrated far ont- former to prceive and do justice to the noble vince of New Brunswick. We will state it inca -ewVlue Oinvitcte O Or s50 an eulster nroused deep indignatiin lumea liko
cribers who niay' be in arrears to discharge Ornmnond sud the high-souled and loyal Clanricarde. qualities ofthe Irish and their leaders in that the words of the Protestant Bishop of Man-boit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i iietdcst i ffc ssa sps nd lasti>', ad neet important af ail, holives tu*voml
hir indebtedness to the oiceassooet and n t assee, n repra ule wih terminated with the Treaty of' chester; for from iis mouth it is unanser-

ible. We Ilope that it will be enough to re. sents what really was a mere episodeinalongdrma Limerick, a Treaty iolated in all important able; though mhn coming Prom the lips ef
mind tem i 'oftheir obligations ta ensure theof batred, as a portentous outburst of savagery and particulars ere scarce its ink was dry : mere Papist it is too often contemptuously

bloodshed which bas for ever diagraced the Irish*
payment of tLie very large sums duc t us. name. The result is, that his picture of the l're- "Itis aeign of the quality of his judgment that ignored. We again eopy fromin the ondon

With these remark we respeetfully solicit bellion is essentially unfair; it places events ina ewhile ho properly admires the constancy of Derry, Times:--
. false light; and this is the more te blame because he says not one word ofi tbcheroism O Limerick;• "Tbse"-snid thProtestantBishp-" uw ang

ahe patronage-ad support of the CathOhe pub- according ta the political faith of Mr. Froude, th that ho ardly alludesto Sarsfield at all-the oblesî n t he platr ai h P re thi phobabr>'
ic of Canada. Irish bad a perfect right to rebel, as at this criais figure on either side ; and that lieneers at risth from different standpaints, but ulitet lngeniraithey werevery 'strong,'and bad a reasonable pros- valeur atthe Boyne,the fact being that the Irish sympathy, sud a psociated foran c utcnied nbjrot-pect of uccess. One or two passages from Mr. horse-the infantry were a mere levy of peasantsy- vimaty, a the educatie aO this count, arJicutar--N E W S O F T H E W E E K Froude's own works will show how unjust it is to fought with desperate and splendid courage, as we i, tht them ery dcartont, sheuld e baduanrelyonRumours are again current in Paris of nege- dwell on the 'massacre,' as an isolated fact, without know, net only fromt the months o thain focs, but t b tue sd een ba e an r gin

. . reference te preceding events in which the Irish from bthe cruel law which probihitedi 'Papiste' from past." (Chrgs.-onthe Italies arcaur ovin.iations for a, fusion btween the Legitimists race wern the victims. Here is Mr. Froude's bigh- having a horse more than £5 in value. As for the ps cher).The itahes a erabn
nd Orleanista, with a view to a combiied wrouglit sketch of the effects of the rising :_legislation of the Parlikaent of James I., it as, Iluconformity with the unanswerable logicnn "'Savage creatresof bothsexes,yelpinginchorus, probably oing to fear of retaliation, not nearly so of the said Bishop, this Protestant " Nationalifert nox sei sud Lrandishing their skenes; boys practising their atrocious as many measures which Mr. Froude • • te
a France. Special significance is attached te young hands in stabbing and tortaring the English regards with deligbt: and a writer ih praises edopted unnimeusly
he journe of the Orleans Princes to Austria. childen.--these were scenes which were witnessed icholesale 'tnnsplantation,' thinkse b eCution' the ollowing Resolution proposed by Mr.ie Onect jaurals are bginning te agi daily through all parts of Ulster. The ftry extended of Drogheda a noble ork, and dwelis ith rapure RaikeOrare beginning to agitato tothe farm-stock, and sheep and oxen were slaugih- on proscription natin, as n ight tcon- aes, .P.andseconded
he question of the. monarcby, and much atten. tered, not for food, butin the blindness ofrage. The demn a faint emulation of the same policy by tlose M.P, andi Mr. Wakefield of Kendal.

bs attracte. by an article luti distinction between Scotsand Englisli son ranisbed who sufnflered :rom , and still less te saggest that That tbs meeting eg[on has becn attracted by an article in the Religion was made the new dividing-line, and the 'Popery,' as such, ad eally augit ta do with the and vital 1i an crial biconal teugrea
rournasol de Paris, whi Las been tabou as a only> crime mas te ba a Protestant. Tha eseorts matter. Mn'. Fraude carpe ai William III. fer Union le founded-vz. bb mte ana et atiioe

elrtoththeOrleans Princes aire pre cnmr in anoa e but gangs ai assassia laI the hvng endeavered lanaryout against cnciii 'et teaching as s fundamnentai ceement la the elements-
aredi ta wailve their claima lu favoaur a? the bives irere goaded along the highwacys stark naked atid marc>' inrelndr ; bunt a btue dvet ofister>' sies toa record its unalborablet contoy tand dse.
aegitimisbs. The artiala laya dama tiat the an foodicess. If seme, happien than the mest, fouand wVill note '<iti regret Loiw this itumane attempt iras accudar instruction aparifrom religion i, unîvary oftg •afow rags tocaver tihem, bte>' were ton matantly' frustrated, irth censequenees cven now tee apparent n q/ eduîcttian"-Tms i LiAneopublic lhas bad a fair trial anti bas been away'. If uthners, in naturel modesty, twistecd etrair Mn. Freoude also la evidentily sorry that bte treaty' ofet, o. -ms 6t rl
ound wanutiag anti that nothing remains pre. ripes round their isits, tIne strai iras set on rane. Limerick ira; net violatedi more comapletely than i Thia is, menti for mord, bte priaciple that

[cabe bt bc r-eîebushnant f eîorduîryMan>' wena bnrled alive. Those wahe died firet marc actually was: and thinks lbtiras a great mistake .Catholica la>' dawn waith respct ta dubinicbe u her-etbismnto hrdiayneyer buriad, huit mere lait te he devoured b>' doge, that bte Pemul Code mas not made a more perfect ba•ieiu 0o'o enpbuo u aioeioenarchy>. sand rats, sand awine. Some were drivan labo rivera engine of tenture, sud was administeredi with waeaknu t hc s otncnepuosyinrd
The ersalle Caueil ei esoîeti et ansd drowned, sema hanged, saome muatilated, some and fominin elacknecss. Onthiis subject Mn.Freoude's by' Protestants, nevertheless bhe case la so dlarThvae V-sersalles ounil tas rssien crtn>o ripped wvibb knivces. The insuargents sare lu their philesaphy' ieemstoahave bcenpmophetically glanced -bilie arguets aie lubcmul faPoonvketh Asemlyuntl hePrusin rmy aduessey wo>'vuld net leeve English mon, maman, et b>' Bonrke when ho condemus with scorn 'bb thestntBumpen se erinbte, bouth is aPrd-

f ocptio bas qited Verntn or child, alive in Ireand.' doctrine nepugrat te hurmanity' and common seuseteanBihparsofcblhtitshrdocuanin ae tin bi Prsin. orm " This, aie doubt, is terrible enough ; buat Jet uns thnat the secrity' ai an>' establishment, civil or meii- te sec-" fli ca tbon be an'cs giIt la anonelhaah rsia oen ear Mr. Fronde unrratinug, in Lis 'Fisto>' of garnus, cen cvr depend ulpon ·theo niisery of thora it - o a r aycs gis
îent bus just given an carnest o? its intention England,' cerne af the deenls whicha marked the pro- miho lire ancien lb, or that ts danger cian arise from i." For themnselves all Protestants religziouslymvii igun ii tc erscuio o gress ef conquestin Ia reland, and et whiic h theirguilt and presperity' anrd ire sball add aothing inclined, pretest against " Seeula ''m in c-opracod ithvgu ihtepreuino massacra' iras the feartul requital:.- te bbe word. aflieemaster." .. rs neu
he Gatholle bishops, by et once witbdrawing "'~1 Tic patienteoaf Sidney snd the patience a! Eng- Ta the sîcnders of Mn. Fronde tic artice cation, especnilly a elcementary' education ; lb la tUcStbealaienoaI 400 tn ,r hi andb genally maa worn ent; the Iishnn mare ne ounly mhen appliedi t on piaao tneheSttealowne f ,09 hles iterolanger Iooked upon as subjects efth bcCrama, to be freoam wicU me bave quotedi is a sufficient reply'. jenanpmru yonset aperverson, tieadte ta bhe priosts' seminen>' ut Fulda, anti b>' reclaimed withs saverit>' or tenderness, but s hîaving Coming fromi suai a source as lit doos, froma yas, as ai purgefrfurng ofheivrbsonan cf
rding bLet the episcopal Laya' seminar>' Le turbulence, sud as deserviug only to e hnted downth organ >f' thb o-ofritieto ftete iprgn sm fi
Losedi an the 1 st o? Octoben next. A telegram and destroyed. .. .. .. Careir sot upon 8fr evangeia Protestant community', lb ennot Le i apeos stuf ofPprta.Poetns
raom Posea atates that Arcibiahop Ledochowski Eiard Bublae oae sud masscred cry> man, attributedi ta tic Romiah proclivities cf bte w tilI pre bofa tand
as beau sammonedt bofore the criminel section net sparing aven a lite baoy ai three years old. le i riter; cdeti saaim lbonra b- -anicpnipe5canemplatcd ;aath.atcthetsam«tsmeliteconfirms thenex- se otae' our stanpuon tenurnciletoi
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f the disrictfcoure to offela justifcation ofwas the bginningiP b districtCourttaoffr a justificationa asf e general extcrminajon which a bistorical atruth of the statements of those Irish ii arb 0ro tantl p n -... contemplated in the çcheme cf seillment. . . . A. . and enforced by the Proetn hpo nhe disciplinary proceedings taken by him parti of soldiers made their way to the Barony of Cathole iwriters who bave often fruitcessly in- chestnr;tshunaniopoulofadoptet ob f bbNa- ia
gainst bhe priest Arntit. Shilielagh, whnence the report says, "they burned sisted upon the injustice wCIith mhio .b cirWc teri batbb A.bets i Garraid's bouse, wit sixteen towns, and hamlets w theirntiol EdacE an U nion ai'Enganti; naay tWe leari that the Àsiatic cholera is spread- took a prisoner or tio, and forty-five bead of cattle' country has been systematically treated, espe- .fri ani Englan ; may e tSBrin, an t number of fatal cases are and had ther kitling . . .. . T revlng as cill matter of Great Rbelion add, sforcible and sclearl, if not-if results tprotracted late into the nght before Sir Briann sd 1re cnsiered-so tiumpbau! put forLapialy increasing. The disease is of the ost bis wie retired to their lodging otside the walls. 1641, and the accompcnying Massacre. This Fina -sevP c o Ce an t y put faotiyel ciruent type. The authorities are enforcing As soon as >they wra supposed to be asleep, a com- story henceforward must be left to writers ofP P iCOii Qu nel-t ot: the te Seboolsati
he most stringeat sanitary measures toprevent pany of soldiers surrounded theb ouse, and prepared the Witness class, for all intelligent Prtestents frovin mic ubail positive religions instruction tto break the door. The O'Neils few to arm. TheO UIw e gent ens o whic tpti rvice týt spreading. cry rang through the village, and they swarmed at the ptesent day acknowledge it to have been has been eliminated are of no service oSociony,

la 1

r

.

> d this Shool Question were ta Le
ugYlit eut nY with the arms of iogie, ana
tund argument; or if Protestants would but
Pply to Catihoies the very principles which in
eim ewn ha laietthey so forcibly, clearly, ana
iumpbnatly urge against the ci Seularists,
ur victory would soon be assured. Wc mighbt
:elaim--Caisafiniea est-and prepare to in-
one our canticles of thanksgiving. Alas I tbe
uestion cannot be fought Out in thadomain
f reason. If our arguments be unanswerablk,
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1but are rather altogether dangerous t fait

an murais. If these authorities ho right if
the logie of the Protestant Bishop of Maa-
ch ster be good; if the Resolution unanimou.
ly tdopted by England's great National Edu.
cational Union be sôund--then are the Cath.
olic of New Brunswick right, and thefr *».
nen altogether mi the wrong ; theli is the
Iegicýef those who condema the N. B. School
Law of 1871, unanswcrable; then is the Ruse.
lation of the Catholies of the Dominion neye?
te cesse f'om ail constitutional efforts for right.
ing that wrong, sound, and worthy of ail ap.
proval from. koneat men.

But the iimes itself, editorially, joins in con.
demning the "Seularis'a" •as '&etaria,"
that is to say, as endeavoring to force a virtu-
ally IlSectarian" aystem of Educatiot tpon the
people; fer there in a religious, as well as an
irreligious, phase of " Seetarianisrn' "Liaten
to te T Pmes, who, when it pleases, can assume
the aspect of an apostle of truth, and can enun-
tiate the soundest of maxims. Pity that it
will not apply to Catholics in particuler the
same prineiples that il applies to religioms Pro-
tetantism:-

" The history of the world without Christianît, la
just as much an appeal te faith as Christia ity iwhether with or witheut the history of tho woryd Thenegative ha te be believed or ta be prorea ns Welas the aflirmative. Whoever has lad but a littie
experience with opening minds, aeve in thebindigo
nous soil of a National School, knows that a gooddeal must bu propounded on the authonty of thebook, the teacher, or the school, and must be tem
nended to belief in the absence of demoistratcn
The Secularists may attempt te aroid the pitfaz oby
merely physical instruction--b natural hibtory bychymistry, by mechanics, by history reducey tnaines and dates, and sueh n eutral matter. They
May do this witb considerable success, and with tha
good resulta sure ta fallow any diligent and exatteaching. But they wil he sure te find that hat-ever part at the mind they do nat ocoupy ic
sure to find it a. ra occupation. Ty wnostfanatical
authorit and the ost extravagant belief are found

la the very persons bred in the purent elements of
secular knewledg. tIfthe, the miD of erroneons
belief and greundieus authuorit> doca lie sa hieavy onthe Secular conscience as we are told iehes, oe
would ask these gentlemen just to consider that
tere lmano escaping troi theso calamities. Consti.
tuted as lmatisl, and as the world le, there icili baauthority and faith. When the thoroughly enlight.
oued and virtuaus citizen pays bis school rates or
bis taxes, ho mn>' ho quite suraeliant haeantribgtesnot enly to one authority or to ane doctrine, but ta
a gaad man; and that whatever Le denies ta ene
hae gb-ceste another Nature abbars n vacuum, andif one voice speaks not, anotherwil uif ona thingJs believed not, another will be i if one religion h
net tanght in our schools, they will speedily showa religion of their own should noue else besup-plied."-Time-. "P

What cou]d a Papist say more in favor of
positive religions teaching in elcmentary
schools ? Are not the words of the T imes but
a commentary on those of IIim Who said,
whoso soweth not with me scattereth ? If in our
elementary schools the pupils are not taught ta
respect Christianity as the truth, they 'ili
practicatlyoate contenu it; and the ChriE-
tian Protestant parent lias no more right to
alsist that lsebi!d shall not be brought up to
despise Christianity than Las the Catholie pa-
rent the right to insist that hoebe not compeled
to support schools in whie nth pupils prac-
tically learn to despise Poperyp

l'ie "Secularists," in short, fora as truly a
Sect" as do the Presbyterians, the Methodista

the Quakers, the Unitarians, or anuy ne of the
Denominations wlich togethar forn bbhePro-
testant commuaity. Why thena should he
State establish and compel all ta support the
eosi s o one Se? This is an argument
that the Times admits to be unanswerable.

Well then ! what romains? if the State is at
ll te interfere with the education af our chii
.ren, and is, at the same tine, bound to refraia
rom encouraging one Sect, one Denomination,
ne sot of religionists, at the expence of nny
tuer ? T bore i, but eue answer te tha quos
ion. Thé State must accept, not as per se
esirable, but as an unavoidable necessity, the
Separato or Denominational School system."
?his, in substance, fs the systom lu England;
nd the Timtes applauds it as being tbaroughiy
popular and national. Whby thon sbould it not
he popular, an d national lun the Dominion ?
f"the xtoroughly popular, arnd national charsctor
f oo Desnom atea sppears fram the fact of 30,
whic Doaminati• o Shls--.that ls, schools la
'hc fa religion is taught--and partacularly' frcm
refctationa ut ese, 5,000 are the schools aflile

[atoal Ourc.'.---~g me 16th AprilI.
Nota waell the word or definition cf' the

hiyg I A •enominatienai schocol is anc in
'hidi "a religion is taughe ;" a non-Danomni-
ational school therefoare, if bhe definuio'n be

cdlanseia in which ne religion is tauglht;
'ut by the showing o? the Bisbo of Manches-
er in an unanswerable address, andi by the
Dafnmous Resolution ao flngland's " National

duonion nie,".lt appears that, mn bhe apin-
n of religions Protestants, <'mere seoular ifl.

retina apr eatn religion la unwortby et
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a the Times admits them to be when in the

.nauth of a Protestant Bishop, the No-Popery

prejudices of our opponents are invincible.

one other passage in the article of the Times

froms which we have already quoted, i worthy

Of tihe attention of both Protestants and Cath-

olics. it is a passage in which the writer in-I

sists, and insists most truly, upon the absolute'

,secessity of "'authority in the supernatural or-

der, or in matters of religion ;" and replies ta the

objetions of Mr. Dixon, the champion of the

Secularists, that religions belief is based, net
.on reason, but on authority. In] his reply te
this Mr. Dixon, the Times unconsciously uses
the very words that a Catholia would use te a

Protestant, objecting that the faith of the former
in bascd upon 4lauthority;" that if he believes
in the doctrines say of the incarnation, Tran-
substantiation, or the Trinity, he does so, net

because by the exercise of his natural reason in
these propositions he has come to thc conclu-
sion that they are true, but by relying upmn
the competence of the authority propounding
them. Of course, in principle, it matters'not
whether the authority to which a man submits
is reason be the "authority" of a dead book,
or of a living Church. It is te all religious
teaching--because all religions teaching involves

the submisiion of reason ta authority, and,
therefore, according te Mr. Dixon, the abnega-
tien of i.eason-that the champion of the Secu-
larists objects; this too i precisely the objec-
tion that all Protestants urge against Catholies;
and te which objection the London Tines re-
plies in the following words:-

"This is really a question of authority. The
Church and its sister schools of belief allege author-
ity in defence of a good deal that is utterly incredi-
bie except on that supposition. But can Mir. Dixon
get ridof authority? Whoevercontradictsauthority
is, so far, himself an authority; and whoever main-
tains there is no such thing at ail must himself be
the greatest of authoritices, if he is to be believed.
The truth is the most formidable authorities and
the strongest convictions and most powerful persu.
asions are those which spring up in the ground just
cleared from the older authorities and beliefs. Au-
thority there will always be, for man was made in
this maould; and belief there will always be, even
though the newer authority and the newer belief
may not affect a spiritual or a heavenly character.
Mr. Dixon wvili get rid of ail this, lie thinks, by
teaching that nothing is to be bcelieved simply, no-
thing taken on trust, nothing accepted, unless as a
fable, a poem, a tradition, a legend, or the casuai
version of a possible fact. For example, a good
many of the Recading Books now ini use ini the Ete-
mcntary Schoos centuiiu chaptrs from Orek My-
thology, some of them extracted froin rather obscure
authors for the beneit of our village children. The
children, of course, do not believe them; indeed,
they do not understand thein; and the enly infer-
ence they can draw is that thera is a great deal of
nonsense in the worhd which they nced not believe.
We will assume that our Birmingham friends wouhd
wish ai the religious traditions of the Old World,
including those of the Christian Denominations, te
be rcgarded in this light in our public elementary
schools, if, indeed, 'heu are to be allowed any ap-
pearance. But the fact romains that Mr. Dixon
cannot get rid of instruction that shall be positive,
authoritative, appealing to the imagination, senti-
ment, and faith."

lere, as against Mr. Dixon, the Tiues is

right. There can bc no belief in the religious

or supernatural order except upon authority'
and if we reject authority, we must abandon all

our religions bclief. But the Tinms does not

see that Lis argument, if.good against Mr.

Dixon, is cqually good against the Protestant

principle of "private judgment." It is a

sword that ents both ways, and fully bears out

the reproach often made by the lestminster Re-

vici, that Protestants have tiwo contradictory
sets of arguments; one ta e used against
Catholies-; the other which they urge forcibly
against non-believers in Christianity and Re-

velation.

THE SCIIOOL DIFFICULTY.

To the Provincial Government of New

Brunswick, Father I)unphy, of Caeton, ad

dresses himiself in the feollowing unequivoca

terms:--
"Gentlemen,-I respectfulily, but forcibly, assure

you thsat the arrest and incarceration in the city o
St. John, of a Catholic pricst for his conscienitionu
refussai te comply withi an unjust law, is but thi
beginning, should the law net be amended, o! a state
o! social disorder, te which even St. Jolin je a stran.

within tintator es no eenseen an weud
vish te have becomo responsiblo for the preserva

eotter termns i tIe Protestantacommun ity tisa
your humble sevantcondenou vouid deply de

Floe afi eveoî cthanti ean riet thi
peace, but I rcpeatha li enager by ts
comniusory enforcement o! thse present schooi lawr
and wiil be still more se when having seught re.
dress by' every legal mens sud been refcssed, Cath.
olics will despair of havmng justice donc themn. One
who knows assures you that tic Bisihop and Cath.
olics e! this Province will ,neyer sîsumt te the seco
law in its present form» andl as interpretedby bigoted
Trustees. You must be convincced bythsis tiuu tisai
the law can novern beeeforedrCa inib peet fim
that it is objectieoftl tee y Caioi i iePo
vince and ta a large proportion of the Protestani
population :that au exceedingly bad feeling is
being created between theo sw shoud lie toge.
ther in peace asnd harmony, and thuat as 'mighty
thiega from Esmali beginninga groW,' se reasois and

xperiencto tel yo that matturs vilI grow wors
and worse, and that no man can foresc what the
proximate future muay bring, should yn refusa to
amnd tise iaw. Dea superiar tîscîs, gentheman, to
tho pettyhprjudice of a handfulf bigots; provm
yourselves wise and able legislators; anend the la
so that Catholices mnay cheerfully accept it. aid you
to enforce it, and demonstrate how beneficial it cau
bu rendered, Jf simple justice be but donc them?

The Catholie Priest referred to above is th

Rev. Father Michaud, of the Cathedral, St
John. He was seized on the street while per
forming the duties of his ministry, and dragge.

to jail where ho was retained during severa
hours, and where he would have bee incar
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coronation to their enlightened system of pe
u pular education.

Tn Csors.-A corrspioident of the Brightou
e Ensigni, writing from Blairton, sa:-" Creps i

this part of the counitry are coming riglit along, n
hearts of the reapers are made glad by the a'bur

- dant harvest vouchsated to us by the giver of al
a good things. The hay crop will net bu as bad a

was expected, aud some are talking of cutting agan
L believing that the second crop will be better thai
- the first,

.
1

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
n Don,t fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SCOTH
n ING SYRUP for all diseases incident ta the perio
d of teuthing in children. It relieves the cliild fror
- pa.in, cures wind colic, regulates the bowaes, and b
l giting relief and heath to the child, gives rest t
s the nother.
, Be sure and call for
n "MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

For sale by alldruggiste.

cerated for a longer period had not his taxes
bien paid by a meddlesome friend who thought,
doubtlesuly, that in paying tham ho was per-
forming an not of merit. On hearing of the
Priest'a arrest, there was much excitement all
over the country, but ne lawless demonstrations
were madi. Father Michaud's uUexieeted. re-
lease did not quell the general indignation;
meetings wore held in numerous parishes, and
resolutions condemning the authorities were
fearlessly adopted.

How long is this persecution t continue
unohecked? To whom are our sufforing bre-
thren to look for redress? Justice is denied
them at home in their own Province. The
House of Commens attempted to asist thom,
but immediately a bolt in our oomplicated
Confederation nachinery threatend to givre
way, and a* the handsome resolution ef sym-

pathy for the oppressed, and the pertinent ad-
vice te Ris Excellency ended in smoke. Rumaor
says that the case has been referred to the
Imperial Privy Council, and that it is beisg
discussed at this very moment in presonoe of
that august tribunal. Now, on reliable author-
ity, we deny that it has yet crossad thc At-
lantic. And, indeed, to speak truly, we ex-
pect no satisfactory verdict from Lonaon if ever
this Sehool Difficulty be sent there for trial.
The Power that persistsa intramping upon the
rights of a large Catholic majority in Ireland
will-for consistency sake if for nothing else-
consign the appeal of New Brunswick's Cath-
*lic minority te the waste basket. Protestant
England, whether directel by Gladstone or by
the descendant of the Iripenitent. Thief, ha no'
justice to waste upon benighted Papists. This
is our honest conviction. In adhering te it we
may err; if we do, we will have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that we err in good company.

Discouraging the present phase of the School

Question certainly is. Pilate sends us to
IHerod, and Herod orders us back again to
Pilate . Some cau this statesnans1îip; we cal
ià shuffling, shuffling so arrant that it has
aroused the indignation of the whole unsepliis-
ticated community. Let us add fuel te, and
throw no water upon, this now universal in-
dignation. The time for action has coine, and
before we can expect assistance fromt others we
must learn to help ourselves. No Catholie can

remain indifferent when li seces ruthless hands
laid ur.on one of God's anointed ministers. In
Ireland, under the Penal LLas, the Priest vas
throughout protected by the faithful people,
and shali he be attacked with impunity under
this vaunted Free Constitution of ours ?

CTin SUBJECT WIIO l8 TRDLT LOYAL TO THU CHIEF
MÂAIsTRATr WILL NITiRRa ADvisE NO sfMIT To AiI
TIaAavy xxÂ5UIscu."

This is the motto of the leading journal in

Ontario. Can we bc blamed if we advia
Gatholies to adopt it in this emergency ? Not
"civil strife and bloodshed do we recommend

but united moral political action, the legitimat

inheritance, we are told, of truc British sub
jects. MAnRK.

C11R1STIlN BROTHERS' COMMERCIAL ACA

DEMY.-WC would call the special attention o
our readers and the publie generally to this new
and promisingInstitution, the opening of whiel
will take place on the 1st of September next
at 35 St. Margaret Street, in this city.
T The reputation of the Brothers of the Christ-
ian Schools as first-elass teachers and religioum
educators, is so well known throughout EFurope

America, and especially ie this country, tha
we need not speak of it at lengli ; we will onl5

r say that their commercial schools in Halifax
Quebee, and Toronto are not inferior to thi
best ones of the saine kind on this Continent.
The establishment they are opening in ou
midst, will, no doubt, be not unequal to thc

f institutions just mentioned.

s Their Prospectus (whioh is to be found i
our advertising columns) embraces all that i

-necessary to bie known iu the mercantile pro
ifession. Masthemuatics, book-keeping, penmn
-ship, &c., will formn the basis of the course of

studies; but the other branches wi aiso b
-taughît neording te the will and wrants of th~
estudents. A good set of telegraphio apparatus
,manufactured by our welil known citizen, M
-Chanteloup, is nowr fixed up in the building

and n complete course of Telcgraphy vil hb

-given te the pupils requiring it for the ver:
t }[g gsaî sum cf ire olars.

It. is te be noted that the Christian Brothr
give, each year, in this city alione, intellectual

tmeral and rceigious tuition to more than five
,thousand children ; by the foundation of thei
Academy,--which they open at the special re
quest of His Lordship tihe iBishop of Montreal
of his most worthy Coadjutor, Mgr. Fabre
and muany other influen tial citizens,--thosî

e good and devoted religious put a splendis

Montreal, 13th August, 1873.
JOSEPH DION,

By lis Attorney ad liem,
L. N. BENJAMIN,

CYRILLE J. B. DION,
By his Attorney adli tes,.

L. N. BENJAMIN,
. , . - · ·- iL

1PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
orTAwA, 13th Auguet, 1873.-This day, at three

o'clock P.M., Ris Excellency the Governor General
proceeded in state to the Chamber of the Senate, in
the Parliament Buildings, and took' his seat upon
the Throne. The Members ot tho Senate being as-
sembled, Nis Excellency was pleased to command
the attendance of the Rouse of Crmons, and, that
louse being present, Mis Excellency the Governor
General was pleaaed te close the Firat Session of
the Second Parliament of the Dominion with the
follow°ng Speech:
Honorable Gnemen t& .Snate:

oealemen qf the euse of Commeons:-
In relieving you (rom farther attendance in Parlia-

ment I beg leare to convey to you my best thanks
fer the. diligence with uhick Yen a ae applied leur-
moives tethe psedrmaae of your publie duties.

Among the Maures you have adepted are laws
of great importance t. the well-being of the Domi-
nion.

The interest of Trnade will be pronoted by the
Act rclating te thse inspection O! the staple articles
of canadien produce, as weR as by the statut reu-
lating weights and mesutres.

The seral Acta reapecti g ouriserchant shipping
wiii gretly tend totthe succeis and dovlapmoent o!
that great branch of sur national industry and to
the protection of the lives of our seamen.

By the Act relating to the trial of Controvected
Elections of Members of!the House of!Commonsvou
have adopted the system wieh is lnow in succesaful
operation in the Mother Country.

I sincerely congratalate youe on the admission of
the Colony of Prince Edward Island as a Province
of the Dominion.
Genlemen f the House o Commmoss

In Her Majesty's name I thank jou for the sup-
plies yet bave so cheerfully granted. They will
ensure the vigorous prosecution ot the great public
works se imperatively called for by the wants of
this growing country.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen-
I have thouglit it expedient, in the interests of

ood government, to order that aCommission should
be issued to enquire into certain maatters connected
with the Canadian Pacifia Railway, to which the
public attention bas been directed that the evidence
adduced before such Commission hould be taken
un oath.

The Commissioners shall be instruited to proceed
with the enquiry with all diligene, and to transmit
their report, as well to the Speakers of the Senate
and House of Commons, as te myself. Immediately
on receipt of the report, I shall cause Parliament to
be summoned for the despatck of business, to give
you an early opportunity of taking such report into
consideration. Meauwhile I bid you farewell.

Pic-NIc IN AID or Fartta Sukoas Curac-On
Saturday was held at St Lamberis, in a beautifail
grove,about two miles from the lnding stage, the
above pic-nic, at which from tw to three tholusand
people were preserit. A game ao laerosse was very
spiritedly contested by the Sarsfld and Mechanics'
Clubs, and resulted in a victory Mr the former. Mr.
Hugh Hama'i sang several veryehoice songs, whie.h
were very acceptable, whilst theBand of!the Church
enlivened the proceedings by peducing, in excel-
lent style, a nunmber of favorite ors.

The Official Gzeie contains a kespatch frnaLord
Kimberly transîittiug an erder cf Rer Majesty in
Council of the 26th June. requ ring parties appel-
lant in causes pending before 4r Majesty ta take
effectual steps to set down theil cases for hearing
within a limited time from th registration of the
appellant.

Notice is given by the Inla d Revenue Depart-
ment, that an eider in Counci bas been passed,
directing that ou and after the th day of August,
all pig-iron and lion ore pasimdownwards through

- the Welland Canal tolls shall le entitled to pass
free through the canalsof the8St. Lawrence.

TERRinLm DEPRAvTY.-The Ottawa Free Pre.s, of
Aaugust Sth, las the following:--A nost brutal case
vas brought to our notice to.day. .1 man giving

t his naine as Wm. Heniderson, was arested for cruel-
ly iml-n.atiur lis wife, and killin his child by
lvir.e on it. He lived in a smalil ouse near the
corner of Sussex and Clarence strets, ind is an

- habitual drunkard. Mrs. Henderson was confined
on Wednesday last, and last niglht he brutailaius-
band coming home drunk about one 'lock, abused
lier, and then laid down on the inant which died
son afterwards. The corpse, the s'k Vife, and
the drunken husband, ]ay the rest of the night on
the straw bcd together. This morning, Henderson
procured a coffin, and more whiskey, ind ordered

h the enfeebled woeman to put the body iato it. He
was tuis coitinîîuing his infamous conduct, when
policeman Baninz, asisted by sergeant detective
Hamilton, arrested hiim, and took him to the police
station. Mienderson il about ]0 months out from

-Englaund.

S Dr.àADL AccDENT.-The Ottawa Free Prem says
"Tho moît painful accident we have hîad to record
for sone tiame took place near Richmond village

t last week. A nian named Monal an, it appears, was
y leading a teanm of horses out into :he field, and that

lie at the same time carried a grnin cradile thrown
over hise shoulder. The horses ieing troubled by

e flies, they turned their heads arouid frequently. On
one occasion, eue of the -halters caugit about the
cradle, and the hors jerking back his hcad suddenly

r the sharp blade of the cradle was drawn with great
force against the unfortunate mian's body, inflicting
serions if not fatal woinds. It cut almost all areund
the body, nearly severing the back bone, just below
the small ribs. One arm vas eut open to the bone
fiom the elbow to the wrist, and other smaller

s wounds. Hewalked over half a maile home% and
- was attended to by Dr. Beatly.

George Downuey, of Waterfeni, Ireland, was lesi'
overboard from the barque Maggie eynolds on the

. 4th inst, on lier passage from Waterfsrd ta Sidney
e C. B.

t-
elBasArsr-Er.Ps's CocoÂ-GaATEFrfa AND CenFor'l

,uIN.--« ly a thorough kRowledge cf thec natural lawf
which govern the operations of digesUon and nutri,

.tien sud by a careful application of the fine proper.
,ties o! well-selected cca, Mr. Epps has provridesi

our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured ber.
eorage which may save us many heavy doctors' bîis.'

y -Cila Service Gazette. Made simplyj with Boiling
Water or Millk. Each packet is labell-" Jameî
Epps's & Co,Homoeopathic Chemists Eandon?"
s Masuracrean or Coco.--" We wi now give ar

,account of the process adopted by Messrs. Jame i
Epps & Ce., muanufacturers of dietetic articles, a
thseir works in the Euston Rload, Loftdon."'-See ar

r ticle in CasscWs Househld Guide.

,Canada Eau, says thachoeaunferd from Dyspeps u
more than twenty-fire years, but that three weeku

'use of the Peruvian Syrup (an Iron Tanic) bas bene
e fitted him so wonderfully that haeua hardly persundi
d himeself of the reality, and people who know him ar

-astonishe at the change.,

REMITANCES RECEIVED
Newberough, W R F, S8c; Gatineau Mlls. W M,

$2; Magog, JK.1; Fenelon Fals, A A McD, 2.
Head Swishaw, J MeM, 2; st John, P M, 2 ; Norton
Creek, A Mcg, 2; Orinatown, E M, 1.50 ; 9sauharnois,
Rer. Dr C, 2; L'Assumption, I McM 2; St Basile,
Re P G C,2; Capt RC, 4; Lennoxville, C G, 2 ;
Levis, M P, 2; Dickinson's Landing, T F S, 2 ; Six
Portages, Rre2 1, 2 ; L'Orignal, Mrs G,2 ; Cow
Bay, N 8, Rer D J Mc, 2.50; Wright, C O'C, 2;
Athelstan, I McG, 7; Stanstead, Bev M McA, 6;
Perth, P G N, 2; Ormatown, J D, 1.60.

Per A L, York-Sei(, 1.5t; J K, I.Sq J B, 1.50;
Willowgrove, T W, 1.50; M M, 1.50.

Per E Med, DaniUlo-P E, 1.
Per W C, Dalhousie MilIs-J J, 1.
Pr J McG, Cobourg-W W, 4; J H, 1.
Per J N, Kingston-Wolfe Island, P McD, 4.
Per J C X, Read-R., G B, 2 ; Hastings, J S, 1.
Per M J F, Hamilton--Jarvie, G E F, 2.
Per P P L, &lleville-M G, 2.
Per J D, Jr., Savage's Mill-P , 1.
Per J 0KM, Lembardy-J D, 2.
Per J O'R, Oshawa--self, 2; D D, 2; P W, 2.
Per Rey Y W, Huntingdon-P C, 1.50; H F

1.50.
Per W 11, Lacolle-P H St H, 2.
Por i S&S, Montreal-Windor, Mra J s,1.

DIED.
On the 9th inst, at St. Raphaels, Co. Glengarry,

Ont., Mrs William O'Shea, eldest daughter of Mr.
Alexander Corbett. May she redt in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS.
Fleur 49 brI. of 196 .- Pollards.....$8.25 $3 50
Superior Extra.................0.00 @ o.o
Extra ......................... 6.85 4D 7.00
FAUCY ........................ 6.50 ta 6.60
Wheat, per buohel of 60 ibs.......0.00 ( * 0.00
Supers fron Western Wheat [Welland

Canal ............... 6.85 0 5.90
Supers City frands [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground..............0.00 6.00
Canada Supers, No, 2............... 4.15 @ 5.25
Western States, No. 2.............0.00 0.00
Fine ............................ 4.50 0 4.00
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)......0.00 @ 0.00
OrdMinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.86 4 5.90
Strong Baker'....................06.00 6.25
Middlings......................4.oo 9 4.20
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs.........2.65 @ 2.75
City bag@, [delivered].............2.85 @ 2.05
Barley, per bushiel of 48 lbs.........0.50 0 0.55
Lard, per Ib..................0.10 0 0.l0
Cheese, per lbs.................,0.00 & 0.00

do do do Finest new........ 0.11 (a 0.12
Oats, per bushel of 32 ILbs..........0.35 0 0.36
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 lbs...... 5.10 0 5.30
Corn, per bushel of 56 lbs.,........ 0.5l1 0.52Z
Pease, per bushel of 66 Ibs........0.821i6 0.87Â
Pork-Old Mess...................16.75 00.00
New Canada Mess..............17.75 f@ 18.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fal, per lush........... $1 20 1 25

do spring do............. 1 1s 1IR
Barley do............. o oo oC
Oats do............. 000 oa
Peas do.............0 00 o0 00o
Rye do.............O 0O O o0
Dressed dogsper 100 ....... "à 8 00
Bec!, hind-qrR. per lb ............ 0 07 0 08

Ifore-quarterae.....................O04j 0 os
Mutton, by carcase, per lb.........o o tO
Chickens, per pair...............O 25 0 5
Ducks, per brace................. o 50 o 70
Gees , cach...................O 70 0 8
Ttirkcys, ....................... 1 00 i 75
Butter, lb. rolIs................ 023 0 25

large rolls................ O 15 O 1C
tub dairy...............o 1 o 1.

Eggs, fresh, per doz............... . 16 O IR
49 packed...................o Il o I

Apples, per brI................. 2 O 3 o0
Cabbage, per doz................. O 75 1 où
Onions, per bush.................1I 09 1 1,
Carrets (................ 0 55 0 6
Beets do................. oÏo o075
Parsnips do..................060 070
Potatoes, per bag.................o 80 o o
Turnips, per bush................ O 30 0 40
Inay........................... 25 00 28 On
stra w......................12 00 15 où

KINGSTON MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
U DER rnH DIRECT[OX OF TEE çcRjS

TlAN IBROTIIts,
15 ST. MARGARET STREHT,

MONTiMAr..

PRosPEcTUs.
The above Institution will lbe opened on the

FIRST of SEPTEMBEîl, .183, in the spacious and
commodiouis house leretofore known as the "Bi-
shop's School," whih ilhs been thorouîghly rerastired
and elegautly furishecd for the purpose.

In acepting the charge of this Academy, the
Christian Brotier, wishimg to be as uipifuîl possible
to the youtlh of Montreal, do iut nrtde to the car-
nest solicitation of his Lordship the ltishop of Mont-
real of his most worthy Coadjutor, Mgr. E. C. Falire,
sud uany oether iniitial citizens, who, on several
occasions, inaniferted the desire ofseing themu open
a School in which yong students could follow a
full cornmercial and mathematical course.

They sanguinely hope Ihant their Acadeny will
afford ample means of providing a perfect knuowlelge
of commerce in all its branches, and thus enable
young men to prepare themwlves for te counting
room. Nothing so far bas lieuri spared te obtain
this desirable end.

The course of studics puriued in the .Academy
will be divided into two departmenits, thie Preparatory
and Commercial. The English language will be
the language of the Institution ; but the French
being a necessary qualification, especially in the
Province of Quebec fer everyyoun man who embraces
the mercantile profession, particular attention will
be paid thereto, and daily lessons givea by a special
Professor.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
PREFARATORY DEPARTMENT.

Tmla n CLASs.
Religious Instruction; Spel]ing (with written ex-

ercises), Reading, Grainmar, as far as Syntax, Sacred
History, Mistory of Canada, Geography, Writing,
Arithmetic tMental and Practical).

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAB.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Grammar (Syntax),
Penmanship, Elements of English Conmposition,
History (United States), Geography, Book-keeping
by Singlu Entry, Aritlhmetic, Mensuration.

FIRST CLAss.
Religious Instruction Book.keeping by Single

and Double Entry, with the latest and most practi-
cal Business Forme; Commercial Correspondence in.
English and French; Penmanship, Grammar, Coin-
position, Synonymes, listory (Aucient and Modern),
Geography, Use of Globes, Arithmetic Algebra,
Mensuration, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, Draw-
in«.

The object of this Department being to prepare
young gentlemen for the Counting-room, unremit-
ting attention will be pald to the Commercial
studie. The other branches of instruction will be
taught to those only who 'will follow the entire
course of the Academy.

TERMS.
(Payment Quarterly in advanee).

Third Class, per quarter .................... $6,06
Second " " " ............ . ....... 7,06-
First " " ".................... 8,00
Tel egraphy (for the course).............. 5,00

For further particulars address
THE PRINCIPAL OF THE ACADEMY,

60 Cotte Street.
NoT.-An indispensable condition to beadmittedt

to the Academy le that cbildren should know how
to read and write, and possess at least the first no-
tions of Grammarand Arithmetic. 1-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pao, or QuElEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
Dis. of Montreal. t
In the matter of ISAAC EBBITTS,

An Insolvent.
On Wednesday, the Twenty-Fourth day of Septenm-
ber now next, the undersigned will apply to thet
said Court for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 14th Augut, 1813.
ISAAC EBBlTTS,

By bis Attorney ad litem,
L. N. BENJAMiN.
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IRIBH A TNOLIC BENErIT SOCIETrp

GRAND ANNUAL

P I C - N I C,
ON

ST. HELEN'S ISLAND,
ON

SA TURDAY, 23RD INST T.

Grand Lacrosse Match by the Bhamrecke--the
ChIaepion.ThatearerI lMontarville" will leave the Wharf
oppoite Jacques Cartier Square, at 0 and 11 A.M.;
1:39, 2:3Çand 4 P.M.; Return tip 5,6, and 7 P.M.

TICKReS...28c.; Childrenudr 12 years, lec.
For parUculars as te Games and Races see Hand-

BUis.
M. NEWELL, Sc.

ST. P ATlICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCB

AND
BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Oood markets, but slight changes only in p ices.
FLoa--XXX rCtaii $ , 0 per barrel or $4.15 per

loo ibs. Family Fleur $3,16 per 100 lbs., and
Fancy $3,50.

GnAix-nominal ; Rye Coc. Earley Wbeat $1,10
to $1,20. Peas 60 ta Sic. Oats sold in stores at
45c; on market from 42 to 47c.

POTAToES 60 to 75c per bag.
BrrnTa-Ordinary packed by the tub or crock

selle at 16 to 17c per lb.; fresb selling on rnarket
at 18 to 20c. Eggs are selling at 15 ta i7a. Cheese
advanced to Il te 111c; in stores 13c.

MEAT.--Bef, graS $4,50 te $5,25; grain fed none
in market; Park $7; Mess Pork $19 to $20 ; Mutton
from 4 to 7c.; Lamb 5 to 8ec. Veal none. Hams-
sugar.cured, 16 to 17c Bacon 10 te li.

PoULraY.-Turkeys from 75c to $1,90. Fowls per
pair 66 ta 55c. Chickens 30 ta 40c.

Hayteady, $11to $15. straw$s,0o $1,00,
Woo seiling at $5,25 ta $5,50 for liard, and $3,25

ta $3,75 for soft. Goal steady, at $7,60 for Ateve,
delivered, per ton. Soft $8.

Hris.-Market unchangcd quiet $6,00 for No. 1
untrimmed per 100 ]bs. Wool 30c for geod Fleeces ;
price steady Calf Skins 10 to 11c, Tallow 7 te 7c
per lb., rendered; 4c srough. Deacu Skins 30 to
50c. Pot Ashes $0,00 to $6,25 per 100 pounds.-
Bitish Whig.

WANTED
By the Sehool Comnissioners of the Parish of St.
Sophie, County Terrebonne, Four Teachers capable
of teaching English and French. Apply toa

N. MARION, Sec.-Treas.

WANTED
By an experienced and competent Professor of La-
tin, Greek, English and French, a situation either
now, or on the lst Seutember. Righest testimonials
as to ability and moral rectitude.

Address "Prof," True Ifi"tness Ofice.

TER ENTRY of the Pupils of LONGUEUIL CON-
VENT will take place on the FIRST of SEPTEM-
BER. 3-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Pis.ofao.tF . In the SUPERIOR COURT.Dis,.c onrel f
In the matter of JOSEPH DION and CYRILLE J.

B. DI ON> bath cf tlic City cf Montreal, Traders,
beretofore Copartners under the naine of DIOK
BROTHERS,

InBoifents.
The undersigned have fyled in the office of this
Court a d e cgf composition and discharge executed
by their creditors, and on Wednesday, the Twenty-
Fourth day of September now next, they wrill apply
to the said Court for n confirmation cf the discharge
thereby effected.

The above Seeiety wiii hold their Grand Aunual

Fl C-N 1
AT

ST. HELEN'S ISLAND,
MONDAY, liT SEPTEMBER.

For Particulars Sec Hand-Bill&.

TICKETS-Adults, 25c.- Children, 100; le bc ha&
froin Membei cf the Coin mittee, and -at b ad4on
the mcrning of the Pic-Nie.

SAMUEL CROSS, Set

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS NEREBY GITEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, want t4 borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sun !of one hundred dollars and
@ver, payable after one month's previous notice te
that efect.

Alilylattke otet Dieu of Montreah, to Rer.
tister 3oNxsuau, orto the undersigned.

J. i. GUIMOND1,
Agent to said Ladies,

August 22.
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eommented on. The Bonapartist journal
make very severe remarks on it, aud the Ra
dieu1 papers are also full of virulent abuse,t
sure sign that both parties fear the advent o
the Duo d'Aumale. Thui, however, woula
nover be accepted by the Legitimists. Ernoul
Lucian Brun, Baragnon, Defreyre, are draw
from their ranks, and they have, above all, the
universal recognition as the most honest ancd
uncalculating body la France. Again and
again they have drawn overto their ranks th
various floating siades of Conservatism, and so
would it be again.

Save the Duc de Broglie, the Orleanists arc
really theorists rather than men lf active oc
administrative capacity, and something of the
d-ocrincaire clings to the utterances of nearly
all their speakers. Though the old party o
.Philippist intrigne has nearly died out, or
passed into the ranks of th arevolation, the
head and chief, the Duc d'Aumale, is known to
bu working bard to reconstruct it, but, so far,
the patriotiain of the Right has been stron,
enough to sway its colleagues of the Centre,
and prevent the intrigue spreaing.-Cathowc
@jinon.

It is said that in consequence of the progreas
of the Carlists the Freneh Goernment tas
notified to the Government at Madrid its l.
tention of recognising them as belligerents eas
scon as they chahl have taken possession of a
fortified City.

M. FAVRE's INTERPELLATION.-The great
event of the week has been the interpellation of
M. Jules Favre respecting the home policy of
the Government. The Left Centre would
have nothing to do with it, and it was known
that M. Thiers entirel> disapproved of it-a
disapprobation which lie marked by staying
away from the debate. It was left to the advo.
tacy of M. Favre himslf, probably the most
unpopular member of the Assembly, who had
already received a telling blow from 11 .
d'Audiffret Pasquier, when he demande] in
.is bureau that the Assembly should adjourn
oaly till September-the time for theliberation
of the territory-on the ground that a coup
d'etai was to be feared. "The Government of
Marshal MacMahon, said M. d'Audiffret,
" cOunis no oonspirators among its members;
every reproac May bu made against the
majority rather than that of conspiracy ; ive
have nover driven away the representatives of'
the nation; we have-neyer seized and retained
supreme power in opposition te the wi l of the
etn>try." On Monday M. Fare was listened
t9 with .considerable patiene by avery crowded
bouse, though every now and then ho was in-
terrupted by a sharp repartee. His line of
argument was that the Parliamentary revolution
of the 24th May was a virtual consecration of
the Republican principle, which was aiso the
cnly bond wtich held together the cornponent
parts of the majointy. Ho accuse] the Gov-
ernment on the other band of treating Republi-
ean opinions as a disqualification for office, and
prophesied that, in spite of its professions, it
would be unable to avoid making a loup d'etat.

nd the aut ors o coups d'etat were the woret
of reyolutionists. He proceeded to castigate
the Bonapartiste, alluded te the attitude of the
Iegitiniists at the time of the decree for the
abolition of the Empire, and, seeking to sow
discrd in te ranks of the Right, tale] en the

SPAIN.
The real struggle will commence after the fal

f of Madrid. Estremadura. Muroia, and other pro
vinces of the South are in the hands of the Com
dmuists. Town after town bas already fallen int
the power of the eneniles of religion and society, an

0 the strongest places in Southern Spain are rapidli
e ranging their citizens under the red standard of th

International. It is with these infamous and blood
thirsty wretches that the final struggle bas to b
made. On the one side we have Faith, order
and the Catholic monarchy; on the other athe
ismir, disorder, and the Revolution. Spanish Repub
licanism bas already received its death-blow. I
can ffer no barrier te the Carlists; but in its place
there bas arisen the anti-Christian Commune, wbich
before it eau b subdued, hait in its power to make
a desert of the garden of Europe, te involve in des
truction, blood, and rapinethe beautifulcities, towns

f and villages of the southern provinces of sunny
Spain. But we are nearly confident that the caus
cf tiUght wiUi ultimately triuimpli, and we cbserve
with pleasure that the vast majority of our country
mon are alive te the great issues depending on the
Spanish contest. In England, neither Palmerstonian
legislation nor the long-continued exertions of the
Ridical press have succeeded in introducint a re.
volutionary spirit, and, when left to themselves, the
people are sure te find out in the long run the
magnitude of the issues at stake in Continental wars
Now that the conflict is becoming one betweenorder
and anarchy, every rightminded must wieh succes
to King Charles VII., and we feel assured that in the
Peninsula a blow will bu given te the unholy Com-
ratine as great and as effectual as that administered
by Marsbal MacMahon te the would-be-destroyers
of social order by whom Paris was disgraoed and
laid in ruins. The time is fast approaching when,
fron the Pyrenees te Gibraltar, an emancipated peo-
ple will join in the anthem by which Spain ever
welcomes the coronation of ler legitimate kings-
Viva elRy Carlos/

The "Spectre Rouge" is evidently frightening the
people of France and Spain back fato their politi-
cal senses. The wild and reckless demagogues,
falsely calied "Republicans," have had ropeenough:
and the frantic game of Communista la France, and
Ihternationalists in Spain, is nearly played out, leav-
ing behind bitter memores of social anarchy and
national degradation; and bîack ruins te remind
posteîity that a handful of fools in one generation
may speedlly undo the laborious work of ages. Their
plausible theories have not stoed the practical work-
ing test; and they are at length known "by their
fruits." The massacres at Alcoy, and the atrocities
which followed the jevolt of Carthagena-even as
described by English ergaus, which sympathise
with Continental Radicalism-are faibful repetitions
of the horrors of the Paris Commune, another branch
of the saine "International." The dread of the Red
Repubic, or tyranny from below in a less destruc-
tive form, is compeling truc patriots cf all shades
cf politicai pinciple boff inl France and Spain te
the conviction that enly innthecompromise cf a
monarchical rostoration is there hope of civilized
government. The restoraton of the legitmate heir
to the throne of Span, an event now happily almost
assured by the force of the royalist arms, and the
strengi h cf the Inevitable reactica from the anarchy
of inisrale by rival partisans, wiil vastiy a trngthen
the cause of Constitutionalism in France now en-
joying a quiet interval of transition underthe strong
rule of Macaho. In both teso old Catholic lands
the riglit mon are at length coming te the front;
their presence at the helm is the beat guarantte Of
genuine progress, and skiliol pilotage towards the
resumption of their natural position among the great
PowerBof Europe,by the two Stat!s, always great and
happy whilst they were truc tô the Catholic tradi-
tions On which their greatnesa was built, and poli.
tically unfortunate oily wben they exchanged pria-
ciple for that expediency whichb'as led to the diss.
tArs of France, and the degeneracy ofthe chivoirous
land of Ferdinand and Isabella.-Cath. Opinion.

BARnceLoNA, August l4.--Te Carlistg have legan
their long threatened attack on Berga. Six heurs
after their batteries opened tire,the olty was burning
ln noverai places.

country in wiU cL tiere is a strong Uatholic Party.
"l Itaily'" continuel Marco Miaghetti, "bas a very
largo and form le Catholic part y ithin ber owa
leniier>' andi ouglt roi te fergetithat il la inereasing
daily?-Catholic Ieview.

o Roer-.-SAcRaEos: AT Sr. Par's.--Along with
d the alarm of choera and earthquake, and the reality
y of scarcity--aotlier pest Las b:oken out at Rome
e The Catholiejournals exclaim with indignation at
. a four-fold t of daring iconoclasm, cemmitted
o about a fortniht iee, but only diseovered it would
Sseem on the 121h inst. The fingers of the weil-

- known colosaîl cherubs, a ch-f d'ouvre of Bernini
- whic bhold tp the magnificent holy-water vases on

cither side ofthe nave of St. Peter's, bave been broken
off bysomemiscreants; and the same sacrileglous
ruffians ha'e seriously damaged the pedestai sup-

e porting the majestic bronze statue, Michael Angelo's
- masterpiec, of sculpture. Not being able to get the

statue itsef, the have torn down and broken to
y pieces a large piece of the alabaster cornice which
e ecuamnenli the pedestal on the aide fronting the
e Papal altr. Some ofa lea-o e gthe lampe cgftht
. sanctuar have also beeu broken. The damage

must hae been done with a hammer,though how it
could hae boen effected without attracting the atten-
tion of le officials in charge oftbefBasilica, remains

- a mystety. No clue has yet been found te the de-
tection, of the perpetrators. The Osservatore with
great reason charactenizes the act as one that would

. ave disgracad the Turks and Vandals in the most
savage periods of their history; and attributes il to
that fierce hatred of every symbol of the Christian
faith tha is one of the Most distinctive fentures of

* the Italian Revclution.-Tablet.
A mNan CATrOLcs.-The Correspondance de Genere

publishes a series of addresses fren the Arnenian
Catiolic laity and clergy to the HolyFather, These
documents prove unanswerably how completely the
neo-schismatics in Turkey have isolated themselves
from Christian sympathy by raising the standard of
rebellion against the Holy Set and against Mgr.
Hassoun, tUeir lawful Patriarch. The addresses
also exhibit in a cear light the infatuation of the
Ottoman Government in dispoaassig the Catholica
and expellig their Bishop to please a miserable
handful cf schismatics.-Ib.

A FssMu TnatzrY. - On Monday, 21st July,
another shockig tragedy was enacted in Sheffield,
England, in Westdon-strect, situate in a part of the
town called Philadelphià. William Maples, aged
43, a retired machine knife manufacturer, and his
wife Ann, tree years older, have been married sorne
25 years, ana had, until latterly, -lived comfortably
together. Naples retired from business last Christ-
mas, and sirce that time lad appeared to become
quite miserlr and cruelly harsh te his wife. This
would appear to Lave gone on increasing until Mrs.
Mapes broke down, and six weeks ago ha] te ,take
to her bed, suffering, it la stated, fran dropsy.-
Mapjes refuied to engage a nurse, and wau in other
respects so penurious as to deny his wife proper
tee]; au] (entlier, frequenti>' asanulte] ber lu bcd.
On Saturd a ewman engage] ln clcaning, misaing
Mrs. Maple, inquired for ber, but Maples, appearing
agitated, immediately sent lier away. On Sunday
nobody wasseen about the house, ahd this utorning
Inspector Moore entered the premises. The wife was
ftu ad]li bed 'ithl marks cf stiruguinticon 
her thront,aindMaples himsef was diecvere] bang-
ing from the banisters, also quite dcad. A favorite
dog refused to quit the bodies.

Sir D. Salomons, M.P. for Greenwich is dead.
He was the first Jewiai sherif and Justice of the
Peace li England.

A Portion of a cliff near 3finster, Sheppy, slipped
and two persons lad to be dug out of the ruins, both
fearfully iaured.

It is said that a negotiotions are being carried on
between the Liberal and ConservativeWorking Men's
Associations of Liverpool, with the object of bring-
ing forward two working men candidates-.one of
each party-at the next election.

The'damag caused by the late etorm to the sea-1
wall of the Chathamm gunwharf proves to have1
hein so extensive that to reinatate it will cost £15,-1
000 or £16,ooo.f

the teta or the shark. It was n very singular ad-
v lenure a] uarrow escape.-Baimore Sumn.

AMERIcANs AND FANCE.--We clip the folloming
paragraph from the New York Tribunze:-Tie sor-
riest of many sorry features la the embarrassed situ-

à ation of the French Republic to-day is what bas
always been sorriest for us Americans abroad-that

. ninety-nine in a hundred of all American republicans
in Paris to-day are what their kindalwaysl has been;
first of allanti-Repubhcan, next of ali Imperialists in
their poor, native, and pitifully uncultured sympa-
thies, this i sad, lbad, dikgraceful; but it iitre. That
Our poor sham-superior, high-vulgar monarchical
classes, anxious fer degradation in Europe, are Mon-
archists in general, and, for France, passionate
Imperialists, is a notorious fact. Seime intelligent
French Republicans appreciate the facet.

A yonng man whose moustache was visible b>
the aid of a microscope, was the victi tof aisplace]
confidence a short time ago. He ha tbeen particul-

aarly sweet on a very young lady, and lad pre-
ritul>' pa] dber sereral visité. The girl's parents
thînking beili tee young te lbc keepiag cent-
pany with eachother, ga-v therm a gealt liaI
to that effect -first by calling the girl oti of
the room and sending lier to bed and sec-
ond by the lady of the house bringing into
the rooma a huge slice of bread and butter, witi
molasses attachaent, and saying to the youthi
her kindest manner "There, Eubby, take this au
go honie; it i a long way and yonr mother will bc
anxious.»

The people of the United Status are actively pre-
panring for une of the greatest birth days the world
has ever seen. On the 4th July, 1876, the Republic
willb ave cornpleted its hundredth year, and the
centc-ux-v latob celebrated by magnificent fetes in
ail lhe cties cf lie Union.

The University of Notre Dame opens on the first
Tuesday of September, and also, St. Mary's Academ,
South Bend, Inda.

A Kentucky man purchased a cofin fifteen years
ago se as to have it handy, and the other day he
was buried up ÜR a limekiln, and the ceffin was
a dead loss.c

This is the height of the presevering scason. W
saw through the window of a Wooster-street iouse,
Saturday, a shirt-sleeved man trying te pull on 'a
pair of boots, and heard him, say quite plainla>;
"Jam the jam stuff to jell."--Danbury News.

la that marble?" said a gentleman pointing to
a bust of Kenitucky's gîeat statesman. " No, air;
thats Clay," quietly replied the dealer.

A Pottaville man, who says lie hasn't attended
church for twenty yenrs, boasts tiat lie can remeni.
ber the preacher's text on the last occasion ofua visit
to the sanctuary. And tbis is the wayhe remembered I
it when asked what it was: "It is casier for a camel
to enter a circus thau for a man to eat a package of
needles.'

T
corr tIÀTMe p-ScMp cuionespinstances are on re- C

ccc] cf tic autiputhy displaye] b>' individuala h:
towards certain articles of food. Eram inithough I
a native of Rotterdam, had sucli an aversion t- ofiai C
that even the smell of it threw him into a teverc e
Joseph Scaliger and Peter Abono never could drink
mil; au] Cardan vas particularly disgusted at the
aigut et eggs. Philip IL. or Spain gave a mliai
reason for his dislike of fisi: "Tie' are nohing
but lements ccugeacd1 on a jeuy ar nater."
Usually the odors o flowers are agreeable lut in-
stances Occasionally occur where they exercise a I
totaly difforent effect. The jonquil and the tube-
rose are isupportable to some ; others cannot bear
thfrsanOace Of thelac; even violets, the last
flotrat liuspecte], have excited the greatest
mantipth-l Hysteaic have been brought on by the
mam-maulew; saffron bas lueen known to produce T
ewoeniug. Others have shown aversion to certain Edrisals. eanry III of France, though hob ha] x
driven ia ccnleab ore him at Jarnac, trembled S
tront hem] te foot at thcaigu t ofa est. Wher a ai
lare crosse lthe celebrated Dunke n'Epcxnea's ipIt ai
his blood stagnated in bis veina. Allet, a brave
field marshal of Franee, feulinsensible te . greund
en ]iscovering a sucking-pig served up at hlis own SI

TERMS:
Boards aud Tution for the Scholastic year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German, &C., are xtroEs.
Fer ftnior particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOR

VILLE MARIE LOT TER Y.
TIHE BOARD Or DRECTORS bas thoiugit il

proper, ai the request of its Agents, topostponethe day chosen for the drawing until the First of
October next.

All the Agents of the Lottery are requested tsend in their reports to the undorsigted from thisdate te the Fifteentli of September now next ensuing,for the reason that at that date all ticketsthe report
whiereof shall not bave been made, shallhb so ot
other parties.

Consequently all persons vio have purchasedtickets must make themselves sure, either by refer..
ring te le oureaa Monde, or by addressing thera-
selveito the undoraigner, if thr numielic areenteradinuthc negiaters, for ehhenruise tic>' chah rottake part in the drawing; and it is for the purpnaeof allowing time to the lolders of tickets that thcdrawing is postponed, se as te gie the least risc
possible to eriticism.

An official list of all winning numbers shall besent to all holders of tickets unimmediately after thtdrawing, which shall definitely take place on theFirst October, 1873.
(By order,)

O. R. DUMESNIL,
Manager.Montroal, 28th July, 1873. angr

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AN ira AM9NDUMTS.

CANADA,
Pro of Quebet lulte SUPERIOI COURT.

Disct. of Montrea. IO
In thxo matter of ROBERT BYERS DODDS, of the

City o Montral, Grocer and Trader,
Au Inecovent.

On Thursday, the Eighteenth Daj of September
next, the undersigned wili apply to the sa d Courtor a discharge under the said Act.

R. B. DODDS, .
per his Attorneys ad lit-m.

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
Montreal, 6th Aug. 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
ÂNe ITS AKEI DM5KSr

CANADA
Pro. of Queb c In the SUPERbE COURT.

Dist. -of Montreail j
ath unatter et HUORMcGILL, trmding at Mon-
treal, under tc name and style of HUGH
1Mc0ILL & COMPANY,.

Au Inselvant.
hlie undersigned bas fyled in tic Office cf is
ourt a dac of composition and discharge executed

oy is Cdtrs, sd on Thursday, the Fighhteenth

>urt f e mbn nex lie wi 1 apply to the said
cr on o f ltdischarge thereby

HUGrg cGILL,
per his Attoreays ad lilem,

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
,ontreal Clii Aug., 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
a the matter of MICHEL PLOUFFE and OVIDE

LACAS, t rthe City of Montrea, Grocene andTradors, as well individually, as doing husiness
together under the name of "MICHEL
PLOUFFE & 00,"

Iniolvents.'HE Insolvents have made an Assigriment of their
state to. ne, and their croditors, are notified to
eut at their place of business, No. 343, Wolfetreet, Montreal, on the 2th day of August, -Instant,
b Tes O'Olock, A.M., to receive statemerts of their
Tairs and to appointan Assignee.
Montreal, 12th Augut, 1873.

-3w Iaterim Assigne.

fitT ETRIlE WITNESb AN.ÀD ..CATIIO-LIO CIIIRONICLÀE.-AUG. 22, .1873.
tt e- Loxin , Ast 14.The sel whih landed a Dr. Andrews, a Londondphyicia, bs sent te the table. Ambrose Part mentions a gentleman IhoFOREIGN INTELLIGnNCEaGnaitamentINTELLIGENCE. d Con ldi i itli h uynaset tha quantityf guns sad ammunition ai Fontarabla for fme an' account of a case of slsaticholeraihich, could never see an eel without 'fsinting. Thereii

-Gred net se saounc e a, the Carliste, and was afterwards captured by a Span- heoalleges, toe have occurred -àt sLimehouse. The au account of another person iwho could fait int<
if the explanations Wre ,e and ish man-of-war, l the Britih steam yacht IlDeer patient a strong rebust young man, died in six hours convulsions ait the sight of a carp. A French lad,

FRANCE. lis friends would «fight for a GovernmeLnt Round," well known. in connection with! the fight after beingattacked. always fainted on seeing boiled lobsters. M. D-
FI Or y L.JUIy - with Republican institutions which would Bave between the "lKearsage" and the" Alabama." It le resolved to establieli aunational federation of Lanere gives an accunt of a man Who was sO terri.

Tht fsat c St. HENy-onS, tyt 1, being France" Tht Duke de Brglie stated in Afier thirty-aix hours' hsrd fighting the townOf emloyerit of labour,-whose object shallbe "the prc- fied at seeing a hedge-hg, that fr two yeara L
The feast Kiof S Henry, on the 15th, bel Franoe. pe c e had-been brouglIgualadatI as been taken by Don Alfonso and Sa- motion and maintenance of ue. rations between imagined hisbowels weregnawed by such ar animal

lhat of t i of Fncs t devoutly rep that no speeiecharge sdUle houd balle. The new Government of Senor Salmeron capital and labour ai wi securo perfect freedom The sameautbor Was intimate with a very brav
drated aft ol in Lyons but in all the againet the Overnment, and that h e vlias rmoved seras geveraora fer incapacity, sud te both and cndauce te the w elfare cf thewobrle oavicer wo was se frightned aithe sight ofa meusas r m y d s er l iiG eneral s Ce n tonsand com muait '." that ho wey er d rd t edek at o nt e s i e Ladara usl Topersons of every therefore not replto the speech. The Gov- kas struck off the army list Generals Contreras>'dlabisL and coithatha never dared th look at one unless he had

great pproached th Sacraments and assisted ernment was merely carrying out the views of Pierrad. As these gentlemen are in the ranke of In a field near Tadcaster as Ueen found an nti swo ine is hand. The author of the lTurkiah
ass r te intentin, d in- th majorit, wbichwas t'is, that the social the Commune, we far that they will net attaclIn. bel' dSpy tells us tat e would rathr enconter a 1o

at mass for b is Majestys dtnptet and dg the majorityioas ies' . much importance te the efforts o the présent Min- que ring, inscribed "Etheiswitha!' It is beve provided he had but a weapon in is baud, than -fo
era rdespatchetFrob- danger reveaed by the lateiolectiobs is not t isry to convince them of the error of tbir ways. te have belonged te the wife of Alfred the Great. a spider crawling on hlm in the dark. Te oEnglisb

derTALbeYcombated by a p a o t u.rBy an explosion of molten metal at the Dowlais sailors, who Lad been left in charge of Dr. Livin
The political situation contues te be a but by the grouping f all the Cnservative FRUITS F LîBhTv.-The Ferraraipapers announce ereeinjureu Merthyr Tydvil, sixteen personsStone's steamer at Tette Had a curgous met d

an] the Left, who were tenm- forces e tht counr' round the Gvernment, the murderof a poor lay-brother, Luigi Degli Eposte, e ed, one serifusly. deahng with the tders t re. Having ascertaine

rruly ast ne, ]aonfus] a b> the aerse the rights of the Assembly 'eing maintained, belonging te one of the suppressed bouses, an old resh col field have beenfounderteriverDee, the market price of provisios, they ad that and
-votes ftenthned a c a d the 2nd of July, and the ultimate form of Constitution held in man of seventy who livecd on aim. Three yon and at Saughail Massie, Cheshire. -n more. Il the traders refused te eave the steame

are making up fr lst time b>inresed Acri- reserve. As te th charge f hftertgeneous "patriots "- of the City> met him outside e the walls, FaLa LoGEvmr-.-The obituary of the tTimer f till the price was increased, a chameleon, of which
maure cf naingup fon ti b Nainalesedei.blA. composition, the majcity as agreteroen al nd atopping him, asked himn with great insolence the 18th uit., catained S e remrkable illustra- the natives have a mortal dread, was brought out o

Thno ry f t ht oe a mtia aceptily. uestion se th t mas ag t' a for a pinch of ie uff, which he gave them. While ti ons f prolonged existence in seven ladies, whose the cabin, and the moment the natives saw the
The ene of the Governmentiaccepggreat questions, whereas the minrity was lie was handing them hbis snuff-boxone of them tock united ages amounted to 625 years, giving an average creature they at once sprang overboard. The
the challenge of M. Jules Favre fr his inter- diide on most important social and political out a knife and stabbed him in the aide. His mur. of 89 years and more tha thre menthe te oach. clameleon settled every dispute la a twinkling.
pe.ation en hasinternai plic, las, however, principles, "wbich would render chesion im- derers left him on the roadside dying, and some The following were their respective ages--viz., 85, Too BAD.-On Saturday Mr. Jones gave each o
pla] an excellent ffect, sd te public indi- possible if it should ever arrive at power. M. peasants passing by carried him te the hospital, 86, 87, 88, 91, 92, and 96 years. The same obituary h'is boys twenty-fivet cents te bc expended as tbeiz

nation againstht eMan Who,01tal pothers, iost Louis Blaue thoeuattempte] te prove that the where hoe expired ater making a deposition to the recorded the deaths o ive persons whose ages rang- icelinations might dicate, but at the saine time e

nati utoagin t e th n t f al l provincesr m interpellation ha net bee ansoere , d cale ] civil authorities, who i need not be, sad have n t ed fro 71, te 79 yeas. intimated that it would be el fr th n t do at
contributed to the loss of the t Ger a n t pe e ser an at succeeded in arresting the assassinS, who, being Swa.-English Tonai (having arrive] at the mnt> te tht cause f fereig u missionon sun
now comes forward to attack the executive on the Government to pronounce for one dynasty noted Liberals, are fre from censure or conviction. Greenock on Sunday morning)-" My man, what's day. Tht boys, with a penversit> hard' te
through whose zen! an] efforts tht reonstruc- or the other, but the House was terribly im- In Palermo murders of the worst kind are of daily yode charge fer rowing me across theFrith Boat- credited hen ire reeci on the adranrtages tey
tien cf Fronce tan clone be hoped for, is so patient and began te talk, se that M. Louis occurrence, and the sane at Messina, and ail through mnx"' Weel, sir, I was just thinkin' T canna break have enjoyed froi the cradle, went to a disreputablc
great that it a u i lill btain a Blc ha] t leave the tribune, protesting that the Romagnas. the bath.day for no les than ffteen shull'sp" shop and bought-one Ofive cigars and the other
gearing.tTt idbul iof e utn m, A correspondent from Naples assures us that the -Pune twenty-fve cents worth of fire-crackers. Sauntering
hearing. The whole line of condnet followed discussion was stifled, and having, like M.Iaangvrmthsodedtecuchfor Te utes fLoonhsprhsdte home, the one smoking and the other toying witb>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C th.el a ] p o p e > ! T er, a a e e x ltl' a t u ciii g a d d n - Italien goverument las cuent] the Churcix f Our Thte '-nuea f L end eun as, purchase] the n mo i gs d th i e teya ijby the Left and prompted by Mi.,Theirs, as a Favre, completely failed in eliciting a declara- Lady of Graces in that city to be given over toe ettso alo tmodadWrigo o the fire-crackera in his coat.skirt pocket, they met

miserable vengeance on the Aýenbiy, is se tion which might serve as a topie of accusation Ladetemas or ha. Wie are grnovsped t ths. £a1,000.s their kind father on Chancelier square. The smoke
npatriotic under the..cirCnmsu ces tha tht gainsi te Goverument during th plidnys.Fretuedu for s natl ctar en s hurse air iemo.e1CoossO ob rected inbur h oeryree is cigar wchlit ou a benoh an] the
Outry la univeslyintti T rta oAsemubly dieu divided, ndopting Genenal openla tiiaunfiuuateCocunir' se L ar] AMmna rssi eL rct]iebuu !ttbeY iltu e firu-crackcn, feeling sure that hie fathot

tr? he tebare lteBshp ü-ero, aSpence Cross, Otter>' St. meul] se right ibreugl iLicetkistduao
hk re-establishment cf publie credit, industry, Changanier's resolution of confidence in the ocf iG]sd religionacea te licthLechef ta] an]lae i shcpPsecommencedtendaad finanelal balarJe' te maintairi a fevenisli Gcvtrnmnent b>' 400 votes te 270-a majonit>' objeci cf ieg govennmeal.-OatAoIic treise. ay vnh. the saime beach. Tht father oemmenccd the in]i n anewer te a recent address made te him by the- and instructive remarks which lie had ]hastily pre-
a& fatal agitation at all costs, and this, at the of 130, on which voices were heard on the bead of the Rom ncaiea Piana, his Holiness the ATTcED BY A A.-Jaes Green, a Baltimore paret mhen he saw hie beys coming, but had net

o>moment e eal fer tranquility is mcs Right exclaiming, How about the majority of Pope said: "Al:ough all tht pomers cf hell are fisherman, had a naiow escape froum death early on finished when, without any watrning, hie Son onthe
uperative. is the system of the Left, and the 14 ? the smallness of which Las been a favourite uchained, I will conquer,' saud St, Peter. Yes, I Monday morning. e was assisting in drawing a bench suddenly became the centre of a brilluiant ud

erivLes - ti m-will conquer tirugh the protection which God seine in Chester River iat the time, and, when within rapidseriesofpyrteche explsios. Tht unh
eshe tutoereth t he ause- t e TH F e M Taa. . alwaays accords ta Ris Churcb, by the powerful in- tbirty feet of the beaeh, jumped overboard with youth gave one yell, wih ir its vigor far surpaiEed
aeary entergy to e ut mnlattter rtocasa TnE FRENci MmNARoHY.-- It is stated tercession of Ma-y Immaculate, and by the prayers another, the more easiy te drag the net up, as it the finest vocal efforts of Captain Jak, and imme-
ciay the evacuation ef tht territory upon thei highest authority that the Count de of my faithful clildren throughout the world, who scemed filled with large Salies, and the water was diately left his affectionate parent, disappeared
T abslute accessity cf firmness an] even Chambord has anuounce] bis resolution to a-e form my crown and my joy." comparatively shallow; but as he took hold of the down Bleecker street with the fireworks astilin

e nert On the part of the executive as.uever cep t the constitution for France prpared by The Journal de Florence states that il a recent lu- seine is left leg was eized by a shark, and he was progreass and that is all we can learn concerning the
eninh lasshatredthepoe pterviewwith is new Minister, Marco Minghetti, dragged under and a terrible struggle cacued e- disappearance of the boy Jones. What makes thebeen more apparent than nod, e c d the mem bers cf tht Righ cf the Assembily and Victor Emmnud as earnestly recommended to tween him and the shark. His companions were se affliction doubly sad for Mr. Jones, is the fact that
is excited by M. Gambetta's menaces cf de- himself, an] Le wiil nuit by the wil of Qed try a conciliator policy towards the Papacy. Some frightened that the tood still and gazed withhorror the lad went off before the parent had finished the
struction, nothing short of social demolition and the god will of the people, and that a time since a mili-ry envoy was sent from the Ital- at the scene. In a e momentl Green came te instructivo observations ho as delivering when the
will satisfy him and Lis partisans, however they proclamation cf the mxonarchyc inle made lu ian king te Marsa MacMahen, and on hisreur teuraceadttreacryfohl srosed ir our ti eral

may try te disguise it, and a staunch opposition about six weeks. fromt Paris could net help expressing Limself as Lis friends, and they went te his assistance, when -
e aqudI a programme is a mere instinct of self- semowhat buîm1iated by the cold but courteous the shark retreated further into the depths of the ACADEMY OF MARY IMMACULATE.
preservatio on the part f evero' nt avina The son and eir of the late Emperor Napo- manner in whici e ias received. The result of seine. Green was taken into the boat, where he
rything te l he. Sir eek of a Gambetta leon bas been refused admission te the Military this visit was tht Minghetti declared te hi asove- became insensible, and remained so for some tme. UNDEa THE DIRECTION OF TRH GREY

ainistration o ul tail a repetti enf tht Aeademy, Vienna, and must seek for the com- reign that lItall ha better be careful an anmot-ex The shark had caught the calf of bis left eg, and PMRE, OT.

admi nratons woul thPais mapetiaption of e le f his tactical studies elsewhere. The cite France too much." She must keep on good completely stripped the ilesh from the botnes from THE Scholastic Yer commences on the FIRST
worst horrors of the Paris Commune, and apn but s with Frante, as although promised the lielp above the knee down te bis foot. He ias bleding MONDA' in SEPTEMBER. Ever (cilit>' la giron

r i - refusa nia>' eh ise ou tht pari Au , To Germany, s net to certain f her allance profusely [from several of the larger arteries that for the adrancement of pupils in the French and
in, , kowing ibis btter tanane dub i. Te Prince mpial oul e T Itaan geven nt caot help noticing with had been severed. His companions knew enouglih Engli languages,
I. Thiens accept th invitation fth aeL te untrue te the traditions on whichb is family uneasiness, the growing popularity of the cry, about surgery te bind a handkerchief tight around For particulars apply to the
prTier acs banqut mtone othe pstus werehe not to become a practical sol- Sauva la France a Rome, which bas become se gee- the mangled limb, and prevent is bleeding t 2-52 LADY SUPERIOR.

preside at its banquet, with no other purp if ra a the innunerable French pilgrimages. The death. It seems that a fishing party had suIrronded
than overthrowing the Government of Mlac. dir n e C l a multiplication of those pilgrimages is natually a a number of sharks, as there were more than one in A CADE M Y OFV T HE SAC RE D H1EAR T

l a]the Riet niente fa Europe, te ill go elsewhere in sert source of disquicude to the Italian government, the net. They succeeded in killing two of them, SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEÂ TMahon-an a c of it, and perhaps return with new fangle]. no- and the position 'f the Pope Is of such a character the largest of which was eleven feet la lengt ThtT' i . bEuT, NEAR ONTREAL.
The prnmiuence of the Dite dAumale at al]tions e which may one day upset the Austrian that it muet be i centinual cause of uneasiness injured man was removed te Lorabard StreetInfirm- THIS aboitutils bei Man healthfyi-

hc recent fetes, a prominence which lie evi- slow-coach. Will net Don Carlos give him a throughout Euroe and of difficulty net only te ary, where the torn limb iras amputated at the knee, a affonded fors cquiin Moroui Eveyf
dently sougt and assued, Las been much commund ?-Catholic Tines. France, but to Eigland, Austria, and in fine every the bone of the leg having been badly shattered b>' etys o d thoroughknowledg
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INFORM4ATION WANTED.
op PETER OSSELIN, aged about 36, and who

duringthe Summer of .1872, was employed as a

sailér ou Lake Superior. Any information would
ho tbaùkfully received by his Father, AxmaoNy Ossarn
Lafontaine, P. Q., Ontario. . 32

WANTED.

A first clas teacher will b open for au engage-
Inen t on the ist of September or sooner if required.

Would prefs teaching classics and French. Best of

references. Addiess« "Tutor" Taos WIrNEIs' office.

WANTED, a R. C. Teacber to teach English and

Frenc iu an Elementary School,
Apply ta

C. BARSALOU,
CALUMT ILBaND.

WANTEDÂ- TEACHER for a French and English
Sehloo. A liberal saIsir,.

JOHN ary.NNON, Sec.-Treas.
St. canut P.Q.

INFORMATION WANTED,

OF DENIS KALAN, a native of the County Lime-
rick, Ireland, aged about 40 years. When last

heard of was working on the Grand Trunk Bailway,
aI tandfold, P.Q.

An information would be thankfully received by'
bis sister, Johanna Kennedy, Warwick, P.Q. 3-48

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed1 Ail classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money nat work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars frec. Address G. STINSON
& Co., Portland, Maine.

IT! AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

BRANCHES
Have been Opened in

St. joseph Street, No. 396,
AND

St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.

EPOSITS froim Five Cents to Two Thousand dol.

ara will be received, but re-payments will bo made

Only at the Head Office,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Office houra from 10 to 3, and in the evening from
6 to 8.

Another Branch will shortly be opened in the

neighborhood of St. Jean Baptiste Village.

g'" S. M. PETT ENGILL & CO., 10 State Street,
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut
Street, Philadelphie, are our Agents for procuring
adrertisermlents for our paper (THs TRUx WNERss)
in the above cities, and authorized to contract for

advertising at our lowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 S-t. Lawrence Main Str.,
(0n1edoor Soth of Jarket, between Blacklock's and

Goulkn's,)

MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTRE AL.

JoHN BURNS,
(Succesor to Kearney e Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES LVD STOVA
FITTINGS,

675 CR AIG STREET

(Two DoOnS WsT OF BLEDRE,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNVCTUALLY ATTENDED Te.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private

Buildings, Manuifactories, ConseTvatories, Vineries,
e., by Groene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,

Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, witai latest im-

provements, and also by High Pressure Steamin Ceils

or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at

tended to.

rE CELEBRATER

CARRATRACA
MINERÂL WÂTER

la unsurpassed! as a pleasant sud cooling aperient.
Orne or Ina glasses o! CARÂrnÂcA cirer,' nonunitg
before breakfast, or on au empty' stomaceh duriug th2e
hot weathser wIll k eep youtr systemt cool and healthy.
Carratraca Water stands unrivalled as a valuable te-
medial agent lu cases o! Habituai Constipation, De-
rangemnentofthie Stomachi and Baoies, Chromlo In.
flammation of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gant, Rtheumatisma
(especiali>' tIhe chronic forrma), Scraola, Skm Affec-
tions al al kinda, Dyspepsia, Heartburnu, Acidit,,
and as a Purgative after a debauch il le unqeualled.

l'or Sale b,' Hotelse, Druiggists, sud othera, Whole-

sae f heprpreINNING, HILL & WARE;

47-3m >Iontreal

MYLES MURPHY,
GOAL, AND WOOD MERCHANT,

opFicE ANDI vARD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STRIEET,
MroNTEAL.

AIl kinde af Upper Catnatda Ffire-Wood always ou
baud. English, Scotch and American Coa. Orders

premptly, attended ta, and weighit and measutre
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,

305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,
MONTREAL.

-AVE always on hand a very large nasortment of

the abovo articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy nill
always find in their establishment White, Sicihian
and Frncb Wines, imported direct by themselvei

and approved for Altar use.
Jnne27t1h, 1873. , 45-1y
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KEARNEY & BRQ,
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OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ba'lls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight,

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uselesa
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight le made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups
Many of our most eminent physicians, oculitaé

studente, and divines, have had their sight perrian-
ently restored for life, and cured of the foilowing
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Frr Sight,
edness, or Dimnesas of Vision, conimony called
lurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyre; 4. Ep.

piera, Running or Watery Eyes: 6. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Jure Guaran.
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Cptic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In,
fammatiOn; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light:
9. Over-worked eyesa; 10. Mydesepsia, moving speeks
or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaurosis, 0i
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Catarseit, Partial Blindniss;
the has of sight.

Any one can use theIvorytEye Cupe without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receie immediate
beneficial resuits and nover wear spectacles ; or, if
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarante
a cure ln every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the moey.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some.of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hou. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: 1 3all, of our
city, le a conscientious and responsibie man, wh
la incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without MY Spectacles I pen you thi
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Dally News Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Ileaven bless and preserve you. I have been usiug
pedacles twenty years; I am seventy-one yearE

old.
Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.

REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cured ae
Partial IBlindness, of 18 Years Standing in ont
Minute, b,' the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. O. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ut
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivon
E,, eCups, and I am satisfiod they are good. I an
pleased with them ; they are certainly the Greatesi
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfo aill particulars, certificate,
of cures, prices, &c., will pv...5so send your addresa te
.m, mad we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, frec by return mail. Write to

Da. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New Yort.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use oir New Patent Myopie At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS bab
p' d a certin cure for this disease.

nend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on youî
nose and disfigure your face.

Employmeit for ail. Agents wanted for the non
Patent Improved I1ory Eye Cups, just introduced l
the market. The saccees is unparalieled by ty
other article. All persons out of employment. ni
those wishing to improve their circumstance, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, eau make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. T
live agents $20 a week wili be guarautocd. Info.
mation furnished ou' receipt of twonty cents tapai
for oost of printing"material5sand return postage.

Address
Dn. J. BALL k CO.,

P. O. Box 57,
No. 91 Libertr Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,'.. . , f>00
lst Class', " l ." .... 00

Payments quarterly, and invariabiy in advance.
No doduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
illness or dismissal.

ExraA Cinzs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and'vioHn: .

Monthly Reports of behavioant, apicat4n nd
progress, are sent to parqnts or guaaians. .mn -

For-further particulars appl at;e.Insttut'.BEOTH.RABTo

Toronto,Maroh 1,1872.

J-O-H N C ROWE,
BLAOKÂEND WHITE=SMIT H

LOCK-SMIT H,
BELL-HANGER, SAflEsAERm

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STERET, No. 37,

.Montreal.
AL.u omss GArEVULLT Ai PDNGTUALLT ÂTTNDD To

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES
PRncipLi Fioa:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MON'TREAL

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
Sx. JOHN, N. B:-82 RING STREET.

HÂLIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STRTl

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty burstas
upon the view. And its a chars that only those
can appreciate who have long tried lu vain to get a
reualli good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DEsItNATED TE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
HEATUER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANCOLAS,
&o., &C., &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To b had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

TE GREAT IREMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as lias been
proved by the hundreds of
testimoials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever rx-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctionod by the experience
of over forty yoars. When
resorted to -in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure inc the most severe
cases of Cou ghs, Bronchitis,
Croup, WIhooping Cough,
Influenza, .Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. 'Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as .is the case with
most 'preparations, but it
loosens and Cloanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED nY
SETE W. POWLE & BONS, Boston, Mss.,

And. sold by Druggista and Dealcrsgencrally.

P. J. c0x,
MANUFACTURER OF

:PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,'

6837 Craig Street 637
SIGN 01F THE PLATFORLt. SCALE,

MONTREAL.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHRONICLE.--AUG...22,18730
. 1.

MANUFACTURER

orr .an r

pltN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
ais. 7 , AND 11, s. .roapr sTRM,

Qu.d Dont from M'Gill Str.)
.ronteal.

Orders from aRi pa ts cf the Province carefuy
exeouted,s and delhe& aatording to instructions
tree ofbhage.. .

LADIES LITERÀRY INSTITU1'E,
of

NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CEUR, RIDEAU
STREET, OTTAWA.

The Classes will re-open on Monday, September
let. Particular attention will be paidto the cultiva-
tion of both languages.

For Terme-sund further Information apply to the
Address given bove. 49-3m.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COAOH A NDSLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTMIAL.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APFRoPRTioN sTocK-Subseribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT SToCE--$100,000-Opon for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.--
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sume under $500 00 lent at short
notice........................ G percent

For sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice........................ f 5 5

For suma over $25 0 up to $5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of overthree
months.......................7 "

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security ta
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging fron the business done
up to date, shahl send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested In Batik Stock.
Any further information ean b obtained from

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornimeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bras, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from ith Trade solicited and promptly attend-
edL te, which can be forwarded in Baga, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario MilLe, Port Hope, Ont.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL r. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
liGf AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL 3IACIUNERY.

BolIers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot rater.

Steam Pumnping Engines, pumping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
lotels and Warehouses. Propellor Serer Wheels

always in Stock or maide ta order. Manufacturera
of the Cote "Samson Turbine" and other firet class
water Whoels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is thee sand

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
pet cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
snd Hangers. Hydrants, Valver tc &c. 1-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SIHEET-IZON WORKER, &l.,
Importer and Dealer in ail kinds cf

WOOD AND GOAL STOVES
712 CRÂIG STREE T,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick'a Hall, oppesite Ales-
sander Street,)

MONTREAL.

e.T OBNGD PUJNOTUALLY ATTENDE» TO Ut

LF. CALLAHANJ

pOr1ers by nli prompt,, attondecd to.St

o OWEN M'CARVEY

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM YITTE1ËS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHSI
Zinc, Galvanized and Shaeet Irn Worke,-

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

NONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE» TO.
THE suboribers beg to inform the public that theF
have recommenced business and hope, by strig
attention ta business and moderate charges, to mert
a share of its patronage.

KEA2MNEY A EO.

T1HE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wtU

find this the
WOST ECONOMICAL .N 4SAF2T' PL40

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N ' eS
o 9, OHABO.rLLIZ SQUARE,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near Lh
G. T. R. Pepotj

Vontreal. Sot. 30 181

THE OLD SPOT,
Sa long and Lkvorably known, ia now Supplied with

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
AssoRTEENT 0F

MENS', YOUTH'S AND BOYS HATS.
R. W. COWAN.

ConNmR op NoTRE DAME AND ST. PrTER S

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un

dier the distinguished patronage of Ris Gree, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

laving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have boe
untiring mi their efforts to procure a favorable sitewhercon ta build; they have now t satiefaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been sclected, combining advatages rarely
met with.

The Institution, Iitherto known as the aBank of
Upper Canada," lias been purchased wlth this view
And is fltted iluin a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort ta students. The spacioua
building of the Bank--now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounde
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Instltute"» what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-roous, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than beretoforo, the Christ.
Ian Brotiers will now be better able ta promote thephysical, moral and intellectual .development of thstudents committed to their care

The system of governhnent la mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
mqrals are not satisfactory: students of ail douen-
inations are admnitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September and ends in the beginning ofJuly.

r00URSE OF STUDIES.

3 The Course of Studies in the Instituto is divided
int two departments-Primary and Commercia2.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAS.
Religleus Instruction, Spelling, Reading

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Objoa:t
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musia.

rRST CLASB
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defiriag( Ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanshlp, Geognphy,
Grammar, Arithmotic, History, Principles of Palte.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SBCOND CLASs

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthogrphay,
Writing, Grammar, Gcography, History, Arithmetic(Mental and Written), Book-koeplng (Binglo and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensmrstion, Principles of
Politeness, Vooal.and Instrumental Muia French.

FIRST CLAfSs.
Religious Imstruction, Select Reading, Grammar,

CompositIon and Rhetoric, Synonpnes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with us of Globes)
Hirtory' (Ancient and Modern), Arithimetie (Mental
and Written), Ponmanship, Blook-koeping rthse latest
sud most practicat forme, b,' Single an Double
Entry), Commeroial Correspondonoo, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuaion
Trigònometry', Linear Druwlng, PVractraa Geoery
Architectire, Navigation,8Surveyi-ng, NaturaiPhiloso-
phy', Âstronomy, Principles cf Politenesa, Elocuton,
Vocal and InstrumentaI Music, French.

For young mon not desiring ta follow th2e enthe
Course, a particular Clasasf1 wi openaed in whioh
Book-keeping, Mental sud Writtn Ârithmto,
Grammar and Composition, wil be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per monts...$12 00
Half Bloarders, " ..... ,700

PREPARATaEY DEPARITNGtT.
2nd Class, Tuition, pet quarter,.. 4 o0
lst Class, " " .... 5)00

GOoMEBOrAL DEPARTENT.

r .
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DR. M' LAN E'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.PAIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases onpressure; sone-

jmes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;

sometimes thc pain is felt under the shoult
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometines mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arn. .:The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
imd sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. There is generally a considerable
loss o rmemory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; te ciseasily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and e cmplains of a
prickly sensation of the skin, his spirits
are low; and.although he is satisfied thac
exercise would be beneficial ta him, yerthe
can scarcely sumamon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact,hedistrusts every remedy.
Several of theabove symptorns attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wherc
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, tas shown the LIVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CAsE

CF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with

Quinine, arc productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are affiicted with
'is disease ta give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address al orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PITTsURG, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., wiI do well to write their orders
dIbtinctly, and ake none but Dr. M'Lane's, prt/ared
e7 Flenrg Bras., Pittsdu h, Pa. To those wshing
to gine theni2a trial, we wiUf orward pet mail, posc.pid,-
to gy pat onftheUnited States, orne box of Pisa for
swelveîhre-centpostagetamps,oronevialofVermifue
for faurteen three-cent stamps. Ail orders from Canada
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by al respectable Druggsts, and Country Store-
beepers generauy.

DR. O. McLANE'S

VE RMIFU GE

ShoulId be kept in every nursery. If you would
bave your children grow up to be nEALTH, BTRONG
sad vieNRors Mx and WoEN, give theum a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TCtXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER ! ! - Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N.
York, will dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, inclnding
Waters's, at vErY Low RiCEs FoR cAsu, or part cash,
and balance in smal monthly instalments. New 7-
octave first class PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PÂB-
LOR ORGANS, arc the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

[OFvno-.58 ST FsaNcols XavEn SREsW,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
ROUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

FAINTERS,
gRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, Clat.

&C.,

680 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTNDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

• mUD m TE E1AL PATaoHAGE 07 TH

MOST REVEREND ARCBBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIcTION OP TU

BEV. FATHERS 0F ST. BABIL'S.

TUDENTS can recelve in one Establishment
aither a Clastcal or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraoces the branches
usually requfred by young men who prepare them-
melves for the learned professions. The second
coursecomprisesin likemanner, the varionsbranches
which form a good Englisk and Commercial Educa-
Mon, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keepin4g, Algebra,
Geometry, surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.

yull Boardenr,.............per month, $12.50
Mal! Boardeed........0.......do' .50
Day Pupils.................do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
completeBedding............. dO 0.69
Mationery.................... do 0.30
nfsic ...................... do 2.00
raiting andIDrawing.........do 1.20
Wae ofthe Lrary.... ........ de 0.20

...- AU aee ave to be paid stricUy i adyaoe
l, tuee ters, at the beglning of Septmber, 1oth
f Beteoaber; and 20th ofe March. Dénuafter

me ek fIrn t. lut of a tem WiUotbe alowed
* usidthe M OIegs.

MÊme,3MW. C. DMTT,
Pnd t me t ,

mam a ., 1n ¯

NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BY TE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FAR Bun's OWN EDITION),

Large 8vo., Cloth, S50 Pges,

WITH PORTRAIT,

0ONTÀDAINN

THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-... o.--

AGENTS WANTED. - Saznples sent
free b, nils,, with terms to clear from

as $lper day. Two entirely new articles, sale.
ableasflour. Address, N. H.WHITE, Ne wark,KNJ.

A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.

Instantaneous relief guaranteed to any one af-
fficted with catarrh or cold mic the head, by using
Dr. William's (the noted Indian doctor) cure for
Catarrh, (a vegetable remedy, prepared from roots
and gums.) One box will cure the worst case-lias
cured cases of 25 and 30 years standing. It cures
when every other remedy fails. Sent by mail for
$1.00. William's Proprietary Medicine Company,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
U.S.A., P. 0. Box 1236. 45-3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE l'ILES.

Dr. William, the noted Indian Physician, has
discovered a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles, (a powerful healing
Vegetable Ointment.) One box is warranted to cure
the worst case. Not one single failur in five years.
Sent by mail, securely sealed fromobservaton, for
$1.00. Those who now suffer with the loathsome
disease should suffer if they don't use Dr. Williain's
Remedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
Sole Manufacturers, Pittsburgh, a. U. S. A. P. O.
Box 1236. 45-3m

Provincial AriOuetural and lu-

IE X 1H1I1B 1 T IO N
FOR 1873.

TBE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL and IN-
DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1873 open to the
world, will be held in the CITY OF MONTREAL,
on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY, the 16th 17t, 18th and 19th SEPTEM-
BER neit, on the GROUNDS, MOUNT ROYAL
AVENUE.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR, Prizes Offered, $12,000 to $15,000.

Clti.

Containing Anecdotes of

Swif,

Carran,

O'Leary,

ARn

O'Connell.

300 Pages. Price, $1 001

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

oR TSaI

.,Nun of Kenmare•.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 09

L 1 F E

AND

T 1 M E 8
0F•

O'C ON NE LL
8fv. OLOTH. Ndce, $2 0S

-o-.

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages. Price, $0 80

-o--

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ET

Mrs. Parsona.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 O

----.

SENT FREE Y MAIL

on

RECEIPT Off PRIaE.

-o---

ORDERS SCIICI l'1.

FRO

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION,

-----

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

-.- IoEVfiL.

For Prize Lists and Blank Forms of Entries in all
the Departments, apply to GEORGEs LECLERE, Erg.
Secretary of the Council of Agriculture, 63 St
Gabriel Street, Montréal; or to the Secretaries of
County Agricultural Societies.

Entrie for Stock wilIet be received after the
30th of August, and in the industrial Department
not after the 6th September.
' The principal Lines of Railways and Steamboats

will carry stock and articles for exhibition at re-
duced -rates.

For further information apply ta the undersigned,
GEORGES LECLERE,

Sec. of the Council of Agriculture.
Ang. 1. 50

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber begs ta offer for sale lis farm situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, being composed of
Lots 16, 17 and 18, in the lst Range, and containing
Tmun Hrunsa AcREs of valuable land, well watered
well fenced andia a high state of cultivatiu and
about fifty acres cleared on each lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwedling Bouse, 24x26, with
Kitchen, 18x18, one Stable, thrce large Barns, one
large Store Bouse, Wood Sheds, &c., &c. He also
offers for sale all bis movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements. All will be sold without
reserve to;ether or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputable title will be given at liberal terms and
possession given immediately. Application to be
made on the premnises to the undersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWARD CARLIN.

F. A. QUINN,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! RIE3EW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIYED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., t.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any othaer hous in the Trade.

Rmember the Address--87 St. Joeph Street,
MONuTL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY k BODEN, (Successors to G. k J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill te No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, A J. Moore, and next
door te Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HRas from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, wbich islarge and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmostsincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26A Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBIE WORKS,
(cor. Aiaonder 4 Laguchetere Bt.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOULPTORS AND DMsiGSeb.

MANUFACTURERS OF evcty Slnd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Puces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturersaof Aitars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablots, Furniture Tops, Pînmters Marties, Buste,

AN FGURES O0 TrV ? DE5ORIPTZoN.
B. TANSE YM. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

xfAButJxEEA 4 VALUAXoJ Aimnas To.

-1

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church... .. $2,0002. To help the crection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chape!...........1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,ê00
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd5.........50
5. To the Jesuits......................500
6. To the Oblates-.......-............. 5007. To the SistersofMercy --........... ..... 5008. To the Sisters of Providence..........
9. To the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$7000The money will be deposited lu the hands of theAttorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a depositof the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall bobliged to publish in the Nouveau Honde the receipof the deposit accompanying the numbers that shallhave been sold.
The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible

only for the numbers that shall have been so an-nounced accompauhed by the reccipt of the deposit.
All persons who have taken Tickets sud whosenumbers are not published in the said journal, are

sequested to notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent error.

Ttc Drawing viii te public]>' mmdc atter themetbod adoptet by Building Societies,an d shah teoverlooked by tree Priests and three Laymcn.
The Real Properties given in Prizes areheld nowiu the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will

pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment e! ttecocet o! the Deeti.

For Tickets and ail other information address
G. B. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.
Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY
BEL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISH.ED IN 1826.]
'e THE Subscribers mamufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
established Founder, their Superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &o., mounted in th
most approved and substautial man-

ner with thir new Patented Yoke and other im-
proed Momtge, anti dnaranted lnrveuy particular.
For infarnaaten lu regard to -Ky, Dimensions,
Mounting Wa r ,kcaeed for a o ntular Ad.

. LtA W.. RNELY
West T»ep, E, Y.

LI j
r j

S OU T H- EÂASTE RN RAI L WAYGRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
Vont

COUGHS, COLDS, LOBS 0F VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL A" TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doub, the met valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost specifi ceffect in
curing obstinate tacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low femperature), containing a
large quantity of the fixest picked Gum in coniplete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the ted Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottIe.

Sole manufacturer,
EENBY R. GRAY,

Montrea, 1872. Cliemist,

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHIITEOT,

N o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREL.
Plana o! Buidings prepsieti ant i Spcxlntendece at

ModeratoCharges.
Keasurekqents and Valuations Promptly Attended to

REARSES I HEARSES! I
MICHAEL FERON,

N9. 23 ST. ANToER STiET.,
BEGS to inform the public that he has procired
severa new, elitgat, and handsomely finised
HEARSESý , vtche offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron wi do iis est to givi satisfaction ta
the public.

Montreai, March u1811

PETER QARROLL,.-
p PRACTICA L

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JosmNG PERsoNALLY ATENDED TO.

EYE DISEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS;.

CLIDcAL fDLPExSAv,
NAZARETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINE STTmr.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH's
CLOTHINO HO USE,4683 Notre Dame Street,

(Near cGill Street.) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORINç.

soe-The best Currns in the Dominion engaged,
antiouI>' Firat-ClassCoat, Pants, andVest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
lothls' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHINOG

always in stocle.
A CALL OI.ctID. W. W.ALSE k CO.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religious Institutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.
11 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
<nos renteiat $500 per annum>. $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis anti Tanner>' streets, $700
eact ........................ 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300 eadi. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each. 7,200
1 Goi Prize.......................1,000

50 de do Of $50oacli..........2,0
100 de do of$5each................. 500
200 do doaof $3each ................... 600
600 do do of$1each...................600

r

NEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPHREMAGOG
WRITE MOUNTAINS BOSTON AND

NE'W VoRS, &o.

ON AN> AFTER i0Ton JULY, 1873, Trains willn nas follows.:
GOING SOUTH.

EXPRESS-Leave Montrea at 7.30 A.M., arrivingat West Farnham at 9.30, Cowansville at 10.05,Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Newport12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22, WhiteMountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.M.

MAIL ÂNEXPRESS - Leave Montreal at 3.15
P.M., arriving at West Farnham at 5.15, Cowans.ville at 5.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, Richford 6.45
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M., New York12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTH,
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston (6Lweli De-

pot) at 6.00 P.K, New York 3.00 P.", arrivingat Newport at 5.15, Richford 6.35, Sutton FIat
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 7.55, Montrealat 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS3-Lcave Witile Mountains 7.00 A.M., W.R. Junctian 8.30, Newport at 1.25 P.M. Leave
at 2.00 P.M., Richford 3.35, Sutton Flat 3.55,
Coaansvile 4.25, West Farnhami 5.15. Arriv-

iug lu Montreal ut 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGET TRAINS, NEWAND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes ye through the Eastern Town.
slips, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Menmphre.
magog, arriving lunBoston.,New York,a su .alpoints
South and East, as soon as by an>' etter route.For particulars as to Freight and Passeugers ap-piy at Company's Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER.................. Manager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

.Puzlmazn Palace Parler and Handsome Ylw OrdinaryCars on aIl Threi Day Tga ans, an -d
Sleeping Curs on all TArough ghta Trains oger thtwhole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville,Singston, Belleville,'Toront,
Guelph, London, lrantord, GoderichBuffalo, Betroit, Chicago, and all points
West, at.........................8.00 a.m.

NightExpress g ".....0.00 pu.MMixed Train for Toronto, stopping at al
Stations at......................6.00 am.Passenger Train for Brockville andt al lu-
termediate Station •.......-...6.00 p.m.Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5:00 p.m.
every week day except Saturday whenit leaves at 2:00 p.m.

Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7:00 a.m.,
9:00 a.m., 12 Noan, 3:00 P.M., 5.00 p.m.
anti 6:00 p.m.Trains leave Lachne for Montrsal at Sa.m..
10.00 a.m., 1:90 p.m., 3.30 p.m.,5.30 p.m.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro..
-rince lino.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for the White Mountains, Port.

landi sud Boston.................. 7:00 a.raDay Train for Quebec, Ri-iere du Loup,
Cacouna, and Trois Pistolesu.........8:00 m.

Mail Train for St. HyacintheRictmnnd
Sherbrooke, Quebec sud IsistiPFond..'i.1:45 p.Accommodation Train for Richmond and
WayStstzons..................... 515 p.m.Night Train for Islat•• Pond, White
Mountains, Portland, Bestonadthc
Lever Provinces...............10:00 p.n.

Nigt iai! Train fer Queb e stoppiug at
St, Hilaire sud St.1yacinte.......-11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTE.
Train for Rouses Point donnectung titi

Steamers on LakeChnmpni
. . . i. . . . . :00 am.Train for Boston via South Easte Coti.

ties Junction RailroadC.............7.30 a,Express for Boston via Vermout Centra7
M aIroad,t t B....'' ••..•• ... .. .1.45 a. m.Mail Train for St. Jots and Rouse's
Point, connecting with Trains on theStanstead, Shefford and Chambly
and South Eastern Counties Junction
ilways, and steamers on Lake Cham.

E p r e s s , f ot -....' ' .3« "... . . . .. . .. : 3 .1 5 p . m
Express for NetYrk and Bostan, via

Verniont Central, at.............. 3.45 P. mAs the punctuality Of the trains depends on con-nections with other lines, the Company wil not be
responsible for trais not arriving at or leavin6 an>station at the ours named.

The Steamer "FALMOUTE" leaves Portlandevery Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Balifar, N.S.The Steamship "CHASE" also runs bettePortland and Halifax.
The International Coipany's Steamers, also run-ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railw>loave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00p M., for St. John, N. B., &c,

Baggage Checked Through.Througi Tickets issued at the Ceniany's prin-
cipal stations.

Far further information, and time a! Arival sd
Departure of all Trains at the terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticket office, BonaventurStation, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES

Montreal, May 26, 1873. Managing Director,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADATRAINS Leave Port Hope for P CA ndaBeaverton, Orillia as follows: eterbar, Lindsay,

Depat nt..........9:30 Ai.
............. 3:00 P.M.

Ari" "'"-.t000PX.

.........

65 PM.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tooero Tms.Trains leave Totonto ut 7.00 A.M., 11.50 Ai.M

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.Arniving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M1., 11,00 AIL1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 PJ.
!L Trains on this linoleave Union Station Bveminutes ater leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTEERN RAILWAYTsuaq.o Tam
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.m.1  3:45 P.S.
- Arrive 1:20 a.,. 9:20 rP.Brock Street Statio

Depart 5140 AU. 300 PàLArrive 11:0 " a, 8:30 Pa.

i
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